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Considerable progress i beirig made H , Glasgow, on the 16th inst.,

in ireland towards the realization of witl Mr. Michael Davitt, M.P., as

the hope so long cherished by all sin- orator of the evening. It was at first

cere lovers of Ireland, both at home decided to hold the demonstration on
cedbre ad-naMe]Y, that unity may the 17th, but as Mr. Davitt has an

and abroada tengagement for that date it was re-

prevail amongst the Irish National solved to hold it on St. Patrick's

of Parliament. The secre- Eve. The execttive conunittee of the

taries of the Limerick Unity Conven- Irish National League of Great Bri-

tion, having written to these mem- tain, lias addressed a circular, signed

bers isktng what place they vould by Mr. T. P. O'Connorl M.P., presi-

favor as being favorable for the hold- dent, and Air. J. F. C. O'Brien, .P.,

ing the forthcomning conference, have secretary, to the branches in Scot-

receivedî a large tntber of replies, land. The following extract froi the

tlhe majority declaring themselves for circular will doubtless be rend with

publin. A feW thought that London interest by the readers of the "Truc

would be a good place; but as Parl- IVitiess":~

in>nent will rise for the Easter re- "Reunion in the Irish Party will

cess in a couple of weeks they state soon, we trust, enable our executive

that. nothwithstariding their prefer- to put on a better footing the import-

ence for the English capital, they wil ant %work of registration, whiich for

gladfly' attend the conference no mat- several years past lias not been clone

ter where it nay sit. There is a con- as efficiently as wae could wish1, owing

fident feeling throughout the land to shortness of funds. Recent devel-

that Inity in, the Nationalist ranks opments in Britishpolitics have made

will either be actually restored, or it more than ever important that the

brought to the verge of restoration, Irish vote in Great Britain should be

by the conference. -fully registered and thoroughly or-
ganized, so that British politicians

A strongly-worded sermon, deliver- may be made to realize how' great a

ed in the Church of St. Saviour, Dub- power it is, In Ireland, the National

lin-of whiclh the great pulpit ora- forces, so ]ong denoralized and weak-
tor, Father lurke, was for years rec-: ened by dissension, are comini-
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she would occup;iy' a very >- hward
position if their «vt no "legatl Ct fah
for her to defena t .

All Europe is astonisied at itl e -r-

markable vitality and recuperative
power recently displayed by llis 11oli
ness the Pope. The latest news is
tlat the wound caused by the r.'>-
tion lias lale. tliat the fever wh'iicih
it cnutsed has gone, that lis plaîmse land

tenperature are normal, and that hie
has ieglun to resuime his ustal hard
daily -work. The surprise caused ty
his voaînerfully rapid recovery as a
pleasant one, for hte is highly esteam-
ed by every Protestant nonarclh in
lurope, and it is nleedless to say Iow
dearly le is beloved by Catliolics.
There is now every 'humnana probabili-
ty that Leo Xiii. wilfbe spared to
preside over the cerenonies thtat vill
be lheld in St. 1'eter' to celebrate the
close of the niineteenth and the begin>-
naing of the twentieth century.

The great Catholic Cathcdral of
estmfrister is fast aprcachintg comi-

pletion. Its internai ornameutation
wvikl be in keeping wx'ith the general
character of te colossal structure.
Two ancient classical quarries one in
Taessaly ani one in Euboea, have

been specially re-optened to provide
the 34 beautiful marble coluimns, each
a single stone thirteen feet high
which are to divide the chapels fron
the nîave. Jin the w'eilth of its orna-
imeitation, as weil as in the vastnaess

L"e ý- XIV u Uýý11-j1 at? -- ; -- Of its dimensions, the Cathedral will
tor-shows that the long-existent gether and reorganizing in one party be one of Nwhich Eiglish tCatholies
system of the purchase of poor Cath- -- a happy, condition cf things, in ma oll fee proud. It wil be theo

clic children by Protestant prosely- large measure due to the action of largest Cathiedral in England, its nave
tizers is stili carried on the Irish the Irislh National League of Great havinrg an area neairly twice tliat of
capital. lhe preacher -'as the ery Britain. We strongly appeal to the St Paul's, and being on»e and a half

ev. Fatter Connee, S.J., wo said Branches--inspired by thte gooci news ns high. It is eariestly hoped that
thlLt the liproselytiser could find no from Ireland-to redouble their e x the work lxtîl be se far completed as

acis of earning a living save Out o! ertions and to place the orgainization to be ready for opening on Septeiaber
te litter agony of sone uînfortunate in a position to face siccessfually' the 29th, 19U0, h-iich iill mark the 50th
fellow-creatures, who, finding them- electoral struggles which are before it anniversary of the Iestoration Of tue

selves inable to do anything to get in the near future. The iext General Catholic Iieratu-cliy in Englaid.
foot] and shelter for themselves or Electioni will be very important for
their littIe oines, wxere, to certain ex- us, and wre cannot toe soon begin to
telnt, forced to take the first cITer of prepare for it. A aisLiguiisliout inber of the Re-

shelter and assistance made to them. demptorist Orcler tas just passed

It avis therefore only on the distress away in the person of the Rev. Faith-

of hunan beings that the class of pe- Those who thought that the action er Bridgett, C.SS.IL, wh-ose deaxth

plc to -liortic ealluded could thrive. of the Anglican Bishops in the House took place at the Clapham nlonasynin

They had heard lately a good deal e! of Lords, and the speech of Mr. A. J. Father llridgett, whoa wns i his

the tsurer, w in the later end of Balfour, in the lHoutse Of Commons, seventy-second year, was a convert,

the nineteent.h century, they did not had had the desired effect of keeping and -as an able and powerfuîl conver-

liold up as a nodel of honorable deal- the question of Ritualismx out oaf Par- sationalist in m;îatters relating to

img or courtliness. Neither did they liament, have been disapi-îittel; f-r Catholic belief. He was ite aiutir of

regaurdi te bIackmaailer as a person of a motion has been agreed( ti mn the several well-known Catholic bcoks

honior; they diid notaince their words 'former House, calling for a repar , and pamnphlets, and altholigh infail-

aitut him. But he night go to very giving the nmaiber ef con ional iig ealth for somc moitths past, lh

naafich lower depths in social life, and boxes in the State Churches in Eng- con>tiuitaed lhis literary labors alimost

wheii lie w-oild have reached then lie land. The report, when it f is preseiut- to the last.

.uoulave to tell then that the pro- ed, will of course give rise to le- He labored for maiy years in Jre-

selytizers could not lit any way b be ate on Ritualism: anda i - lt-nies- landi, where lie -as for some time

diffternitiated fron sutch people, they Ltion w'ill cone to thie afrotagaii. rector of theRdmptrst tChurch i

belonged essentially to the sharks ofi 'la l ttualists, however. are îlot ' finerick.

suciety; tthev did not, in the least, afraid to face the issue. h'ieir arg.n-

htelieve thbat the iinfortunate man or izatintio, the English Chirch Union. The repe all of the law banislhing ite

i %V110>lti md jUîst giscia up theinaifxiet leril Ullifax is > re-;iilenît s .lesuil s froi Germany muy be looked

chilliren to tilen for a certain ait- iily receiving new-il metfrors. r a. itlie-i - ie tllii 'omitns

omlt of noney or clothes would, of -cent mCeting tiU l i toua t -i -- alnistlIme sîrngret ar niist coia-

their own free will, have dote so. It solution declarin g t ltilst r art of thac iiertita'ta lii

is a horrible thing to have to say do not recognize ati .i.• orgriuts inte x- hicithe leielistaig is

th-at, since its fouinidation, the nati- parliamenat, or any courtnt - a' e14 rani' ti'ilea. It iilpositioaatara-ci

ageueint of the institution for whica right to dictat te Lt'hacuit ais t. >x laar13' tiiistenittl propostfot.and if

hie was îleading, t heSacred Heart faori of religiois sertri cthc at-l has always insisted upon sole maas-

Homitiie, had been compelled to buy adopt. If the Ritulitis ar o r lieut ure of justice to Catholics as tAhe

biack from tlhe proselytizers over 700 ed they will rina .ab>it the rh wises lce of its support. IL lias iow re-

children. tablishmtentOt f Lite l-nish ii tut .ected soie of the provisions of ihic

amnd th i is what tne lisuns - aitNilitary iil. beciause the Bisarck

Trishmaîen in Scotland are keepiig wait. seeing thaIc lt t 'xpea'litg the Iestits laistihiluu-

alive the spirit of nationalismax writht salaries, sotae o tii' ei-i : as realed, and ihecauise several oti

unosiual success. Arrangements have mic ais So0,00a ai Aux<r a 'nr. Catholic demands have lot yet beenu

bei-in aie for holding a great ]rish Besides. as lte Qiiun :s t la he grantedt. Its strenîgtlh is deriedr frmtt

Nt iconalist denonstration il the Cityj "Defender of the r(AngliaL- ui. l'its unity.

/'~'~ '~n n nflafflfflfflfflÀ fl nlaflflfflflfflflA flt A

IRISi CATIIOLIC ORGANIZATION IN CANADA
On Sonday last, in the Hienin'pora-unityo!Irish orgauizaionI

Hall on Notre Dame Street, took celebratc-ii Jxîne last-tle incmnr-

Iplacea meeting that is likely to bethe les o! '98; but iL more particuirly
conmencenent of a moventent 1bat lias i s engin inte perception of a

afienî ee-c''Iit ahle ;ri silent, ra constautt,andl ex-enencrtach-
alpals to every Irish Catholic i

('anada. Otther meetings wvilI foll-r irg species e! estaacism a%,ith 'vlic
tthe next taking place On Sunday, the Irish Catholic leient in Canada
19lth inst, and the organization wililas te contened. This is ne practi-

proceed until its object is attained. cal exaniple of tte "perpetual Irish
In order to grasp the importance ofgievance- theor>' wtich certain

thlis novemnent we will sip]y state classes are censtantl>' arping uper
ina few words its aim. i te disparagement cf Irishmen.

A number of prominent and very¡ fatter is t the recuIt tf nunberes
devoted Irish-Catholie gentlemen!and constantly recurning urcidents,

te to te conclusion utat.nie tirnsacpculauit omae esor people feel

ha wtcn curpeoplelebowstrongl teir progess eppos-
aidaa. require te become strengtheedcd ai hoe dificu t m ptaroai te

andtUluited b>'meaneo!mhutual inter- asucces othat as been searpei fer
cocrseaandeunitxamplefofthert" tem.u

consequently proposed to establish an
Organization that vould embrace ail Merely as illustrations we may
extstihg societies and associations, mention a few facts. Hrow often do
and that might be in future loked i we not find, even in the common

UPion as the exponeht of Irish Catho- "wants" columns of our daily papers
lic views, the champion of the Irish the words: "A Protestant preferred,"
Cathaolc iinterests, and the rallyinw or "muet be a. Protestant?" Here is a
point of ail Canaîfians o f Irish and semple of that narrow prejudice withi
Catholle origin. This movement :is whicb theIrish 'Catholic must strug-
la one sense thoe utcone o! ¯the tom-gle, and dgainït which ho bas no re-

r ress. Aggain; it is of daiy Occur-

rence-and lan iiinstances are wvith-

in our personal knowxlecdge- that

young men, highly qualified, supeior

in e-very seTrse, find onmlyO rne obstacle

whaein they apply for situtrtions: all

goes well until the question is asked,
"what church do you belolng to?''

The moment the apllicant's Cathol-

icity is nentioned, the effect is liKe

cold water on a fire. From enthtu-

instic admiration of evident abilities
the employient thermometer drops
to the cold degree of "no vacancy at
present."

Look at our position as to repres-
entation; either Federal, Local, Miua-
icipal or otherwise. All cther races
and creeds may expand; they are ne-
ver confined inside given limits; they
are never told that "so far you shall
go and no further." The Irishi Catho-
lies are grudging]y perrmitted oue-
and sometimes none-to represent
their interests. They have no righ>t to
appear in other wards, other sections "Herrick's '"quotation. The Misses A.
no matter how their numbers may Jackson andi M. Neville delighted the
have increased therein; but it is per- audience with the sweet strains of
fectly logitimate for others to en- the "Atnorita Waltz,:' executed very,
croach on their limited territory am tastefully on their mandolins. Miss
shoulder them aside. They are ex- x. Hennessey recited very charming-
pected to prôsper upon the memories 1ly in French, "Le Lys," and Miss M.
o! such representaition as thy anc1 Lewis gave a very glowing descrip-
enjoyed. We could go on for columns tion of the "'Diamond." Ar essay,
detailing all the evidence of a petty Continued on pa8 e elMkt.

1 and apparently systemaie ost racisn.
whtchi they suIffer, ai w'ich th' iara
obliged to endure on accouant of laicK
of strength, unity, concentrated eri-
ergy, anidtl îoneness of aim.

While the True W itiess" is perftet -
ly ilin hinliarmony w'ii. le object tuad
spirit of the new orgainization, yet.

as an olai orgai, w-e iigit lie prniit-
ted to advise caution. h'lie strongest
nations were always tle longast in

completing their jastitulions; Ilhra

most lasting establishments have

been the otrome of gradial, buit ui-
tiring develoiet. irishmenl are sl;w
to Iite; but once unitel in the caus
of rigit it dii against Iisjsti:·, t a

are just as slow to disbaad, uitil

theit' goal is reached. So greait are i

the projects involved and so imPort-

ant nre the inîterests'at stake, that ,
te thirak it would be well tu organi-

ize maost t.horougily-nao mîaattr iow
long it takes; to solidify the esta-
lisliiient with every sftie tla»t cai

be fouind available; to leave no ele-

ment iirepresenteal; to give anid take
advice: tio modiciel and remtodfel: nt pl-
ish a l ndItmiplete; to olisult a ire-

cosusilt; t il every atIom oif tlhe I-isti
Catholic organuiziIata Vi ljae r>

%veight at an influence i I coni-

pîele structure. Th'-li n tlihe
litaI îneint is a success, te Irisi Ca-

tholies of Cainadai, foi all tiin to

come, will lave ai orgainizat il t lhat

outlive generations and lie a l't'-

itage for the children of the fitutirat.

Sinre wxriting the aibove we tav
been informned that at the meeting rei-
ferred to the societies which were re-

presented' wer the seVen'I branmhes f

the A. t. -il., the Iliiheniianiî lnighats,
St.. parikc's ScietySt. Aini'sYaiig

Menî's soriety, St. tabriel's Youing

Mei's Societ', and , t Gatelic Sîcity
Thea followaiig gintlemi iei ' t're ap-

poimnted ais a coilminitte':-
Mr. \\m. iawley, rlitirmai, and

Alessrs. P. C. Shainion aind iIr. Mr-

Carth' as vice-clhiaiIlle: 3I>. Jhnaiaa

Lavelle rec.-sec.; Mr. iterar i! l"e-

iney, or.-sec.; Mr. J. . itlagan, ti-

se andl Mr W. P. Stanton, trias.

On Ftttialny, Fel r t lae 27th>, tIle
Iusic Il l if the: 1iestra' St. Con-

ent. w ias te scene of a verypreu t*

entetaitet, given 1lt theii 'melw'rs

of Ille St. Ctcilit 1,feray Society tif

fa ('aaongr'egatioti de Notre Daie.
'ihe audience consisteda oi ct tea lca-

ers andi pils of the variouas deir

tments; who., needless to say, did t t

regret the iour spent xxi ltit' toril-

inns. It was nlot oly iterestiig,h bt
inîstructiae. 'Jla yotung ladaies dlaiplny3-

ed great litirary tait'laent, both in the

choice oft heir' s ,ucts anid th able

ilatuier in vici e'ach mîalastrdil the

task aLssigIedi her.

This Society iicludes the yilung 1il-
ies of the Saluperior aind First t'ourses.

Th' following are the ai mes of the

ofliers arlil iemhbers:-

,r Miss mza--la t \la-

'uts., Miss il. Clristin; Saa.,-Miss l.

Na';le; Trears., 31iss 3i. Lewis.
Coi nmit tee:-8iss's 1. 1yley,M I.

Stuart, K. ilennesey, A.- Jacksa, [t.

S ra-t, C tG.Colirt-ey.

tt'eaiber's:--M isses it. 3ltrca'I t, I.
Ogilvie, tC . ackay, '. NaICkayI, G

P'owell, F. Nillontaalt, J. Ouiiet. i
liail,M . 3alleclh, L. Anderson, W.
orllyii', Il. ('out-c,. I lolov. it.

kniglit, B. Slater, K. -tioux, F. Me-

Litugli iii

Miss K. liH-nessey eedl le pro-

'gruii'ne by tai pia soilo,I liance if
the Water Nymhs,"' ecu«ted 'ryi

artistically anîd itn a rmianlet'r talLt

wuld -have reflectel credit on aote (f
muatuîrer yea rs. Niss AI . Neville cul-
edi tte rofll cf thte Society, aïnd eact

membere respionderd bay a qutatieon
.fronm "'Dryden"a prin>cipally hile' "Odte

te St. Cecilia's Day3." An essay, '"Thec
Life e! St. Cecilia wras read ina a vecry
feliciteous mnanner by Miiss M. Stuar't,

followed by a hymniu ini honor cf the
Saint. "aThe Bornîing Shtip,'" recitedl

.by Miss A. Jackson, w'as loudly~ upj-
plauded. The mette o! the Sociutîy:

''Tf little labor, little are 0our gains.
Man's fortunes arc according te lais

pain,

vas beautifully developcd by Mliss
L.4 Street. 'This yeoung lady deserres
great praise for the able mnanner in

whfi she set forth the trutha of

l rii i d.ix il 2 ih t h olmritte

a al i r ira' lii'il! ta SIlt ss a t tae-
a sail,11'ait-s in ma in 1g lthea' itir a

cmaaa siu-cM's. .r . M. T. F.

qun.Q.C.. M1.P., hlas kindfly Coli-

s' a tu liv.I;' a a ld i- ss pioan>

(liait m i and slli' o I th ei st

taln-at lii tî- uciy wa-ill he obtained.

Th i aiiia> iinr of St. Fnirncis

Na-ir, whih c-a enced' last Sai-

urday inu the Charcim fi the Gesi, will

co me to a close to-morrow. There

wilt he in i-aglisl isermon to-morrow
a' 'aemn tg.

Thieves paid a visit to St. i'i.-

rick's Church during last Tursty

niglht, and robbi ed St. Anthmy S c L îîs
box of iot coentns.i Tley entemirat f
the yard of the St. 'atrick-s trphianui

accomtpanied by Iev. Father Dion, st iid%;>taineil
,Suîîenion c tte Orateroe! tlîc lot>'the clutrchh by cutting out a large

Cross and the ReV. Canon Cousinatmfl, pane of glass i one of tte windows.
of thIe Cathedral. They muast lhave labored long adl

On Wedrnesday norning ait 7.30, tediously before they succeeded in op-

Mgr. Bruchesi prcsided at confirma- ening the aluns box, which as rsolidly,

tion in the Convent of! St. Ciegonde, made of iron - and sirongly bouind.

and in the afternoon on Thursday, at Fortunately, tne alms had beei rc-

the Deca! Mute Institution on St. manavedl on the previous evening by

Denis street. the orders of the Rev. Father Quin-
livan, and consequently the robbers

The Ladies' Auxiliary ofthe Ancient secured little or nothing for their

Oi-der of Hibernians have returned to pains. They left ao clue by whiclh

their foriner hall, 92 Alexander they could be detected, excepting the

street, where all future meetings will broken pane of glass. This is the -

be held. They held a meeting there cond time that a sinilur sacrilegious

last Sunday,·and it' ., as decided to act has been perpetrated in St. Pat-

hold their annual entertainment on rick's church .within a few-uv yearS;

PRICE FIVE CENTS

LESSONS FR01 SUCCESSFIIL CAREERSU1
(Written fCr-lhe' ta "T'r iWitns..) a '.iwas a rul ty'lpe of an

leiw days ago thl' wil f ti laite' Iris>niiiri an and a Cl'athbolic.

llghRyno f Tor'onto. wa-;s miade
pubi e.I tnd il showt'l tiat ilh he li-- I 'ave niot - ri ti n t ti s' words

nientî î rish t'atholie eita' t i/enl li>! ltfi "i'ilt as ani inlaiim fi t he tli;l ;
so ethtiing in lit- ' il liiv if t w%%0 illil- it ti; t il lituit trs lit th- e t ahLaim % wIhat

tiona dlalrs. lin rad'igIîiai thlia t sti tt- wo-r-ils aifai'i i j tise or -mrif icisil imiy ever

ment I was lo! to retflî'ielit l n tie fail fi-aoi> lips air l'nl i simpijvly wisth

successes thait ti1'et-ate I dt! aa ioini t amî i iraîw a lissont rmii11i this (one oa-

muîaîst have1(11 ad durinag Liq. as vell as r Ilanid1iii aippai> ly1 to our Irisl-Cath-
te obstale s lia' amis aeliaie ni iaîîtI - ailie faiilov-cîlîlu1vyL teln ini gi a'tenrl!.

eired ail iiove itiarim . Amd in.il t. ca- Mt.ti r polti are t ssiîly the v elitst

rcer i Xsaw \a very setrtkiig e'xitaîhli qauIljplfit' iîn t'ana,îthia--throuagth means

fîr the imitai ion of oauta i lr pi'e phi in liof itio l Societi is. ialent ns-
(C'aanadai . I d tot prea'tendai thlat la- soc'iat inns ii c pat riot it an rei 'a'tgioîis

ers ct'lî i d>o all ihat I t '. x-iHy nil ihas organizat ions- t o itold lintirorrt-se
donle. nor at lain whtiz helthais at tain- xwit h each th er. There is lnt)tdantgert

ed; butt ealch one. in hlis own spherei, lof our. Irish t'ullhoie socitles al1low-

l i>aatt er>' limwi aitihumble iha ir >m> tay b , igL >' hi e'roieiî is ani d r he e htims aof
coiii -'ll li a' such an exia lt'. I laiiad tao i' fî g t ti oar eglected.

ToI di t it is nessaryimt,i tirn We iavo ample oprtnllity of keep-

saret of '' itI latte lNL'. Iuni> s success', i1g a lii' i ie spirit i o1if 1>Ëtriotisin

Apa v: fuienthoi sir n w iahi ltmiis .mur e atlas i thil e' nld
tan mat iil tI lii't ncatlis, hlm 'we a'a-

ait spir i of r tr1 i-se-l tff t i fi ol l of t l , t lit we' a-e

wliI iaatiai'ily i a to sul p r l a i - lat ani> y1 ii-ing in t'i altain. thauetLt tiîs

wo-k iof aniy i tan - i thi t 1 is >1r11- o t ri iait lie- we ha ' to

nil iltiet'f iiis i !t in alli' xvi n sr e li>ds aistak t ttour homes la t in itis aitwe.

a d11 ic il es ofl e"te a ne w hoist fa> te >inM ' h i ild i u i li ' autr i di l' t it

I -eidiallyginn meit, iý%fo ql'o .- lurt cib ren will blit n ualy the

fl ti Mi. la Iu' azcf- ait ia Is i t li 'lhe Domiia . Wil h iais

thialij. fii Ie fuli'su ne'cî'eîlat ioai ai gl natt t i'itlî r bli'fi'a' ais w\' s<iiOIIi aIl-

tle ter'; pu iotical l Irish ai hit'- ta1xw- adit - ii ' li pa s withouît

voit l CaLt haoi, 1 l iiili i> lilew n m ly- uit iizi it 1 tlie ait maios>. We' shloill<t

iig avi' fo tht laniail anii wais tak afi ag' a o franchise, of

ever real to ai i tin nicaisa y xour li fi a of mir so'ia. poit it,
elr i ans v'ae at lits sli sal : la' atit tt anal inît rlane -- ais i laie-

xwas> st'aifa n s ad t rnsi lg inhis r- tor ia taiailli i t tpî it -- ta

ligi""S "t"it't ians .maiii1 l 'ais a r - Ir' Ix 'ry' 'ila ' ta i our ada a gc.

t iil ais well as i fait huil CaIt lt ia'. \' a ' itil' th las' pit liotiC ais r-

' as' a i'clails u lt'i . tIn has ta> thl i n. la le- t' W a ae-

graltiaitl andîî alindrat ia> !f lias ti- tliaisiaiks a ai s caniiawans. (tn ti le d'on-

"w-ou t.men-1111 4. lii t·a-rligionias . o1r xr,'c i'v St we> W ,' taii' mia :ial a

liat, wlile ever -lii tg ta> t Ilv VI 1'%e-ry It lai of i ' lw a i

le reo t ia aitandlIati.; i ît'w ai- ry an ia l su 'ss w' r' l,

tlivhiant i. 'oastant aîly m anf'st a in ii î . 1- ,tlilt i t iriuinph we

i'gard to t he t'hurcha If lis faith le in a wiior, p'x y ai ' w' nit in .

nive lîost. sightl oif itha fact itithai lht rwia l-dcil . muitqst eittlei us tlae

1 ual! i 'i i laqliaa, iiiI t1Il it hi îs fiai i nnri I t tii-agi our ait'1 althiii, to) ai thi

lha to I hi li shtai i according n ah.' loittis i iof ir'iaa , :îîîaîl thlaroigih itlii,

'itiumiisttances t' sur'rmla iiga tlia' 'ie cill saalti aatii ial> sii rm'nagt i lta 1roxtet iaI t

(if l Iais 1lili>1la.>. li'n '; lt.i,1t M. i,.., I-ihla ima>> . 1' la-1 Iila' ai(e t f- av r -

îIitit hu o I lai aiiî'a is a,>>>1 iitl>'i' on

whi tl t a i i-k to' i- as a i' t li ai "i l i "' i fa> "" ia i' i

lam i of hais litahers. ilau'rfor'. la' t- bIl j a hi i i it loi n' If 1lt

s lved ta taik - filli> ai> h 'st tadtam- "i l "' iii ' tIli laugl. til

ga eofeer iirvthat Ilin d" e

st irait lain taffora s tif ave-ry -i ij e a i i Laitoa I ltil liiiiiiimii. inl> i

liit ti i' fr-a' oiai m u xxi 1 -i'iitii' I i ax11 S.o n i''' a' it aft i ('a;iit i ' c

aiof aam iiiat aaL tia i il i'x'a-.ill i iii i li It i a i i ir i ! iaîlip ap ris

gaaa<tiiityia it 1'aa . t unoil> t a> iî tliam f t flotin i tli

v tutS. tx i gli a' Sof-lt ai't.. tii l Iait is q1-i l'S fia' aîi i liait' t0

tl ' sIt' s a b> la aliti>l a om ' t ghi t aufit di th olia' un'î tî l lass

r a-i i ni l a d t t i t> l- talii s>'sfii lis savl d gr mtkfil rai uillise

x l. tlii>SItigLa %%Ii;tl. tttili 1alla' Nfi i' i Ii- S fil i l l I janift' i veda'xa La

tais11 t 1xa> ;Liiia, tai (b1 Z tq1 L9 t g' t i is fa'1- 1I lia' ii.'st iaa;atoitx1 î ta'gii'a'. I iiîka' ta

i ·iti- ' ' thait of li' ' pl of Ni. ia ns life ta

vircl tIasll>>aneI's affil' f. ''. ' t ns - il'- I lu 1;tasi tatr'u 1 nY id Ia andilt sent iniîaa'nt. lai

i 'ionce1 wtas t ha it t' s> i a il t he Ilot rlit-t' -t 'ri ip riose brifly biniig-

" ,irnisaou l ta. g ili -. illi ti a f tîæs' consid r'-

ala n l htei it : tl iat lw dia' l x- 1 ait lo i-for > 1liai' h l-t i tî'Is ai f i 1ri.

iîag liai-.>lis Litta'10. il 1f \'ax lt-foa. lias > >ss' ta I uaiti r iupon tie însi-

ftt.saa'ii t nu a )îlta> ' Ii jfi isl fa-j i:>: a 'ii>ta;.c 'l b y Ir st iioliis in

'a1 iliai liti i. 1 s alié la ii-"t'ril inIait a itil!- 1i'tii tai. tata ii ';' jiisi î' stlaîti -

m tils lait liv xis 4s i i a s pr' v ti>r tol a l iv foir '>'-

Ltiln lainenta'>il'a ll cia scs !s >aj- 1iLIa i lIw ax t irf l i i
et1y il!i a Y îo'aiais af 1' '~ a'-a. tiai'c i ai>lt

NOTES 0F LOCAL INIERESTi
]lis G ul.l'r r c e i oIwh .1
c lfiriathom srvice at th S i. . aies

tm "tiliay ta iriniugy attheî Silî sL me

lx ir Ili, 4;1-Li c e »Élc rated Iw jifical

S ig la s-. far W te i -fit aoif all 1th

school chilrei o-uî f tihe dicese.T 'he

cantedral wus c'ra d witl tufils

frm theilî' 'ariils schools ihruaghouit

the cil.

in thc afternoon tlae Arcbish

presided over a religiouls ptriofi-ssiiti

at. the St. Laurent Convent of th"

Sisters of the lloly Cross. Fi% o Sis-

ters pronoinnceei their final vows and

three took thie loly habit. Iis (race

delivered ai address upon tlie diuties

and graces of a religious life. lie was
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reservation of thi Sacramxent and press doubt as to the fairness andi ~n-C NT

n ignore te plain and imperanvaddair- partiality of tht archbishaPe. because8ueI C n uJfl&ï ections of the Prayer-book.There are I think it might encourage hat r a
also others whothink that, theyare seems ta me the most dangerous dinc-
justified in praying for the dead7 Itrine, which I think I amr not wrong UI O

Sir Charles W. Dilke, author of settle down in the happiest relations Then, having pointed out that tre in ascribing to the noble viscount

'Greater Britain,': has just publisihed between British and Dutch, and in injuncti'ns of the.Plrayer-book are. (Lord Ralifa) and is friends, that

another important work entitled, perfect attachient ta British rule. It ta the effect that such clergymen they are not prepared in the last re-

"The Britishi Empire." The Nw' is still our hope and belie! that this should go ta their bishops in rase sort to submit ta the civil law ofL in o n T h ro a d .
York '"Herald," thus characterizes will be so. If twe entertain a confid- they have any doubt as ta the int"r- this country in reference to the ad-

tie eminent writer:- ent anticipation.of the kind, it s lpretation of the rubrics, the J-trl ministration of the ecclesiastical law . • IT 1 TUE Rts
"Sir Charles Wentworth Dilke is largely on account ofa ur historical gives expression te this strange dac- according ta the Act of Uniformity.

oné of the mzagnificent failures of and personal knowledge of wbat has trine:- That seeis ta me ta be an extrernely

public life in England. who yet ias occurred in'Canada. Weconquered the "As to the mode of carrying iota dangerous doctrine, becuase I think it them, but remembering He who walk- freedom by requiring no clergym11
it in hilm ta rehabitilate his past into French Canadians at the end of a ter- ellect the plain injunction of the strikes at the root of the Church as ed on the troubled waters and com- either to publish banns or assist t a
a future of magnificent success. 1He rific struggle for mastery in the nww Prayer-book, I am not disposed ta an Established Church, and I amrn manded their tunult to cease, held marriage when the doing so would
bas tie fiiest irtellect in the Liber- wrorld biween Great Britain and criticiZe those who are more able 1a speaking entirely from that point of theniilathe hallew of Ris hand, they be againt the rules of the Churcl [,
al Party, the most statesmanlike France-a struggle wrhich raged over judge than I arn-namely, the arc-- view." cmmended themselves ta His mercy fact the spirit af our lawup tahis

grasp of the actualities and possiilii- Europe. India andi Anerica, as wecl hishops-what is the best mode of In plain English, he neans that the gathered reneired strength, and each, subject is much thesame as tha of

ties of his own country as ineasuiredti as n the-high seas. carrying that into eect. I would Church being established by Act of taking an oar, pulled in the direction the Church's own legislation regarîi-
with those of other countries. and the ''A great number of years after the anly express this caution. If it vere Parliament, and the Bishops being ec- of the land. ing it. This being the case, there is
most genuine powvers of oratorical coniuest of Canada -re had so little taken in any sense to form a kied of clesiastics, ail matters regarding ten- This happenedi on Wednesday even- every reason why 'e- should "phdlilt
and literary expression. lis "Great- understood how goodrelations, which court wrhich would be set up .0 ede- ets o! creed should be decided, in last ing, Cape Ray being then nine miles the duly constituted authorities in
er Britain." a record of traiel in En- haid been brought about "for a time. cide what properly Leiongs t> the resort, by the civil Courts. He would distant, bearing W. N. W. fro them, their efforts to carry out the law

glish-speaking countries in 1866-67. should be preserved, that our French civil courts, I should look upon the nat even "give ta Caesar what be- as near as they could judge. One There is one point upon whici, w

was a mnarveilous production for a Canadians subjects actually rose in proceeding w-ith senre kind of appre- longs ta Caesar, and to God what te- hour afterwards another sea broe understand, those authoritiesearnest-

youth of barely twenty-four, and still arms for their liberties, their tangue hension, not because I mean to ex- longs to Gd.' over them and Spicern was washed ly desire the co-operation ai th cler-
i f vih.t da auth- and t heirreligion at thebeginning 1îof .c, x, r. , \ r\ r-. - r. r-x rrnti Nf 'l Ab d..dn dl ken t from sinking y- viz. the return of thp f

remnans ka worK oi weig ana aun .qtrru
ority." the Queen's reign. They are now, un-

Of necessity Canada occupies a %ery der the admirable institutions which

considerable portion of this second in Our late born wisdomn ire have

great venture of Sir Charles Dilke in conierred uipon theni, perhaps the

the realim of conteinporaneous his- niost loyal of all the peoples under

torical and political authorship. Jt the British Crown; and they are so in

îrmay be uninteresting to our readiers spite of the fact that they have re-

to glance at the views of the author inained intensely French, proud of

regarding this pominiain, espec;ally their race and of its history, and

at this periodi w-hen w-e are in suirch leeply attached to their tongue and

close communication with the neiih- its literature. So far is this affection

boring l'epublic. Although we may carried that both the revolutioairy

not fully agree wUith Sir Charles in all flag and the revolutionary antheir of

his minute expressions of opinion, France are popular in Canarda, in

still, takeri as a whole. he sets 5orth spite Of te intense Roman Catholci

the position, the surroundings and feeling aI the population.'

aspirations nf Canada andi the 'ana-
asiationreofCanly anuiyth'abas Here is a peculiar passage. which
dians more fully and justey thanlarmay ha ai saine points,optata dis-
any modern European wvriter to our -

knowledge. lie thus opens his refer- i51ifl. lbut wich indicates the tare
wNith hich the author has studied

entes ta our Domrinin:-- the rquestion ai Canada andi ber ln-
"That the upper part of the Conti- teet

teres.
nent of North Amnerica should contain . hl distinct niutioas ant
side by side two territories of equial their religion- virtually establisheul
size, of which one has fifteen times in lower Canada, and suprene in ed-
the population of the other and more cao-- l emenaedby ab-
than filteen times the ealth, would asorption in the United Sttes, with
at first sight seemto imply the lti-ils comnimon school systei. Bu there
mate absorption of the less rich anti is sonething more than this. The
populous by the oier, and the i erg- French Canadians belong, not ta min-

ing ao tie atnadian1of)amiio lthed flern aor Repurblican France, but to

neighboring fedcratian ai the Cntt France of the old days of the kings
States." a nd Church befre rha Retolution-

Tiey are, een hiien tlhey ril tern-
After speaking of tlie tir greatr p- slves Literals, as no Ihe m:ijority,

posite elenets ,hic harronize in and are rnicknamed Les R1ouges.' Con-

Canada, viz: The French Canaliai servate iiin uni of mind, and this is

Catholic oie and the United Empire even a stronger tie toi the British

Loyalist Protestant oe, ie says:- rowii thaina tat iwhicli has been

"'Neithier of these two peoles cai named nnre Tlhir consrvatism afi

look forwrard uith pleaîsIre 1o al- spirit formis a bond tih woild en-

srptioniIn le Inited Scates . ind ure even if the coi nîon school sys-

sensible citizens of the great Am:iri- tenm should, uner itroman Caiolic in-

can Republic are enually iraîwilling toi fro, come to lie nodified in por-

look forward .on their side, to trei lins of rhie iiri Siais of wichil.

swallowing of the coutri-y iumon ilir h nas yet r li-a s--iittie

Speakiig, in ia inore parliclar nia- Froni ie si:mnary thi e wr

ner of Ithe -n tiaa in lis. li- aur- which wt ine oai.1l u Ors ti li

thor thus eratrasts uItl Africa ihiat 'Tht Brît ih Empir iist ai -

w-ithl (aaa:-- înuall have consilerable wreight iin

-12rt il t> hwrtchIed evnt -hi ihe aiinst g of iany imptrarian iol-

occurred noi long ago in Soth Aini-ial q- ins. it ai case la is anî

ca, i liere was i, ry ras t to I "ia-a'. -Aoe-i' e rt-h grcat lbiIityi ais i

lhai iii Ihat part O the worll a, - obsrvr-, anml ralent, as a reicoh·mnr i

ony, of wi nifiicc the ilk of the irnhabi- paoli ital rcrnts.i lhant Sir hriles

tants w-re of a foreigi race, wolid I ike îriîist issess

;gan.AAcAAcÀÛ A " _ làAA AA -AAAAAA -Il

Earl Kimberly and Ritualism.
aum mme'arm-iMamnmMmiUa îu tmi .

Of all the strange addresses whic lin ithat it is in vain to disreyrdl

the great Ritualistic agitation, in the fact tiat this Churclh is regiulatd

England, hias givenrie to---a- to a large extent undr wat is
Engani, ta gaai n.a a-dpcaI kunown as tire Act of jniformaity.'

]y fromr the Lards Spiritual ani fem'i-

poral of the Upper louse- none is Noihere is a Church---eaining to

more peculiar, in a certain sense, hie establishtied h Christ- which( de.-

than that delivered by Earl Kimider- rives all its powers fromn an Act Df

ley. Tie noble Lord could not have Parliament; and "it is i vainr" for

succeeded better in exposing hle its a herents ta regard it in any oth-

weaknesses of Protestantisi ihad e an light. The law, creating that

been a Ronan Catholic prlarte Church. is the suprenme law of the

preaching upon the lack of Divine au- reali and miust be obeyed, just as ilie

thority in the churches that have -r- law that creates a iunicipality, a oie-

paratei froin Roie. Although lis partnient of government, or a Coirr.

JLordsiip only arose to refer briefly to of justice. And lie adIds-

onre point, -hicha he claiis to have "There may le things in that act.

been overlooked by other speakers, with ivhich we na' not agree. Sil,

still lie succeeied admirably in goîing it is the character inder which Ite

over a viast ielid in a manner ill-ur- Chuirch-l holds ils iposition, nt as a -

culated to croate confidence in chue spiritual Church, but as a Chirch es-

Establisied Churcha. le thus opeedal tablishred by lawc antid enjoying ner-

his speech:- ' taial emolumnts." .i

'" oanly w-isi tt speak on one point, In olier -orts: Protestantisi has

uwhich lias been ialiost overlookedl ny granted freedom of conscience to hu-
ever seaker this evening, namkel., nanrity, lias astablished he ''liber-

that in these discussions you are giving' principle of "private iner-

dealing withi a Church established by pretation;" let mno one lare disgrce

law, and, wtvr coniscientiois -ith vlhat lias been formuiated asthe

scruples you iay have, you iust re- aLis of a creed by the Act of Unifor-

memuber this. It is essetial fer le niity. You aay iiterpret thne ier-
maintenance oflie Chlrh that dt

law of the Church liiould be reshu<cier]

and enforced. As to how it is to be

enforced, I suppose that there are

none of us wit are not perfectly

aware of the extrene delicacyc l that

subject and if the difficulties in the
vay. of action by those who are en-

trusted with the task, Nevertheless,
it is well to remeiber that in lire

ture as yoau pieuse; ai one lans ti

righl to his own private judgment;
enach one may follow his individoaul
inspirations: but no one miust et-
tempt to disgree in religion, or re-
lig-ious opinion withl te lar of ihe
land, the- great law that has creacte--
a Church of Christ, fifteen centuries
after le iad establislied ivhat He uas
pleased to cal -lis Chuircih.

eyes of the great mass, though not

al, of the láity of the Church of Eng- Alter stating that: "there arccler-
lanu'd it is expected that the Churchî gymen of the Church of England whoa
-vill be maintained as established by practice the worship of the Virgin

<a1m, andT I would remind the moble andthe wo'rship of saints. There are
viscount who sits on the bench be- clergy we know, who practice the

llaOsipsofNeoulldand Fsemn
Bmymmmm..LMMuM uMe

By R. J. Louis Cuddihy.

The inhabitants of the "Island by and the Newfoundland coasts, in the
the Sea" are for the most part "toil- mouth of the Laurentian Gulf, bear-

ers of the deep." At the dawn of the ing west from Channel, distance 45

day the hardy, horny-handed marin- miles. In their skiff the men take
ers leave their dwellings and proceed salt, provisions, nets, bedding, cook-

to the place where their fishing punlts ing geaur and general fishing requis-
are mroored. Having made all neces- ites, and spend from tw-o to three
sary preparations they start for the weeks on the grounds around the is-

scene of their labors. With sails up. land until their salt is used up, wrhen

the little crafts go swiftly over the they returrn home and unload their

ocean's spray for "White Wings, they catches, refitting for another trip,

never gromy weary they carry then makirng perhaps thret or four in a
cheerily over the sea," and at last season, their movements depending

reaching a favorable point. they on the pilentifulness of the cod.

throw out their graplins, etc., and Best and Spicer along with many

commence their long and tiresoie others, wrere at St. Paul's and doing
work. The hook is et go with a fairly writh fish, having secured 16
piere of caplin or sq1 uirl, the latter be- quintals in a short time, and in an-
ing the better of Ire tw-o, and wt-ait other day woould have had their stock
anxiously for a 'bite," which cotmes of salt exhausted, when at 10.30
qurickly on somne occasions, and rath]- o'clock on Wednesday moriing iest,
er tedious on others. When the fish who% was skipper, received a message
is plientiful it takes froi two to five fron his wife at Rose Blanche, vila
hours to load. But on other occa- Sydney, C.B., saying that bis child
sions the patient toilers give uP iras diying, and requesting hîaim to re-
their almoist ipeless task after near- turin at once. Immnîediately irepara-
ly sixteei hours mf indefatigable lab- taons were mnadie for a starrt and hait
ors, But they are not disncouraged, an haur afterwards their little crait.
they return next day to the scane Of with all sail set, iwas speeding aierri-
their labors with renewed vigor and ly on her w-ay, honeward bound with
battlinmg bravely against the winid a fair wind, blowing troi WS.W.,
and the waves they pursue çliligentiy light breeze and weather fine and
their avocation. Pays pass on, but clear.
stiil the lonely fishernean are liard at Best, who-was anxious to get

wrork in the r little boats. hoe , w dei n iras stitch u n
Is ji t all sun shrni e for ie ? O f a inte, c s iff onu a stitor nir am -

very ca limi day wlhen the beauitiu ias the skiff ouiicarry, andIlîey

rats of lcAri Sol shed their brithit eCi- were rapidfly decreasing the distance

irence ver the plaîcd w-at-·s, it isbetween them andrithe N. F. coa, e-

quite pleasanît work, but as these wie at 3.30 p.m. tIre wind increased

ticsare ew and fr b-te ont the and tley wre coplled t nhail

rock-boilnd anid- coh cast Of New- iown the topimast stay sail and tie

foiiundliandii tire fisiarui-s life is con- a sinrlie reef eatch ini the fore anid

iiiviiy exposedI to ilh c - - dangers et îinaisals. Ntwithtaingthls th

ilie deep.' At ioneo I ie the litie we' inrkirg good prgress and on-

- rlai-hi oitt-d themalven on a r 1ik run,

di:un wlth th r , and at aoer w-h'n suifldfflY and wihoti a mi--

1)eitd i til hPaiewutaes, aidl comlete- tcent' warin the w-id thirii

ly ti threir mery,- anit ait e , i antd bleai n rlar huarriarne from

w-itld stinr thiar thlie dragile iarks tlie N. W1. Vith as mhela speed as
woild tsalowed up ithatrs tiey coulti noister, all canvais was
-Ocupante s ad we¿ul ledinl tedephuedi rier-n excepting a slred of the

ocaclipa nts, n rrld c-uia'c-ohjr> Ilie r oeep rfnesail to keeîp the boat uder steer-

- tmTo akeiaitars- i, na saul page iii is haist ory-c-er- e:r -

on accoubt of the death of the oe eavy sea coinienced to ran, thrown

antinar-' tes,, . Iiadown the guli by thie force of the
aanorth wester, and great care had toand terrible weather which cones

quite seddenly and unexpected to thiebe gxencined .to litre--a tne d ont hian

cooediso fishers of the angry and bil- beig potueri. litira steccly ld

lowry deelo. fest held the tiller anmi iras steering
bas only a Newfoudtilanîd fisiernman

The following incident which e took tan steer, when, looking, astern, ie
place last June, will give the reader espierl a great roller rapidly coming

an idea of the awifuil hardship and up and aiter tiaet. Cr-ig out to his

sufferings which the por fisier- coipaiiion to stand by, lie endeavor-

men of Terra Nova have to endure. ed to bring the boat's head arountid to
The piece is fromr a well known ien, mneet it, but not being riuick einuglu,
and is graphically described:----and seeing a]naost inevitable destruc-

"3aypeople say that the age of
miracles las passed away. Perhaps
tahen sonie of this class read the fol-
owving their skepticism nay vanish

and they nay be broughit to believe
that miracles can abe perforned in
this age asn well as iii the days uien
the only perfect man lived on earth.

Thi i is an age ofE ard facts, and
one wihi not believe that whicih he
sees with lis own eyes. Tie uwriter,
tnot twenty-four hours ago, t-ais
brouglht face to face with the facts
which lae is now about to relate and

after le lias finislied will there be ary

to step foward ani lpeant that miir-

acles ai-e thligs ni the past?

lenry Best and William Spicer, of
Rose Blanche, vest Coast of New-
fouendlanrd, owe teir lives to-day to
a miracle, brouglht about by the spe-
cial intervention of Providence, and

T douIit if -ever their experience has
beeni ûeualled anyt-iwere in this coun-
try, w-here, day after day, our fisi-

tion staring themn in the fac-e, he hlad]
only tiare to wart Slicer when with
a roar and a crashi as of ten thousaid
thunlers the seu broke clean over
their little vessel swamrrpinlg ber and
sreeping c-erythling off the deck be-
fore it. Clinging on for dear life wlien
the wave passed they found that
their ice flat still remained unndranmag-
ed, and as de skiff ias fast settling
down uider thIein thluey at once shorer
the flat over tie side,nidsp)rinugiig in
pusled clear of tlhcir doo led boant
and waited for the end, A lurclh to
Port anotiher to siarhoard, and she
settled doitn by tie stern, andthe l
ast they sa-aw cf their flonting loie

was the jibboom pointing tiupwards,
whn that also disappîeard fron

taeir view,and the se c took to it -

dsomin the sole worldly possessions
of the unfortunates.

Pictune themi if you ca rrealer
afloat in a frail rodney rine feet

long, 8V fet wide and 15 inches
ermen are bronght faice to face vih ldeep, a hîowling tempest overhead,
dangers beyond the ken of the lands- and around - ther the aves lashed
man who, in may cases, fondly iumag- into fury by the stori, miles - away
ines tnat the occan always presents from land, writhout provisions or
the sane calm, placid surface. irater and oinily a pair of oars ta nid

On this part of the coast it Is Cus- then, tossed ta and fro, almost en-
tomary for the, fishermnien, about the tirely at the niercy of wind and sea, a
latter part ofi May, ta put out their northerly -vind blowing off from the
skiffs for a trip te St. Paul's Island, shore, is it any wonder that for an]
which lies between the Cape. Breton instant their courage nearly failed

overooara anc oniy Kpr omSLKI;
by his Car, ta which he clung. Best

when he beheld his companion in mis

fortune struggling in the water

headed the boat around and slowly

sculled toward the place where Spicer

was floating. When near enough the
latter hooked his paddle over the

gunwale and working around to the

stern drew himnself half-way in th

boat, fron that position bailing out

the water with bis sou'-iwester befor

getting on board.
After this almost fatal occurrence

Best became disicouraged and wanted

ta gise up, but Spicer. w-ho had more

spirit. would not listen, and said thai

w-hile there was lie there w-as also

hope and that they'd be saved by and

bye. This reanimated Best, w-ht

again resumed his oar. and when, i

a few minutes, the the red glare of

the Channel Head Light burst upon

their vision, they both felt that in-

deed their prayers had been answered

Pulling manfully ahead they soor

got under the lee of the island, ani

at il o'clock they arrived at Chan-

nel Harbor, worn out and exhausted,

aiter being six hours n an apenr boat

exposed to the full fury and force

of the tempest and wave. -

Meeting withi some of their own

people they w-ere treated kindly ani

giren changes of dry clothing and

wari drinks, and w-hen the iriter

met ihem, bu fr their sad 0 çks 1;

wrould be impossible to imagine that

they had passed through such n

thrilling experience-"

(Ta be continued.)

NOA SCOTIA MARRIAGE LA'W
'lhe Provincial Legislature at its

present session, is reising andi col-

solidatinr thlIe Iaw- renaspecting Ihe sol-

enizatin iof anrriage. It is miler-
stodl ithat Ite only material altera-
nion irailoused'inll1 thie law is ane re-

quiring t iafiliig a a alidavlit-

sitead oi a bond l on the part cf a i
aipliiant for a mirarriage license. \We

liai rea tlo1) conratante i r-

selvcesn ii te satîictoarr condlriton
oi our princil law oi tis subject.
It airmas at t plactreventtioîniof Iasty
and secret marriages, sich as t he di-

1-orce courts are su oiten called uonjil

te atteipt to dissolve; and it uIp-

boitEs th le eligfiors cliaracter of Ile

union hy requiring it to take in all

cases before a ininister of religion, it

reqluires either the issue of a Ilicense

or the publication of barns (twice or
tihree times, according to the circui-

statces), and it respects religimis

A wreck at i nt tire only placewiee it.e linca an is fimîportance.
There is a life line for the sick, as rell as

for limerowningairantvryis Dr. Pierce'sGolden Metdical Dîscerery. It is net a
cure-all, bt it is a scientific niediciie that
ges ta the fountain sead ai asrtinuier ofserions anti fatal dinenses. Wlîeii a taar
gets seriously sick, ie can genuerally be
cured by the riglht course of treatrunact.
The treatnent that cures many obstinate
chronic d.iseases consist of pure air, good
food, raional exercise, and the use of a
roncdy that will strengphreu ue e i kstonmacli, correct Chue laîpairoti digestion,
invigorate the liver and proiote the as-
sinnlation of itie vlie-givmnrg elernents of
the fod. The "Golden Meditcal Discov-
ery" accotuplisies all tlhese things.

t euIg sera en aie s a m otic re s uE. po(wvlua< uriglu ienrscaenn)ed lis dying liedfisease
ali ilil'ags, licier rai lleirît, idluiy- eorîlle,anti
ploeutisy ire fast huitenirg luur ta tt grave,
'. iadoctors.ad giWenr mini up to die. The
noeigibors said. ie cannot live.' - ort, 1Iewould
not care tadie ,he said , wereiitnot for leavingr
nrs dear wie nni ittie ciild, brut I kie t ti unat dit.' A brtinalauu-laid preseiated i hua witbi
t1irco batele af ircuditine, hut hlie an rufaiiti' paiemnt nediciriesîobut, aller ftetoctors bcd
gvuen rih up te die ani h hiad banished every
i gope crtoter. irte sa tu his wfe' dear wiieI arn giug la (fie, tireecaoutue noe nrmu ow li

tak-inig Clati matircirre. 1 will tiegia les use at
onte.' Ht dii begin to use ite nad tfiast lie

grew worse, but soon there caine a chau e.
Slowl> but surey ie got beter. To-day t 
man is stronag aud healthy aud lue owesb is rife
ta liht nedicine. Wluet wos the Medicine? R%vas fln, Picrc's Goldeur Medical Discavcry, simd
I. Tuthcn Martin, amn the cirreti mari. Dr.
Pice. I euthnk yeu fro mtire very deptaf anr
heart, for rescuing ne from the grave."t Theforepong raem inLuthier Martin, wsq. a promnuaectizen o! lotet, Woott Ce.; IV. Va

r
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g;j , %1tL ., uruixe orm con-
stituting the official register 1ithe
marriage. These forms are fiurnishred
by the deputy issuers of licenses
throughout the province, antd they
are to be filled in and returned ro
those officers of the Provincial Secre-
tary's office, whether thie marriage
has been by license or by bans.

A snall fee is allowed the clergy-
man returning the register. JI is en-
tirely to the credit of our clergy that
this fee has been no inducemem,îî t>

then to perform this service; but we
have no doubt that a consil(aratin
of the great importance of haviir i ali
authentic record of each narrime in
the Province -would move those of
thein that have hitherto crerluoked
the matter to remedy this overssa-ht
The Church recognizes the ri:it of
the State todeal with .he rieml as-
pects of niarriage, and the Stue i.
within its rights in all it requirs in

this respect la our oirn l'ro e.
Antigonish Casket.

IOW FÂRES FOR àJLÀNTfl3 1 I1[1>S.
'Ie news conies frein Ni-v VYor-

that it is iow possible to t h
i passage to Europe at lu-.,s r-anit

costs to travel in tlhe steara.. ihe
Atlantic transport line has r-h

thIe mininum ne first cabin rataie m-

$60 antid $50 to $25

The lHamîabunrg-XAmerica i I aniai-, rie

the firstcabin rate by te la a
Victoria andi ierst Hlismarck fi-tii

$100 u $55., and ihe esecin ohi>am

frmi $50 to .4:250.
Iy the hPernisylvania, 'n-r -n l -

ricia aId Waldersee clith firt

rate Lis been cit froinS.-i f.> I

alnid ne secoind cabin ironia i.. to

B. th e Palaitiai, l'a ria iia i -

iria. whiaichi uw-il carry mal% -a I

loi passengers, ile ranie ha -

froi 845 tro Sii. nl 5 I-r---.--
dhedIcted fo round--iai rtak-ir

Thie Anchor line hitas ciiiar r

rates froi 0 to 0II air-I "'t-!!

i oimi scn d- ai rate ir la- t-i

îo l: and :0. aicerlit: o h

she

The French line has ta l :-

tion of $10 cira al tahinra i

JThe Bed Stari linhs iti f- a

iii rates from 55 to $50, aîi -ta

-aluin front $40 to $37.

The Allan and Dhoninini S1

Coipanîies lave decidedto 1n i

cent rates introduceail 0i a
lines, nild have issuedt SiI noicnt -

hiereaiferthere uwjll ie n roJ t

from $5 to S15 in Ihe rates.

will take effect imnuediately- The

Dominion line annouices t hai,'tt-

aiter the first-class rate bet wo-

a i a n21 ports and L iverpool r-

$50 in place -o $55- and $6-). ta fan-

merly. Tire rate froma IlostoItl
S60 in place ai Ie formor rtei

S75.
The scondii-class rale on le

inion line's Bonin-Liv-rpil

has been ireduced froin 5,340 teo

There lias been ii> refuit a îli

steerage rates, anlid thescoOl

-emînaii as before. Te sec h

rates betweeniCanadian ports
Europe will also renan ai h -a

namilly, $35.

The AHaiin line ias reduce-ird i

mmiln rate betweeln Canadinn

ropiceani orts to S5(0, the n

lic-minin line ias cne, annd

Ie c-it rt its romplC ertitor ai i

po lits.

NEWFOUNDLAND'S
NEW GOVERINOR.

Sir Heniry McCalinu, the rii I*

ernior of Newfounlldland, arried rt St

John's on Friday last, onthe saela1i

shli irake Ontario, accompilanieiiOîhc

lis ife and daugliter andi 1rIC 5f

cre:lary. A large crowd galthe i rt

the w harf to greet i ma aa h e

trator Lit.tle and tIre rnieiIarn ilie

Executive Concil receiveyd lnill.

Sir Ifenry is forty-Six yea-5 nIaI amuI

ru di<istinguisled military eigiuacer.lie

iras a scaoolfellow of Lard 1 atciIler

Toothache eropped i das'

mivniutes wlth Dr Ada

Tootthache GuXn. 10 cents.
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- .rgaloi of- th,

ar ltcfte jrests of the dny. n wxeat ber tise riest msxy te ont as lusflflhIATflhl ~a time ai grca.t nssionary ef- hontae, aîuy, leusgtiî of tusse, freinttra-c0" IS ION RY COU TR 1forts; priesta dazeal ail taeeot the days ta t'iuree -mîecks; 'aiheau e lueisuste

mammatomismlil iPersona]laissimillapisman nseeconfront fthe snowv ,1thefrost anid theHEWEOBNBLANB ASIUflA T ueeste worry then, and the case of rain assdi ail i1e otlersOf<asasmmuiuiMiimaliiUiMuisIhIsUitis fBinus. rFermingl hrsrdslsup dud nat Of rr.li sCe c'. luefoa tri t hé j ý

Writfen by a NPwfour'dIand Friend çf the ' Truje Witness-" iontha s lein iDribproof o! triit ssi that es

H ant nd isionirer (essieciahiHatsieY, in ii9ais 'l':deslnstlcalH yi n 5'11 «rsiac'r Cla) flotneemi issnasules fr. R. L. Cuddihy, the talented the water front, Hence the ordinary tory <ifNe -fuincleast' lialuH isililier as)is not'need mnasu
and energetic Newfoundland crres:. Newfoundland parishis a bay or' a Fleming cros te Atati isspirial training.

ponacîit t h tse "iTrue-iVtnessS" is at harbor, w'ith settleients on eich tnes il, a sailisg Vessel, ta procure Iilu.î oeuuea'aro'cl lui sîucuir lit a
i' ate ta contribute an essay side; and very often islands, interven- tie neesarysitemforttisemSt. John's ake irrv uiitIse 1 a's'sslissa' iiffieillt-

ars lue ''Church in Newfoun5dland," to ing, also inhabited, especially if loc- Cathe'ra; ai l.iageutiistsierforjas fofluu uiut-
oi es o! the "True Wvitness," , ncated near prolific fishing grounds. f ate bmilmhingOmcmlieleut'' oihle, atler ina ilmtrace fuir v sî sh'r-thle vmge 1O h lTebed1io 1c abr-G I e y buliladighoe apediou at oel- aothr pewilbt r.al 01 s· j fli' serve as a Prelîule ta that con- ITe breuadth of s uch aarbor wuald .lc-u î s r n nu'' 

I) gise a generasl idea of be froi 4 to 10 miles; its length aa ne t tue s-k. Nuitta go jutoIl-ist'-t -
tieieiliSsr condiltionS s nhich con- average e! 10 toi 20 miles, 'andi its .ra dae asl[esaîs wii' i kthet p-cf2aical dates and facts, a task wc additluirnal flot n t11ihis irlifc sai-

seCathli ssionarym lusdoing whole circuit fromt tweuty to fortyr-
frotlC wol the "Ancient Col- miles. Considering thie nm e! $[n;?rof îApotesto c tCoareair y menitio)ned r. Cudihyl), 1 I mindthlhis aflnd mem ries o lthe

· · ' ice at the ma.P of the sSepaa'ted settlemslents in ecls larishi, i ss.-us,. . .n ' stsatre thlat tw cha It5 es0 tof asis- her ]w ~Isf5m 'ts fr i- as. s s n' nnd u .î kand at thIe history of its it wili tue evialen. ir idifficult it has ssar a'osslfait e siscIlitil i
tlill$show that tise carry- been to hit upon an exact centre for c•iffiuiit jis af auir ci isai iisi1lI fi -in nva'iufo::

.mf theCatholic missionmust chturches; convents, presbyteries andh,.1.iig si tiis' i u1u I suI s-i
lern (especially in te past) at- schools. As an old resilenlt sair . settsersî s;fle ut littci-l tlil ntil' u ai',thuaes i raiosietiehetsnte thrattnd hn' o''it'olesemston anciflisclties and ln te anti old priest that consul led liai i ,,.sU ,, ,ls.'' 'lise sIstlou i Issu o1cr a iran- uftla i steni m,. sickeclls.he heOstatinsihaveto filtm 

of thenNewffnût- aal 
nl d 

,
sila aounit of danger. Tse stOres uts ta> fitting Lentre for a scl, be hsla uby crossin. g water iii sailing whils i int'hurcth ''lil is sirn - "

i etluares and hairbread<th es- "you'l want geoimetr', your flever- boa t, saii u its4ls krin'of Ithe a(IV,,h14t b ils Ithe priesit canl choose his ilnamds 1 10d r eo e as r
Of l t e ''Ol priests'' especially ence, to k in whliere tu hui i t .' -rîm'0\ t insucfuir thfissi il-c'n-s i'n uI il s 's isussîs r isu 1lfaile , 1 twn unlir>rha Twit orne timiirniandii tamt ur. ln;tp iiI1t1 :i.sl filii vlus. Thsey' are re- 'Two or tirec suh brys or liarbors, ti'ly- esasy; hast i(hue "siek cail, th t burouhiltlu w-iws 5 iho 'I
r "foilk lore'' in the meorylOl'3 andtI ssornet i mes u ihalf dozei go toa s tnaaat.sila rit al 'fS s iuit a' li Isu 1' ilusuiIllu 1 i la s

of theu linopsle; they haSe also beor ake i a single parisil. in the lg- tle sick rIl. whens ning to sursS aif n ahun iln isi u
bsieîî in, historical wo'rk, and er bays, siih ras 1'lientias and For- Lusîcl1"c

ei ae up as tlhrilliig a story of tare, the nisuubr of distinct commuunissia-

i self-defece air zeul-i- as ities, placed a'tIbau.î onithese islandîls

ofim in the history of ho and in the couitlessusinor bays a ui Whcranqcrz of m a ariad
An"'iuan Chuirl. How often it tis ianlets, is sotmsetising beyoalnreckoniig

ulusy ie,o weiear fro tie o''id folks ndil the diiliclties of organizing muusauss namUsu m-r

of hardship enuired by Fathers For- ciirch work throtuglu such.catteredS1
j'csisyI b'an, Wlsie or Hiennebury-- localities is proportionately great. IiiIntie course of a LosntesIn l'assal, les. s .inl nf ie 'aiui fsith. SIn

.~ uteiC ther 1ioneers of tihe fasith In oldiesn tintes, the first fifty -ars o rsd saine Sunihrys agn, thrnughuut has ihlr'fore nlwas and 'hrouahnm
Ihissa arts-in atteding such and this centiry, th we iao legti lu ! the aiocese f Sailfnl. -ng.. the ight hr wiI donin, su sir' ly foilj--

suau sick call at such a tinme of the. N.evforundld ici . eoast I lae sas Joier. Dr. Ililsborrow xrcssedii- deis swh umrri at s. -'uns

ur. The people will tell how they spirituially iniisterei by a buiiti sel f us followis, regirartling ti e iiport- grievous sin. take place
utlue <uit for clays"; how thec of priests scarcely exceedisg the umls- " 't 'uiestion ofinniel marigs- w-ithiit itismilion. .uli is is-

wIul have tc cross such atid such . ber of the first Aisstlis, aaint îciunt "in orir le liastoralI adcdressel 1'nsatlis'i inof1i. r-is unsui
bay i ahurricLne, wvith only a simall of wiork and zeal these men were tur- ta youabouit six years ago wre fîet lawi'. o nusu is she tn ilrwk

boat ltteii tIemn and the waves; ly Apostles. Ticir vo.ages wre iL- ourselvess ronisatraisit iby duty.rni hv cili. Iilin' gisit bilyu Inli ne] Is
hoNw at antor ttime thiey xî'e would hlave palling; for days andI igits and clhartusii t - yuagainCst le dln- ithenPopa as ths supln shenli au!to cross a sea ari on bai ice, or weeks touring about on tle great oc- gers of muixeil ruaiages. We thn the fiosk if Chris.

agsil e cuighlt out on the trackless ean like bays, or toiling on foot assured you that sucit iumnrriages
baurreis inu the mildst of a snow bliz- through the then trackless fuorest.aund 'tre rwidyrale nt in this dio-
zari, ws-sclanderiig about all night, and so they spent thgeir lives that New- dose, wei're weakeurieg roligion, er- AI I asd un ai' is ra

- Once u I' "Ors g'I,'fu'asuuî,usil]aima' luionly cscaping with life by a narrow fosundland right have lue iith. The edtiung mny te heusy, asi still nco twinta lfr al .a
ciaunce, and the hand of Prov'iidence. first Irish missionar priests came to lor to iniff'rn.'' and we uled ni

Thîrens rle cold and exposuire te wet; Newfoundiind in the midst of thie the solemn tos huit "e wefa'e i ro u f Qu'i' Inut r'h w s

thedreary urive, or oftener still the ''Penal tuys' To arry on their cis- of Itle faith, tmhe salvatios of iannumaas- iuslîand if siiii slin' n

w-alk, anad the reachinsg their destina- sion they had t adopt te dres lf erae sous. ti' respnsibilities of hcs sis sai sal un ' siujit s
tion all but exhusted, anl yet en- tise people, and celebrate Mass onily ur offie, sin ts aguisl if urs a i
duinlusur ail w ith phuilosophic cheerful- unsder the severesti enalties. 3Men twho cousciese compel us tua address (lur-i titiiIJi'i'i l( ai

ac- itnkiung heir trial and iilicult- harbored a piest or allow'ed uasas to yu ns tis anful and delicus te sub- tlo n tis i ngiu 'f His
ec sTr a ishi- p ofnl

5s u ifirii. bsust w' fe'lIles aLterwat-trdls subject for lsumior'tlis be celehratediii rutir preumises in jeut • I-
rume luirati, ald ever buoyed uipi by the tifose Iays, sufferel confiscation of ir'pl'e r.ofr aiistasw thla' lit ihat luns- u ruiil in

ret itIglht, thiait it wsas.alt inîl th property asds baniisluuneint from hIle ra lutter, by G grade, trais tntiuta' it
uay of dty'. .uity! loyalty ta coluran. re thsas one instance is nusinblessed with lubunat fruit.3anauy sea un gati daigr in iiwd

Chsrc an scis wiici las ever been record of that blrtal sentence Iiang juastly looIk alua 'a-Ir t s o had . nliuir'is u\ has usavs ein'
tise grisan ci guidinig star of the Irisi been carried into ffect. Bual tie een inifferent uok to a sntsc 'f honu tn us iaser t' ha ad 

(athilrniuossionarandl oi n e-ore Soggartih Aroon kept st all the thirr d-, and forlie surs inger_ can i wsrii < thei ua'atenlis, i s
tlanîuof those who for the past two samse, anid Ilanitei thel faith deep aln us uon a hi childen ise grasti ua ly.untrugi'ge lia th ln 'rn-

nsuries havebeei buildinguu the strong. ita ny instances e hlier tbelinialythea-i tea cosrt.geundrals'y iaiusm<r
(Curchli inu Newfoundland, lhereby sucla However it is lnotu-it the actuaî l broke off tleir enagees,1 n stesads the (at hc ana. Ad tis is upr-
îen as these were-worthy the nane historrftie ff- ifiliia'y ni il i ha eu y fa't sunli p l t nu nes:

of Apostles. a it- owdealiig, as thaltshallformnon-('ithlilii iraeenistructed and fOfia Illia uajority of! rss li Caih-
your' corresproIdenst's subject in ain- Madae lis ssubmuission In the ClaUrris -olic ' i if the invitble cointst 111-

I have said that a glance at the ture issue of the '"True Vitiness;" lut And tiuts tise nmsguuihe-'crOf Isixed inarri-j (wee
map) of the country and at the his- rather with the nattral ieculiarities iges in our liacese tans in ai <'oi iigr-
tnury of its settiemreit will give an !of the'country in Wlicl that mission atively short ltiuînte retdueld lsy morefu ails of thIe chilfire. exîlui isufia s

ideatr af the difficulties of the nissioln- was carried out. than uoe-half. Of late, however, t tuth m tiss uanlr: Wlin a t-iii

ary. Newfoi'ndland a triangular is.. our grief and disiay, tlira1amnî,ii'rtionss -ie isffiri'ntly weak in his re'ligisus
lauu, his sa costal measurement of fuir dispsmenaitns for suchi marriages uctins t iait rl ls fuatue'---.r

(CathsolIic Emanuc ipniain froeed the-- e utnoti-fabout three hundred miles cach side, Churci on both sides o(f theIi Atlantif, hae crtalyuin asat liern dish iinglu' ti l u fut il-
but still our nission retuained a try- ealSqsliirs tKauilt-uw I gil

one bay to another. Bit vPlen w- .uts',r ewcngregations they re nearly as ine tuf ee sipoitar asti itleraion jas-t or
consiler tiat the coast is indented oi nonse roasilwilasle [sture. s or fuev numl-useruls as ever. is uhtinai i cf dansaytin'jItr. hlai Can
uulI sijies by inmense bas runininag rial eres stl t futu res iek What is more deplorable still is nsl ns miinly lafitl t suusai01(j jold riests hlad to carry on the work , .gge itfron t rewen 'ty to ninety' siles inland; •" " k. .tat ws a '

lue tstîwuhinthesogresigussieIl l fetar tlat cases are la>' no ants u in-t' ima lasaid aundi su- . fii strggh
n-olusu uuicamse."a'îeainstancerwill'serveito -gwom a va' Irelblsaller ia.s, "biglts" a iaris, tie ilulustralate tle difficul ties of sle io- knownu to ('nthis-rs- cunw'aor'th l tT -

latter often seven or ten miles in thire -namefI- mautrry inag Prot estants i ·lin' tisasi t' ti' s c rese c!
ength: lu; us thcisat ail these opeaiangs in' '

1e ius lt hefis regisitrai's ice. or evn lin Pro- in ildunie t la tultiaty h
t i tilhei ush! tsa'u Ilusr e sett it hi 'tt'isl ns, l ugo u a s s t euC l at of t e t est ni t chinsu'rcies, anui t his w i iti s s f illis a d titiiu1>lus in r 1 lie

mesash tar eitt ed .t si'll be years ago andawasits' cosulting sametigues w-iih t tire u a r Iliry.
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and shore, the coast of Newfoundlanl hei Father Forrestal wuent there formal meeting of the School of Con- that shoed that hitherto our colin-
formurs an everlasting subject for the frStfttach cs forest, prairie lie . .sty had bdartis t• drreatrcklos ,erce in connection with Liverpool1iniltii takg as
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Catholic missioner, the heaviest part forsed ail thait nr iles oun foot, ael education arose from two pienomena LetI Inem consider for the moment

Ot ase work -uas ta be u-on for years afterwards h iha or ta tnael that have marked the present age in iat tas meant by a conercial ed-
in the saune manner. Since that timse, a very striking degree. One was the ucation. The first thing that struck fD

but ign the choice ports o tet year' I need not say, Newfosndland gener- general developnent and specializa- imi twas that commerce w-as not likeat tse tdepth o! umter. ally has advanced centuries in nieans tion of every branch of science ta a other professions bocause of the vari- 1
sanof communication. great many subjects that they hardly eties of its brancies,which were iltn-

The dificultieseof the missionary At that time, Father Forrestahl hal thougit years ago were capable of c ite in their variety. In commerce
priest were immeasurably incréased ta attend "ape Shore,"apromont''y scientific treatment. and the other there were tirce different kinds of
11Y the peculiar settlement of the extending about forty miles along the was that the commercial competition classes. There -as the education of
country. Netvioaindlanders have been eastern side of Placentia. His experi- between the great trading and pro- boys for clerks andsi sbopmen. Tiey
essential]y a seafaring people, hence ence in riding or walkinag over the ducing nations of the world iad be- generally left school at about four-
ha settling tley lined the shores of hills, ani along tire mroors of that corne more keenr, strenutous, aiid ex- teen years of age, ha.ving receaved an t
the country, ta be near. the fishiig- territory would furnish many a n r- acting than it ever iad been before. elementary education only. There was
grotunds. Tn this country you have Iole, This veteran p.iest minisi- Those two causes co-operating hadl a second class, composed of the sons

nlot as a rule communittes concentrat- ered in every part of the country, and brought the importance of commerci- of better-off parents, who could af- Fo
ed in one place; but rangling along his. perils antd. labors were the ordin- al schools ta be recognized in Europe ford ta keep their boys at school tO A
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The Peopie's Faith
Firrnly Crounded Upon Real Morli

-TheyKnowHood 'sSarsaparlila
Absolutely and Permanently
Cures When Ail Others Fali.

Eood's Sarsaparflia Js not rnerciy a simple
preparation of Sursaparilla, Dock, StL.
lingla and a litte lodideof Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives,it also
contains those great anti-bliaous and
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande-
lion. It also contains those great
kidney remedies, U'a Ursi, Junipez
Berries, and Pipsissewa.

Nor are these lii. Othser very valuabis
curative agents are harnmonioualy con-
bined lin lood's Sarsaparilla and it le
carefully prepaarescd un der the personal
saupervision of a regularly educated
phiarmias ist.

Kncsvisg thee facts, is theabiding faith
the people have l .i ocd'aSarusaparJis
a maatterof surprise? Yon can iseenhya>
aIood'. Saraapnrilla cures, whea oter
medicines totally, absolutely fait.

I4ood's Sarsaparilla
Isthe best-in fact theOne True Blood Purifier.
Suld by ail drugglsts. $1; six for $5.

pIlls.alddigestionk. ue

HCOVINC 'OF QUEBEC,
IDiSr uu Mt fusTius.î ,

Nii. 1i0.

IN TuIE SUPERTOIt COURT.
Dame Em amua Duf-esne, of the City una District
SMuontrel.huas ihh dayinstiated an ucrien lau

epnarat'n nsa toproperty agiL'ns«t Ailiert. St.
Martin, airfuthesfameplace.

iontreal.28th Ybruary,1899.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,

LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN.
33-5 Attoreys for Pliintiff.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRIC 9 1V MorrasaL,

No. 2502.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Darne AlphonEine Chouinard, ofl he City and
istrict sf Montreal. has thisi day instittiteti an
lion in separaitcon as to property aigainst
suis Honore Lss'a dit Portugais, f the
me place.
Montreal, 28th February,1899.

BEAUDTN. CARDINAL,
LORANGER & ST. GEFMAt4

33-5 Attorneys for Plaintigi.

IRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

or PANCAKES, MUFFINS Etc
îkvourGrocerforit. 8lbsand Gsba ukage

Cotractors' Supplies.

Ilen tels

siaîrdawood
lirick andama

'ile.

l'tiresfor

Vei'hiii', ESte.

ANB[W F1 MRBY & Eu,
COflTRACTOS aui IMPOBTERS.
40 IEURY STREET,

ir: epac <Gas and
Fuarniure. 'catlrates.

Llasiùns nnd) Esfimaft-s 5'fumiffed,.

Liquor and Drug Habit.

BîiokHait CUTCdomare.
\''uare ireit ig and curing more

iuttit isisan ainy i lohr irink cure in
ihe wor'l. This is I:'cai 555<'we t ruait

91sut r -1 i 4' N s I I Iuîr ai i ii i, ,t.î'jra

ins.tit ute 1 n rva1,1 i leaus e lwe u
nio h p tr ii ij-ct.ionisw ithIl theiir
iai etffects, luit gr î e lhenait lhfuil i onlics;

lhî'a1'IiusV ne sint onnlt iLy a t.ii l e thlun
l risik rriî r.iut rure i lndeised cous-
lit firi a s i'iîig 55'iia:1i In'lise o<ni fatoxi-

ranis.

HY liur systeui nf orresidi'ne,
ahi lutiet . r'ives intliviaiual care
rlui instructins. W hvu v ro-

cei l i lin hlîlast uaua ih 'radoru
ssii ai ! ustif aî'iii , i Ilue xvrulîl froua
l Ititnl'ra n tg uni thise comî-

innat ui the hILohi wrl rould
ui> 1 bauy. Aasnning tlose w, t ch for

nur i rnatisnwnt are lv. Fathr J.
Qusinlivan, past or if St. Patrick'o;
In-v. FathElir i . St rub1,il'. viciar cf St.
Amu ns: lIv. Fmiliir J. A. NMcCaullena, St.
' ik's: Rv. 'anon limn, rect.or of'

St.. .1 sdu'; ler.' M. TIylor, pnstor of
Csienary Met hodist ft Ir. Particu-

liru minl ireaise <ais Alroli sm sent
frEnn in application in Idainied sealed

Enve ClnilAe. An<.ress
THE DIXON CURE CG , 40 Park Ave., Mostreal.

Surgeon DentiRts.

Uý20P"msfs r Tu1cnonst

DR. 83 ROSSEAU, L[..)
2 S tfILG A

1 UitMCAL DENTINT,

No.7 St. Lawronce St.,
Matirnut..

lour iprion -i -th aaorig,
Teeth in tiafte rnnn. si u g oHse PPIril lesh coinlorel.) Weiglhtod ilower set
for shîllowjawys. lplnger sats for wasted ueo"
Gold "rown uisate and bridige work, îiusl he
extraotin wtaoutr clurpn if seto are uturteil.
Teetb bled ; îee h relnntred lain50 umiutess; me
in three hours if required.

Professional Cardia.

FRANK Ji CURR1ANBIÂI, BIIJ
A DVOCATE,

IANQUE NATIONALE BUILDING,

Corner St. James Street and
Place d'Armes.

MONTILEAL.

C.A.cDonnhell
Accountautt and liqnidator,

180 St. Jantes st., M1ontreal.

Fiftcen yesr experene ln connecticn wit tfie
liquidation of PriVaLte amdi nsolvcnt Estatea.
Ausditing Bocks ans prepariug Aaunualfleoportu
for privaite firmesand public corporations a
apecjalty.

Loans nogotimted on Real Rliats. saperlrs-
tenalence cf R&SI Estate, aucb as Rcntiog,
Collection of Rente.,and Repaire. FiroansiLif.
Insurance. Valuations. made of Real Estats.
Persoaai upervision giron te ail mattoré.«

TEgHOE113

is'K v. 7 4: J

HOTELS,
SCHOOLS,
- LODGE ROOMS,

PUBLIC HALLS,
CLUB HOUSES,

STORES,
CHURCIS and

PRIVATE RESIDENCES
naIlalihe ap-

pruprintelv dcecorateuiitah ri'ailsur's
steel ceiling. nuotiun sbsitute lInit. su-
perior to lut anal . sil anot
crack aussi li off, rs itly fare-

proif.tuan, ont apnsnct'. s-
ti a[spfurished ftrr!cipu l lans.

Pediar fletal Roi-fing CO.
OSHAWA, CAN&DA.
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TERMS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If the English Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best interests,they would soon make
of theTRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
fui Catholle papers in this country. I heartily biess those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATUJRDAY,.. .......... March 11th, 1899.

PRACTICAL CATIHOLIC CHARITY.

'Titere is a charity, that, too oftent
'rare in its exeampîlifications, bespeaks

-a nobility of soul, a generosity if

heart, and a solidity of principle in
the one who exercises it. That char-

ity is based upîon one of the subliîest

lessons of tie Gospel-thre forgiveness
of injuries rather thaun theiir punish-

ment. It is not universally exercisei,
awe krnow, but when a strikimg illus-
tration of its exalted action cotmres
before tus, ire feel an increased en-
fidenmce in our fellow-naan, uve grow

proder of huinanity, 1ithm ails
!railness, aurd u-% jue iti siieuît adT-

naiatiilt hafore the religiîms teacl-
lagsa tiriprorrahteti sarcla aumanifesta-
tion of lofty sentiment.

An illustrationf oi what aue mea

caime Io our knowledge soie f4u-

days ago, and we cannot refrai ifroa n
inuaking sjeîrbal referenrce to it. M e
have no aiesire to shock Ihie ui mible

and retiring sliirit oftie one of win

.- e tmtust warite: thereforia weh <do nt

eleemtî it advisble to itnent ion names.

Nloreover, -e siply wish to iraxw
a lesson fromtthis iecital case. that

thousandsi vio rend onr ards may

tearea, take io leart, and psslay
solmeai day-iztnt mier slheres of lire-.

iit tinl'a paictice,

Ar LfEigiislh ('.ti hoainilmei-rii. ry

higla in the commercial circles :,f iis

city, aml exercising a large degrea of
influence in the busy shelilre of traile.

superinteids (as pr-opru-iteîrjI a 'ost
extensive whrlesale and ufacuîr-
ing establishaent. Not long siice, a

oule of young emiloyes- youthful
and capable as well ns trsted--re
byC ertain circuistances tenrted t
disregard the strict rules of hionesty.
Possibly had they reflected on irie
great wrong they were doing their

employer and the terrible risk of for-
ever ruining their own future tiat

the -ran, they rmigit have paaisei ai.
resisted. But the fact reiins s that

they gave in to the temptation. Their

action cane to the lknouvildge of thie

mrerchant, their employer, a hiiie

quietP ysent for theama ani irart itoi

brouglht to his private ofilice. wjina

before him, he relater) in plan. wards

all he kner regarding iba.. i-asde-
mteanor, urat rroved to tu rm 1liant ''

was in possession e! ail tir evtlimnce

necessary to establishr lteir giuilt.
We can reatlily imagine 1.ie situi-

tioti: the yoiung nen standing before

the kimnî master whose trriti tley htînîl
betrayed, and whose conrfidence they c
hiad violated; he, sittin within
reach of tLertone, a sinile call fromii
whicir woult suffice to 1plce. thmi iiin

the hands of the oflicers of tIne lau,
and forever blast thir lrospects in

lif e.

After expostulating w'it cte . rIA
pointing out the danger 1-at mnauîc-

ed, he informed thera i. 1 Iheir nC-Ç

tion was forgiven; tihaIt hewutoi e

,wish to send a young man out of his
establishment without being bltme to
give niam a character and a recoutian-9
dation; tihat at present ie coa Ii I nott

dIo so for them; but threy ight r. a
turn to their work, ponde" over hie
lesson they had so dearly learnt, and q
commence again to builil up sua-ht anr
honest reputation as woul- anable
him to aid them further in tIe lifeî
before them. We wii] io, wela-al upon
the expressions of grant'., cf re-
pentance, of promisas fort ihe <ture
that flowed from the ya mg mien. e

scene was truly grand. lfere was a
tnan filled vith that Lr-nt CIthoeli

principle -hich finds sai ai eu -

plification in the Cifessioi, .-
ing out pardon in ordr to sne. He
klewr, he felt that if these yuin i ter
were once to suffer the ignominy of
arrest, once to steî inside the stonte
ruails l a Lprison-house, once
to hear the irolte n boi shit
i n i off froua tie n s cietu

tlrt's- lretii tc) oriuii lutei t, Irle

first maove on thet a rownu-u-grade ivould
lie taken, and that their temporal as
iraill as si>iritual futures auoulrli be
onl ruinur. Tiati ras the hourt of
salvation for ithem; that -as the
turning point in their existence: ho-
fore tlein lay the cross-roads--to de-
strnctioi or to repentance. to moral
deat h or spiritual life. To exercise
this su bline art of cujtiiy nIecesssi-
taiteil forgiveness of the injuries done
hurm: his catholic souil i-ose o the
he-ivel of tie occasion, a itice forrgave
t a t lie tnigit save and regenerate.

THE GOOD PASTOR.

'the sinere re-evrenice andlii higît es-
teem un whiCh lis Grace Archiisnli
iruchesi is elid by his flock have
hen'a cniitlerably nhaneil I two

incidetits -hiclirecently ocriirred.
Oni wa Iris it ai >nching mi]-

dress tI tIh lrisoners inI Ite citv jail

ot Nw Yeaars Iay; Iaid t he a her

was ls visit to the timhapiiîd'pIi au i}o
yesterd siafferefltirhe extretire penal-
iv of tIlue laîn. ltfîr tllie îuîîaîrinit il
tley lhatd cnImîtnit ted .Arduonms lis is
the task of an Archbishop to whose
spiritial care are entrusted 400,4),n()
seuls. and mtiiltifarriomus as are tIe
alunties at tachiig to such nir exalted
anid rasponsible position, N1-gr. Bru-
chesi has contrived a fid uire to
visit atdr console those condenîned te
serve terins in prison and those cOn-
(lenîîed to die. This loving solicitude
for the spiritual welfare of eveti the
inost abandoned and nost wretched

<f criminals demonstrates atew howa
beiign t is that holy Mother Churcih
cf whvior 1t is our privilege to be

iumrbered as children.

MILLIONS FOR AflUSEMENT.

H-ere is a paragraph thti eeds lit-
tle comment; iwhern ave reflect tpon
its truth, and upon the "thouisami
ills that hautnt te a-torld,':we waronder
how so amuch niaey--that aiglt al-
leviate distress and Io untold good-
could possibly be squandered on icet-
inîg pleasuires:-

..That the Americai îpublic are
rainst generous patrons of the theatre
is avell known. and that IhIe current
senson has been prolific of dramatic
and mursical successe-s has been told
in the lierald's news colunrs. uit h
is doubtful if any one realizes the en-
çri-maois skiis that are paid into the
theatrical box offices this year.
. The result of a, careful inquirS into

facts and figures, shows that the
gross receipts of the season will cer-
tai nly uenual $20.000,000 -possibly
tmi rmone. .

"Twenty millions for amuseinents!
Twenty millions for t-ao or threr
hours nightly at the play of the OP-
eral And of this great suna, New.
fork alone contributes $6,000,000,

ad pays over $Î0,000 for opera at
one theantre alone. · ·

"In the face of such figures wiat
old timer dlares to repaL tihe saying I

0.

'thiat e7iéI-,h w'
"ýtiïe, palmny dysof'treusta?,- 'Or.

wNhetn vas the tiheatre better support-'
Id? And, per -'contra, when-hias the
stage done more for the public th&n'd
a season that cajoles 820,0,000-
trom a pUblic that knows "a hawk
froma a handsaw," a good play from
a bad one."

BISIOP STARKEY
ON CONFESSION.

Some difficulty recently arose . in
the Churc' a tr °Haly Cross, Jersey
City, over a book advocating auriou-
lar Confession, publi.shed by the rec-
tor, Rev. Augustine Elmendorf. In
fine Bishop Starkey decided against
the book as immoral and teaching
faise doctrine. Amnongst other sage
reiarks, in giving his decision the
Bishop said: -

"It is the general sense of the Bis-

hop that the soul seeking the advice
or aid of the priest knoweth its own
needs, and that a detailed list of
questions is net helpful, even when
not approaching to evil suggestion."

As to the book in question, we have
nothing ta say. Never having read
it we are not in a position ta express
any opinion. But we would like ta
know l what is mueant by "the soul
seeking advice or aid of the priest
knowreth its own. needs," and conse-

guently--as tie lhishop reasonxs--asa
no need of advice or aid. B y the soul

he evidently neais the human being,
ite Christian, vho, believing in God,

in sin, in the punishment ci sin, in

the necessity of penance, feels it ne-
cessary ta confess his sins ta be ab-

solveil, that is ta say be pardoned by
Gcd, -rhra he had offended. Now, if
that Christian does net need any ad-
vice or aid, regarding this matter of
paramnotint importance, it is very
strange that knowing bis own needs,
he should seek the advice or aid of a

priest. This is about aslogical as the
whole set of reasoning that Protest-

antisi assumes concerning the Sacra-

ment of Penaice. How on earth can

n ai of rational powers be se logical-?

The only explanation that suggests

itselif is that they are blind for want
of the liglît ai Faith.

THE DERRY VICTORY.

yhat our readers may grasp the
iiiportaice of the recent electoral
virtory won by Cotant Arthur loore

(N tionalist) over E. T. Herdman
(Unionist) i Derry City. We wilil

iuote a few paragraphs frein the -'r-

ish NVeekrly and Ulster Exaiainer," of
25th -ebriary last. The Nationalist
was elected by 42 of a iajority; but
it unist be remembered lthit tpaicrties

aire very evenly balanced in Derry. In
1886, Mr. Justin 31cCarthy- w-on by
bonit :3 tes. I 1892-, ie lest the
eatt b.y about the saine niizuber. In

I M85,Nlr. Yesey Knro: captured the
constituncy by a majority of 79. in
t his cnnectit the Loidon - 'i-i

vol- remiariks:--

î \ esev Knoxa, as a candidaite ior
iierr'. liai taaittgcs m hich were

tnot possessed by Counit Moore.
Lhoumght a Nationalist ie is a Protes-
tatt, with high îrotestant coinec-
tions in the North of Irelanid. Ile auas

youn. eanergetic, and cever, anr lad
Etîreai' gai ied a solid reputa on i
i am ar utirintas irmaîamrenfor La'ft.On

the aiter hand aount Nioore was a
south 1 Irelatd tman, and a Catholic
bearinig a title conferred on hiin by
the Sovereign PontiI. -

Now, coming to the explanation of

the situation, the '-Examiner says:-
''This aIternoon the result o! the

election for a Parliarmentary repres-
entative for the city was declared.
Sonme few inontis ago it was an-
iounaced that the past member, Mr.

\esey Kniox, iras about ta resign,.

and in due course ie accepted the
<hiltern 1-undreds, and thus vacated
the seat. 'ie Nationalists of the city

with their rigorous organization, In-

mrediately set about ta prepare for

the contest, and after due delibera-
tiaon their confidence auas reposed in

Gount Arthrur Nioore, ofNioare's Font, -

Tippnerar-y. His seloctian by ihe Na-
tionalist Council awas unanimoaus.'
ar aît tire great pubtilic mneetinrg heiti
stubsequtently tihat apîpraval aras raîti-
lied imn thre morst enthursiastic mranner,.
'irhe umiaomsts chose as them iram-

lion 31r. E-rnest T. 1-erdmnan, af Sianr
31Els. and uwithr thre issue thusa knit

tire elertion praceed. Froma tire startl
tIhe Natianalists exhribitedi all thnat

resorcce andi enerngy îrrodurecd by ~
thiari experienice andi surnaundings.
'l'he ceîndidatre of fount 31oore nuet
wxith lire whoirle-haeated approa.l ofi

tire Nationraisats, aira il awas prer-ceiu-i
ed fronm tire start thai as far as lin

. hutihoir prower lay, victory' wrouldi rosi
wxuith tiroi.' t

D
Were ave ta publish tire list ai roua- a

gratulations thnat pourredi in fromn aIl t

parts of Ireland, and fraom tire leadt- t
inrg areambers ai theo hierarchy, as avaIt c

as of the political world, it -vould oc-e
cupy several coluinus. Commencing y
with I-lis Einînence Cardinal Logue,&
vh telegrapied to His Lordship, i
Right Rev. Dr. O'Doherty:-

"Hearty congratulations. Bravom
)erry"-wa finti neanly ail tira fiith--le

-irelaurd. sendS'gli&--thelè' -. io n expeain

of satisfaction.
Thp - berOic in 'battle are eve

magnanimous.in the hour of victory
lere la a splendid opportunity fo
the Nationalists-and -espevially the

Catholics-Of Ireland. to prove the
high and noble spirit that anrimateE
their cause, and to draw the. sting
from a political enmity that has toc
often been rendered more venomous
through lack of mutai under-
standing. Now that victory ias per-
ched upon the flag of the Irish Na-
tionalist Party, in hard-fought Der-
ry, and that the result of the contest
is most significant and emphatic, -it

is natural that congratulations
should be the order of the day; but,
when the fever.of electoral strife haas

abated, and the calmness & ordinary
every-day life bas returned, the Cath-
olic element can insure the perpetua-

tion of that victory, and secure for

the support of itself even Derry in the
future, by recognizing those of the

non-Catholic section who assisted in

this . triumph of the National cause,

and by avoiding any ternis or ex-
pressions calculated to create bit iea-

ness in the bosoms of the dfeated.
The calmnress and dignity v.th v:hich

the success should be enjoyel ought
ta be proportionate to the stead-

fastness and patience with whicth a

species of political astracism was en-

dured un the past. Such a cotirsa iamîst

win hearts, conmand respect, create

friendships, and thereby ensure suc-

cesses for all future tirne in the miena

of Irish politics.

DECAY OF IRISI INDUSTRIES.

The 'Dublin Nation" is publishing
a series of reports, received fron the
Catholic pastors of the various par-
ishes throughout Ireland, in answer
to a circular requesting them to fur-
nish the information, on the present
industrial condition of the country as
comnpared with what it was in 1833.
The reports already received and pub-
lished deal uvith the counties of Ant-

rnim, Armagh, Carlow, Caan, Clare,

Cork, Derry, and Dotegal; and the

inajority of themr tell a tale of com-
inercial decay wihich constituted a

forcible arraigniment of English imis-

rule.- A few extracts froua reports of

Parishes in each will give a general
ilea of the whole. Ia Tallyscullinr,

Aitriir, there were mu 1833 'exteir-
sive cotton rîmils, anl beach-greenr.'

The parish priest says that these
b hare all disapprearedi long since.'' in

3allyraslaane, Crumlarin, Dervock. Clen-

a vy, Portrush, and Ramdatstown, in
the sanie county, a siinilar coclition

esists-the reports realing:-

'-None of the jndiistries reerredI te
exist here now." or 'no suci manu-

factories exist at present." Jn the

other counties the sanie sad story is

toId by these most reliable of atithor-

ihies-the parish priests. The once

ilourishing industries bave ceased to

exist; and tlie population lias decreas-

eti. the peiple to w m tiey foriieri
ave occipation haviig been obligel

to emîiirate tio this cotitlnent, Io seek

to ctarti a livlihd, anolportlinity

for whicl ihad beetn denied to theamn

their ovi lband.
Tue aremainder o the report will

be publislhed in weekly inrstaliients.

The journal which ias had itie enter-

prise to collect themr, already thinks

that they are ail of the sanie tenor

as those ta r)whici w iave just refer-

red. One good purpose vill be serv-

ved by thein publication; and that is,

that they will serve as a basis for

future comparison between the pres-
ent condition of Ireland, and its iu-
ture condition under the large meas-
ure ai local gorernmrent xwhiich its

people w'ill soon enjoy. It wvill make

t easy ta establish the relation ofi

Hiomue Rule to national industry anird

prograess.

MONUMENTS IN CANADA.

In thme Chanlottetownî, P. E. I.,
"Herald," appears a letter signed by
a commnxittee, cormposed a! Alessrs. P.

McCouart, ID. O'M. Rieddin arte Thoiamas
Driscoll, sind headed ''Tire Whieian

Iornumrenît Futnd.'' The public is in-

onted thrat ai a mreeting o! the Bon-

volent Irish Society, hldi on .lanr-

.ry 4Ith, 1.899, it wvas nesolvedl that
afttnd shîould be raisedi for tire croc-

iota ai a sumitable moenumeînt te tire
memry ai tire late Honi. E.' Whrlanm.
t is iantended ta have tire maonment

nulit ira 190(0, before tire close aif · thec

etryr in wichm tisl distimrguishied

tatesano, orator, and jourrnalist,
ived amui laboredl for tira welfareof c

l classes and creeds in this Prov-
nce." This is a patriotic, a worthy,

anoble undertaking, and in it we -l,

old ara examfle thai should gi e rise
o imitation in other parts of t l-

tominion. Meni of all nationalities
und creeds (rave monurents raisel
hroughout Canada to commneinorate

hreir achievenents; wea have in i is
ity a number of such nenorials-for

xanple. those of Nelson, Sir Jinr A
acDonald, De Maisonneuve, thie-aier,

nd others of lesser importance. Tîis
just ani laudable; we Iind -ao hilt

'hatever with the ereacting of monu-

ents to perpetuale the dced. ' ard
ame of men--even though we might

t;opt be altogetherin< harmo"y t
the;prnclples-, or,etia~îèac
the.livesýof:tiose honored., Ut w r

r not others are; and no person etf o
, ford in our day to -intrude hiê ndiv
* idual liking. or prejudices pronth-
e great public. But there are scores o
e departed Canadians whose works
s during life. were. of the patrioti,

character which demands cornemor
ation.

Above all , do ve feel how eat.ly

- we lack in justice to the mectomie; o
- our prominent Irish-Canadians whWse

lives were spent in advancing the i-
terests of t,is Dominion aî! mt up

holding a' high standard' of Irish Na
tionalism in this country. Many o:
our prominent Irishmen of ita h asl
enjoyed only a provincial reputation;
but a few made their efforts be felt
all aver the great Dominion. it is

with an expressible pleasure that
we note how the people of Prince Ed-
-ward Island have undertaken t.e start
a monument that may be carried on
in various other provinces. Here in
Quebec-in the city of Montreal es-

pecially, we have had Irishmen whose
lives are woven with the history of
our section of Canada; yet not one
of then is remembered in the manner
that gratitude and national pride
would naturally stuggest. To go be-
yond the narrov limits of any one
city, o.r any one Province, we have
had Irishmen whose names are for-
ever stamped upon the constitution
under which we live, and yet there is
no monument to tell to the children
of the future that they are cf a race
that helped to shape the political and
national destinies of Canada.

One great example at once sug-
gests itself to the mind; in all this
broad Dominion there is no monu-
ment to tell that Thos, D'Arcy Mc-
Gee was one of the fathers of our
Confederation. Yet the traces of his
lanadivork are preserved in the Brit-
ish North America Act, the echoes of
the Federal Parliarnent seemu to con-

serve the imiiperishable tones of his
iatchless eloquence, and the young
literature of the country owes no0
stmall degree of its early impetus to
the songs that ho sang on the shores
of the St. Lawrence.

No effort bas been made to perpet-
uate tlie fane and namne of ope of thq

brightest liglîts that ever flashed ac-
ross the Atlantic, and one of the
mrost potent and prophetic voices
that ever advocated the cause of the
Old Land, and the interests of the
New One. In 1864. when a conpany
of American soldiers, encamaped at
Thibodeaux, Louisiana, placed a mton-
uient over the grave af Richard DaIl-
toitW"illiamS, the genter.ous soul of
McGee wras touchled, and siatching up

the' liarf lie swvepît its stirngs, and ie
sang--
"G~od bless the brave! The brave

alone,

Were wortiiy to have done the deei;

A soldier-s hanid haid raised the stone,

A\nother traced the lines ien rear;

Another placed! the guarciiani rail,

Above thy îiinîstrel, linnisfail."

** * * * *

God les thie brae! Not yetH te
race

Could coldly pass his resting plare!

Wlein tihe day comes that Carua-

<lian gratitode and Celtic pairiotismii

will raise our soil a ntoiiument

avorthy of the orat or,poet, statesnan
ad npatriot, na' sonie hand arise to

commnremorale tie deed-as lii ie ii
the pmst for others-in iinmortal

verse.

THE ARTIST AND
THE MIRAOLE.

A reverend reader of the "True Vit-
ness" told us an amuasing story a fewv
days ago about a "staff artist" ofi
the Newv Yark Heraid, whoa paid an
risit ta the shrine af Ste. Ann-ie de
ileaupre iast sumymer, nt ta seck, iii
faith and huamiiity, a fayon a! the
good Ste. Aune, brut ta make a sketch
for lis journal. Jni ordar ta get at
'iront seat,'' so as ta obtain aful
view' af what he wanited ta sketch.
ho wvent ta the lamons basilica at 5
o'ciack a. m. He waited and watchedi
wmith prencil and papar reardy, for lotir

long hours. Then, at 9 o'clock hre
gnoew wveary arnd weCarier, unartil at
Iast, seeing a îrriest ;passing, heo
jumaped tup and said ta im:--

"WhVen 1s It going ia begin?"''"Wihen
is what going ta begin?'" asked the
prriest, somewhat surprised. " The
Miracle," replied tire up-ta-date Ana-
ericana artist. The priest hastily re-
treated, findiing it diflicuit ta sut-

press a burst of heîarty laughter; for
lie saw, by the artist's micn and man-
ncre, that he was quite in earnest. The
artist had doubtless sotie sort of a
notion that a miracle was a 'kind of

theatrical performance, of whici ha
could marake a ligatning sketch, when
the curtain rose! He w'as a fln-de-
siecle Americat newspaper man.

Issue for neXt week, 16
pages, wiiJ be ready on St.
Patrick's Day. Priee, fve

cents.

e

f The annual ineeting of delegates 01
. the Irish Catholie societies of b1ant.

real was held last evening at S
o'clock in St. Tatrick's Hall, st
Alexander street.

The Rev. Father Quinlivan as
f chairman, and Mr. Robert W erren
e acted as secretary. St. Patrick's Sa
- ciety was represented'by Messrs. p
- F. McCaffrey and Jaines Meek, a
- Patrick's T. and 13. Society by liIesr.9
f John Walsh ànd J. J. Costigan. Ti,
t Irish Catholie Benefit Society by Ald.

Kinsella. The Young Irisimnen's.
and B. Association by Messrs. %. '

r Stanton and Richard Burke. The
* O. H., by Messrs. M. lPhelanî aid

Denis Tansey. The St. Ann's '17 ..
B. Society, by Messrs. J. Kilfather
and J. Hagan. The St. Mary's v. .
Society, by Messrs. J. A. lUefferîna

* and E. W. Kear.ns. The St. Ani y
* M. Society by Messrs. J. Whitty' and
J. Cunmings. The St. Gabriel T. A
and B. Society, Mr. M. McCarthy.
The St. Gabriel "98" Literary aad
eDebating Society. by Mr. P. lonag
han.

The following route of prncessiojn
was decided on. After Grand r ;tas
the Societies will form an Loagach-
tiere St. and ~Beaver Hall liii l îiud

proceed by St. James, Seigneur, >
Patrick, Laprairie, Centre, Webin
ton, 3cCord, Ottan-a, ('ri brie,
Notre Daie, McGill stLs., Victoria a
and Alexander. streets to ie St. ait-
rick's lHalJb

lMr. Patrick O'Briei iof tho c.
Ann's Y. M. Societ.y n-as electi
Marshal-in-chief. Notice ias e
sent to the Marshals of the varinus
societies to mteet in the St. latricLs
Hall o Sunday next, 2 p.m., to r-
ceive directions frti the Rev. 1-ither
Quinlivan, and to decide as to the
best nieans Of conducting the' pro-
cession. The meeting of delegates wvas
as usual, a umost orderly one, a nd the
representatives present wer-o hrbîy
compliiented by theli Rev. Chainnri,
for their orderly and business-a bi
havior. From the enthusiasii i
by' thr dlegates, if , sale to rie

a grand display on the cîîîinin S îst

o! Ireland's patron.

St. Patrick's Society. Ine p t

Irish iiatioial sOciety oi Nînireai,

will iold a banquet a tiwiv tii)

Hotel, on St. 'atrick's nigbt, iiîiiaid
of the usual concert.TFle r Iinn ee
a.pploinrted to prepae the ordlr of

"atoasts" and other arrninien

has completel ils tarsk . Ainn- lie

·tss"to proposed wilh h
Qumeena, Irelandl, t itauia Siito SU

cieties, and the Ladies; ;nd"n([
the speakers who will reslunî a
moenrtioied, Sir Williaimi lin- 'r.

-%j. j. .1. Quinni, )I u
lice C. J. Dolerty, Nitr. i ra
Iurran, advocate, an

1 tither. The

slie Cof tickels vould iiliit i

ihere wvii e ia a large ian.i n

the fuiction,

.lin Youîg I rmihnwnîîs i.. i' I.
Assocaatin w-il jresent th- am

anîd patriotic draia of - itr: (-

tiret," at ler 31anes. s lh- r,

which it, gare xvi lagrei t r
many years ago iN the ti 'ti

[loyal. The cast Villi le a srI ne,

iitiliing some ofI ther m- 'a ii

amateurs in local circles. N, ie

Iras been spared by the drunie sec-

tiaoa oi the organizaito inu r tr

pat tire great draia atm the boa:s in

a manner worthy Of its past ti-

tlin. Th'ie advanice sale of t fickits Si

far bas beena exceillent, tand titi gît

Iook is, that at tihis year's celiri

tliat, the old anrd poputlaî r assiciat ion

wvili reraive thea sanie grnin le mtar iLfi

atppreciationl fromu tire Irnsh peoplit as

1n farmîer -ears -- A crowed hmiisc

St. Aii'sYounog Nlenas Soiea , SQ
w'elil knownxvu for its reprutartioni if ~P
îinîg bigla class ]Irish utiir tt l

stage wvill occtlpy tire boaarISti tut
Monumoent Natiainal, wnIrt V-l.

Mfattinr's sterling Irishl dlirai

"'O'R-ourrke's Triumitih,".' wvii l er

ented. 'l'ie youmrg men have 1)en1 r

1îunrg for thais ovent for soniu i r"

puast, ant wvith tire rnw coîsit.me ,

rinw stage settings, tnewr runisic sjpeci-
nally arranrged by' thei talerali ironi-

ist a! St.- Annt's .Claurch, 1*rf. I'.- h

the .stuccess of tiroir under~takciing, hau

froma an artistic as Vell asinnt

ail point of view'. Two' perftoritiCt

will be givern. Olne i ithe

and the otier in the evenitntg.

Siea has received fro NNew '

several orchestral pieces

written in connection xitir1Vn'lii

ular Irish play, 'The R tnr

Athlone,'' which ,ili bo reitieI lut

Mxoitreal for the first tim e''

Patrick's day at the Moamînunîil.S

tional.

The A. O. I-. have cnmi eted uS

rangements for St. Patrick Dsay )'i-
ebration, and from tie reoprts t

various divisions. it is epectedtiti

fully 1,500 nambers wiil be i[ a

mnarch on that day.

Conuïuauedo0 11 pie .ire. I

i7ý.
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Trestl Boy. transcribed by Mr.

James 0 Mangan, .o! te.
'Montreal Gaelic

Society.

Vo thriall cumn catha, og laocb 'na

ratn
Larnannhaid Eireann arsagh

rLal nathmr faisgthe air go tean,

Ann aimilheact le n-a chlairsiih
tir ao n'dan deir an laoch ceol

- gr'in.
.ain beidhbidth 'n saoghal do

d'daoradh
" 'rdaon croit amhain le do moladh go

binT.
S'1alt lanil nai d le do saoradh.

oa îride acta bard achttnme tuith go

U i ara lidh e îar-eagilWh treu nahar

.- 's raobtd se ceuda hlairsig uceha

pn scuab se an tr bi seunrmhar

*,s' hibairt ni milleadh cuing do

gutb,

A cruit caoin na bi feath saoradh

ni cluinhear do h-ertg do lan binat

sqrruith,
iairbtuidlhe a's broin na tire.

The sons of the Gael received a true

canaearti''-Cead mille failthe," on

ýSaturday eveifng, wlhen tire fel
.Society of Montreal held its first

.grand annual reunion in connaemrîîrna-

.tin of the 121st annriversary of 1.he

birth of Ireland's patriot and martyr,

RLobert Emmrufet.

The K. of L. hall, 662½ Craig St.,

-was well crowded waila nembers and

-frieneds of the Society, which lats bennl

ately orgaized, in Nontreal. ta re-

-rive the study, of the Celtic lanngruage

-anrong the Irish ipeople of our e.t-

ropolis. The platformvasvery tite-

frlly lecurated for the occasion. in

tie centre hunig a large portrait o!

gtilert ' miiimet, which was surround-r

ed by green flags and variouls other

tiicet>rt ecmblens. The President of.

te Society, Mr. John Laelle ateri

.as chairunt of the çveiritcî, amilsit 5:

vit hesiîhe him uonjru theprlatorn w'-e:

r. ,ustice 'Currana, 31r, lstice i.

:L piherty Mur. E. B. Devlin, 1.C..,

sadI ir. Geo. Clarke, l'ast Coatntty

i'residenit of the A. )(. Il..

Aiunriigst throse nuticed i tle aaIt. -

e'nre wuere:--
i:x-Ahrl. Il (oaîîuîghuton Mu. Wni.

Raey 'Conity Pres., A..1.. 1e-

chii' eltect ive t 'utllinan, Capîtam la a-

rick ' feamne, crf iiberiiii Kiigits,

Mr. Jas. Mlctver, Couinty Sec., A.].<

11.; r''H.I. Feeney, W. 1,. Stamntont, J.

.C. n.Lrn guri, J. O'Neill, JT. Mleltghr, .1.

S. -' alrick, M. lirimrgham, 1.
nn. J. Ioild, J. l'rice, A. .1. )le-

li.d. A. M. lBeatoi, .1. LogI. J

rni , J. NMc''ar'th, J. 1 Crai'sey,
. l'r-inn and imirany oers.

Th rriri a opene tle eveuti i

by iten reiaruks ini lire lrish lan-

a aid rfterads i English. îl.

Se-su d the grecat lleasre he flt

tLt s.wiIthr2,;e)ino anry pruset,. andl suaii

t the procereds oft tie evernitgs en-

wrnnt e would enable tlie Society
ur liayirrg their curremnt expens5es,

t I incagratly increise their stocki of

<.lii'literature. It was hinghly en-

cimnnuraging in mrark the large itcr'eavse

in r InC eimberslip of the Suociety
wh i was organizei several weeks

go xwith onily seven charter members.
HIe ltera called rpoi Mr. JT. C. Alan-

gui n for riz-r Irish Gaelic song, jr anu thiat

gentlemanrcîs was comîapelled ta give ant

eCr ne. Mr. J. Dodd then sang witlh

mh feeling, "Ilear Old Skibereen.'

andt 'was weHl applauded. The rhiir-

-i mi nexst imavitedl Mr. Ceo CIarke,

l3ast ('uîunty IPresident of tie ...

1- nIrmless the audience eupon the lite

.ant tiiI's cf Robert Emuirnet..

'tr. Cliarke, -whio wvas received w'ithr

* rre at ap~plase, begn by exp'nessing
rtha'egreat pleasure lt affourd his l.o
he present pnarticuîlarly rupon suchîsaut
inu>nmarable ainiversary. T-e though-
it woinuld noet be frît of! pIce te lire-
fart htis adrclless by ai fewv remrkîis nib-
alun thle aimîs andc abjects of tIre Gacel-

tk nr Legue, af wh'ichll the Or-e]ic Soc1-
etyx orf Ntontreal is a bratich. 1-e saidl
ihIre t-re ipeople «who wauld trlag ratt
n fi'> taera organizinîg suchr a scriety

ir 3lonrtreanl; burt 'those tient are
w-t'nicing piassinag -eents cani all see

that thIe Irish rare are caoming cloaseru
toguethler. TIrere is mocre untity namong
thern ishth at hoste and atbraad, cric)
coir iif the pîlanks af lisis untity is

thle studyi of the Irishs languetge. 'l'ie
luisit tre is an anceierrt andi noble

r'aie: arnd tireir lasnguîage ttiste mosrt
annrienit ins the w'hole world. hlt>

shrouîIl be then most gratifying to cil
to witiess the great progress that at-
tends its revival. Many sciools iaind
colleges in Ireland t present teach
Gaelq eand through the generosity O
tie A. O. H., a chair of Irish litera-
ture has been established and eulow-
ed in the 'Washingtoni University.

The speiker . aiso :credited 'the
'County 'oard of the A..0.11 with
the establihment of the Gaeli' Soci-

.esy. in. lontreal, and said. it coùlîd be

considered as a branch- of the' Hibern-
ians, the idea Iaving origiiated tfroi
them.

le then reviewed the career of
Robert Emmet, and described his at-
tempt to secure aid froin Napoleon lai
France. The premature explosion of
Emmet's plot, his arrest and convie-
tion were all told in an able maraner.
The speaker also described E mrimet's
nemorable speech front the dock, and
the wonderful impression it left tulion
his mind when firstl le read it. le
closed by praising the efforts of the
pronoters of the Caielc Society, id
sincerely hoped that success would
attend the maovenent.

Mr. E. B. Devlin, B.C.L., wras then
called upon to make a. fewx remarks
and responded nhieurisui lnpy
mataneer. lHe concurreai with Mfr.
Clarke in all tirhat he ha isaid and
he thought that one of the duties of
Irishmien to-day is to know somre-
thing about their language and their
country. They should net ie strang-
ers te thse priraciîles ai the Critie
tangue, and the Irishinen of ur city

should profit by the opportunities af-
fonded by the Gaelic Society ta learn
the Irish language. fe Iimnself hopied
to be able ta speak Gaelic, and vouiri
encourage the good work as murch as
possible.

Mr. P. McCaffrey thert gave ua nrish
jig that was greatly appreciated, mirl
Mr. J. Rodgers sang "EInmet's Fare-
well.' Mlr. A. J. McDonrald recit-ed
"The Exile of Erin" 'ith tmuch pe th-
os,

The Charirman then asked Mr. .lu-
tice Doherty to maakesmine renmarks;
andl ie replied in sibistance as foil
lows:- .

''Irish movements are excellent

thin-gs ta telk about, bluit wog slouîld
not onily talk, but slrutild cio suine.-

t! ', urU 4 tIl imoveren t t ha t
shoul d go handui .ihalu i lW'il 'h hç' lu-r
ish laing'tg candr that flacs the rdt

of free irstituI iions in Irelital. If wre
are goirg ta continue to be a ivingi
race, we should feel (iat e ha e a
great d 'uly ta do in seeing t Irt· we
hacv'e t4tc'ng laigige: rîal Iile 

witIriI lie p er of every oie tif rus
lo learrn the lia mgtne. Atler express-

imrg his leter'irminetin tio )lcarn iie
Celti tiinge hiself, lhe siiker ad-
vised Ihe Old peplre ti> teaich it 1ti

the youl'tng cnes. lIe saill r Ita f our
children are goinig tui k-eep aliv t li'
Irish rare. thre' irrust l LIt a nrthrm
i oingle. In c'ionc'Ilsion ie srlai I hlat

cce are cralleil pliîrnî to Ielp l ciio n ii
nents fori iss ig a ilics:

tînt give'l' s rslisîti ttîîînn cljInsl itIlnirîrs

wee imn li leacr t lhe lislh 1c irgiut i'.
an ti îthey w'ill uppeal unoe i rctly ro
anit' headr'Is.

NI m' .irs e t'rurrtn, whrn wans nri

arll lniti, expressed lis ar'lîglt ai

finding thiis nove ern't ariking so
inmac iprogr'ss in inautr'al. l re'-

ciew'ed the present -nli c revi;a
hih--with iregret ire il saii-orig-

inated na111mng soie kE'iiirman Ihiluhl-

gists who in thieir desire for knmvl-

edge aplipreiated lthe iite if we h

tiit existed in the oil aIjrish muatinti-

scripts. liowever it is 1 he Itr'ucrelit
of the irish race thal le A. t. Il.
have redeenieul is, by t.heir Iresent a-

lion of a G ae chair f literaittuc' t

th ie Washilgtoni i nersiy. wlil i.'-
tien hias plret us 4mn t. foot imng Vili

other peoprles by i revival um thIe lan-

guaage of onur Irefathrs. l'his mVat-

mn cit hLas bormaIe w-'idetsCreenul rimi ci -rie
0y hope that a ng the aicienrt

'eltic rainscrits soie of tlie ug-

niificetntI ipeis oif tire ipast rmiay l'
disinîterrmedt na; l jihl-at e many 11aile

thaat laniguaîge tiaughta iin ur schoonls
andît calleges lin thle mnern future.

Conît nring lhe saeit - "W'Ve arie ans-
semtbledl thîis ex-c-riîng to hntnr au grenat

aen. IL loonks crs if hris woiîs rire
abiont ta be nr ,eize tro-dlay. t(|ene'rt-

Io cuti ier gerntadmn havre chrerishreni

heis ery'' aand bis namrie is si Il l'e--

i ng r'e..chlaedri. Th'Ie Iangiuago lie lo e'<I

ruo wel'l is bieinrg renvcic'i'; arînd is nlot.
l-.hat an epitaaphi of p-r'a tir woruth

thanit r-a7.ny!o stonre or g ranrit e? ¯lni

in conursio na seaicI; 3]ay' thlis tioe-

mrent take delei t'ont [n every7. hnear't.

Lot thlîoe wchco boasit of thIe tarid ouf

their for'efatthers sInow' it noat meirei.y'

ine vieln wordsl bumt Ithat thetiy wcii nie-

raite thmeir leisruro haours tou ra>ise [airh

thre stndar'd arf threir 'ra'cen ad thurs

rmerit thle t itle ai t rue sorrs oif St.

Exb-Aldl. C'naimcughtor nesxI expre'tss-

ed his synrpathy with tIre GraeliC

novemrent, after whirch 'Nir. J. C.
Mangan gave a short .ddress in the
Irish language. Mr. J.. Itinitey then

-gave a smg, whiclh vts wii -ete:v-
-ec. After a . few rmarks lut- A. B.
-Teeney the entertainnient closea i by

-dil ginging God Save Ireland.
'The -memnbers of the executive- com-

ittee are to be congratulatd r on
these uctess cf thre eveuing's reunion.

A Nery erthusiastic meeting nilise
Ladies' Gaelice class was held oi
Thursday evening, at 21 St. Louis
Square.

Several new nembers were added tin
the class, wiich w as conducted by
President Lavelle, of the Gaelic So-
ciety ably assisted by Mr. J. C. Mqr.-
ganr.

So many mîremnbers have joined, that
it was decided to send to Ireland for
the necessary books of instruction.

The class will continre to mreet at
the residence ofa fr. Stafford, 21. Ft.
Louis Square, every Thursday eve-
irng at S o'clock.

Ladies desirous of becoming rme-ont-
bers are cordially invited.

INMNIEL
Cour inzirîd (i m urcur fîr.

Muh redit i s(lue t the oiammit ten
of arrangements for entertaitnment ut
Windsor Hall, for the excellent work
ilone by thein, intsecturing the Brani--
gan Celtic Comedy Uo.,% wihich was
the great feature of Lady Aberleerr's
I risîr >'ilage (t the Wourlil's lFair, iii
ticirago, 1>411. iriclrmiîrg Mr. Tas. IV.

Reagan, the premier. rish tenor, who
delightei Montreal audiences w'h
Jais esjrluisite siiging on the occasion
cf his visit to this city with tire
Bells of tire Shanîdo l'o. 'l'ie ro'i-
pany is Fne of the strongest that lias
ever visted this city and judgiarg
fron the advance sale of tickets t I.
Windsorr Hall will be tested to ils
flullest Capacity.

St. Anthony's Yoinîg Men's Soctet7.
have aiso prepared a select pro-
granmre for the grand national eni-
tertainrment whice wil] be given ta
St, Antotiny's hall, on St. I'atriers
nigit. Jt is as follows:-

'art 1--Opieninrg reiarks by le
rreienrt W. T. Perego, jr.; Iianhr

sulo. I rish Airs, Miss aonovan; so
"Iliathrleen Mavoireen," Pr. Siniîtt

Cornret salo. 1 Lthleaume; Sîng, '' l'-
dy, A4. llamtrilton; song. Miss M.

aio ri y; c'rsomic song, F. S. Hlickey;
recitct iunî. \\. Kearr.ey, jr.

r -1 fjL -rao usolo, :\itss Af. tN 'rt-

ego; sung. A. J. Smühit b; Sonrg h

Iloly City. - NIrs. D)r. Schmidt; Mcin.
doliii ant>il guiiar ilîret ,Co]le aunil(rtiae;
song, MNi Morifart y; comic song, F.

SS. l k I rnrret solo, IL Ileauie.
Aiss 'llinorv'an, arccomanist.

As inay Ire seen fron ah1\%e a rniîîr-

l'r' of Nlnais leidling isical per'-
fi nrs il i take iart. 'l'îwre sl lil

hoei r'owlil hall io greet. tlie efforts
(rf t i si lwnrl. youitrg Irish tatlies

or I lrr'Wlest-lid it n i i ei tNl': rs il tri
fir i iIngl.v r i'lrebrtr tle il iointl fisti-
nul.

Tn lre nîrwrar liyehl' inl ling t'tr-
rnr i <r>reli s Wc S l<'ln luis) u''Ji'r Irg tri

t ir ' hal in N r r u ne tre't, t I
S:irn <Krnn lresiiing. 'i' idrill which

tiis et'n slu s is01-t11n in
srirre I li> I irs 1% r ri n', ir et nilit

rt 'inr st ring nire, an wi l l rli e' ucr

f r' IlIe ir t t ire i t ilr c' I rity it i'
Winrîisri 1H ll, onIi St. I 'nr riI's rigit.

'lh' r'uners frirnI thtamriiirusr 'n ir-
iitt'es we'r'e l red tdi(r ud uni.Tho

ivimii o visutl J QFibl>r' onte li
1th insl. 'ulcd nt.vot b1 ary ossibl

anei is hu nrc'ceîaedl antl tle îir'îsiI1
ime, .. Anirmiiitrationi irrto l !IIriiu

dlrill r i .:nster' Mronlray nigit in Si.
ihriel's parishr wais acreillid. Il
was tien dec'ided crto i'ill every sic-
rd ight tiis w'eek aind nexî.

St. Gibriel T. A. and fi. Siet.
will dr olirrnor' to Lire occasion of the

Nationial Festival, by holding Ia grand
coarcert in thI e i 1 arish (hula irchihl-.
irn lire ea'rninrg at whtich, Mr. N1..l .1".'

Qinnat. Q.C., NI.l'., wvil lnLit'wr air
raddlr'ss, acînI iahe St. Gatrbil Giet'

tilb. nassisted hy a r nrnber of weil-

lnonar rni'iinwil tari '.' ut sel-

eut prrogî're ani insic. Sinmiairno-
de'rtaîkîings ini tire 11atst mtint,;1! thiX
iarg partrl ish hve been ver'v 1;t. m s-til.
and> il is r!inost certarin uha1 i i. r f-.

frts f imhe goaod umen engtecd i
furthierinrg thei e'nuse of! temera:r.in<

ni lIe rew'arded' this yenarr i i'n _

iimg n Iar'g.e attendanmce of t hir' t u'
ii ors.

HON. JAMES MoSHANE
APPOINTED POSTMASTER.

It is ttclr on reliable ant he

that I liT.ion. .nncs AlcShn, 'l

rec'eive a- " St . P'atruick's Poat,'" on nh m

orrcasiou n! fire c'elebr'atiorni of lui h i.

tiornial festival, in the fori of his unp-
point itent 10 the ollice of l'ot ti ster
'f ilatrenal. ''ie nrewrd whicI is ce

welîIl deservedl one, huas been a lonrg
ilmrne in crining---htt er late than lr-C

Vîi'. We heartily congratrulatle our

ilicky and patrioticf eilowi-cotniitr-7'
îana aind ca.religinist on his sccess,

a1nd wnijsli him ioig years orf life m ihis
new sphere.

If yu are considering how smil et
lwice you need pay for your tnlri.
you mist pit the CHICKERING uatt
oft yaitr cntIctutiaaas. If yau mre bent
arr hcving the hast iana flout s ra-taun-

uîfacturcd, you. have no choice in the
matter-the CILICKIDRING is the one
piano for you. In burying a CHICK-
EIIING you pay more than ordinearyi
good pianos cost, but you get the
richest and most exquisitely toned.
The D. 'W. Karn Co., Ltd., Ketrn Hall
Bldg., St. Catherine St., sole agents.

fl< ~<:'-%xt-Krw-* <', -, t' - >*4'j' -, . s'

St. Ann's The Day
Young Men's SOC'y TriimnWe Celebrate.

r-9-s t:: ATTIHE :: : g-.s

TWO PERFOREAICCÉS' fonument National TWO PERFORMANCES,
atineo, 2,30 Eonigg, Sami l atInes,2.30.l 8.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY,

Patriotic
Irish Drama.

eSt Patrick's Soci0ty's

FIRST ANNUAL DINNER
-IN" THXg

WINDSOR HOTEL,
MON TREAL,

Frîday Lie., Match 'ilth,1899
AT 7:30 O'OLOCK.

TIOREWS, $2.50,

Tickets can be had at the followiîg

p]aces: Mr. Felix Casey, 26 Hutchison

street ; S. Cross, Cathcart street, and

the Uptown Branch " Star" office.

S. CROSS, Reo. Sec.

AnuiBnt Ordar of Mibe[Riaos1ý
ST. PATRICK'S DAY, 1899.

Otlicerand m ieibersi of the various Divisions,
and liberniau Knighta, will meet ait libernia
laLl,2042 Noire Darnenotreel, et S a.ui.shara,
st. rmrIioM »k arte form lunine and prQ-.

ued chlenu te trike part in Paradi.

egmalal. 1y Order.
JAMEN McIVEIt,

Çounty Secrtary,

THE QUESTION OF AIERICANISII

'l'o the ldlIor of the -True0 tness.

5cr, -. As uslft thet P'rotestatt

ress, in oimuenting upon the recent

leit i'of lIs lJliness the olpe tO

(ai<rinl G iis, have soiwi thaiI
thy risunr't.dcjthe wirle riues-

t in wri whichr il ileals. .1anmy iof

ilose palers say tIat whîrnat the l oly

l-'r her cordrlitrimîs is not foudil in tie

Sof 'aI lier Ickcer," as publhlih-

i n rr1rt.Wr l ia b tjrl rt r'a rrs lu iti o f
*ý Iprrlîisli'fil jar> ive'>. 'ItIis is iihin'-

t lin> is <rtrhi >r>' of it; ;1ndl1 the igin r-.
r nrîv n «ili l m risrril îuI ni ruirg Ir r>>ir i fr t -

il in thle seclitrarl ls tim rs on 1 i 
rriertu. aii rnw foi' what t l.

.r>' rr ,. Irrs freu enîiirtly staleil

-- 1lat il is only ji r thire t'atlli press

r-ievs mi refereunre to atholic mal tels.

.ri hilics know 1hat, ieforeiry tubook,

rit iny rl'w dotrilne taulglit by iri-
ltqs of the 01hurch, isr1 ce mneitlii byil ¼

trr'olySe, tle suhiljt is most cire-
y coniisi<lrd and rothing is left

riui ni et' li obtlinli thIe fillst. eviderice

irn regard to it.

in tie of 'iisFtier Jleckr," t.ie

foilrer iof the (,'otgregattio f Paul-

is, wlichi was writ.ten Jy Fither El-

liott, a urilist irriest, the lroly See

has found fi eve propositions which it.

bas com nrlciiiI.

Thes prposi io.s re:-

1' We' rîn ul tmake conacessia:ns,
a-
even ia regard to doctrinns, ini order

Ic att rac our erritng brethern to hIlle

,. c srimuld tetri n iiiisilent or c er-

ti> princikls oif th'riolic doctrie,

mi ris ri.it lo iff.n<uti iur errinîg bretil-

o. fils sIriving for Christin pier-

fel rn rrmay dispense witi h exterral

guridlrrnrce. and lisiste rioly ttiire voice
iof the 111 y Glost. as spokei to themer

iniglividually.

.1. (rholic's may rake a distinc-

t irri between ctiv'ead liassive vir-

lres.

.-. iRlig oNs vows rire niot rluite

in hariiory 'it le spirit of tlie tige

in which we live.

'j 'ese pro,. p rosition

rîiem euL nurd ltcicPlnei't I aeI3 ncceî

cerne< TheuCIe book V

tu French, by the I
orf t'Institut Catho
imnaovations whichi
attacked by Catholi

iir LiselUited Stats

u tire latter countr
Maîngan, and the Re
tae, S.J., were con
those who combai

tions.
Montreal. Mtarch 7.

s haue bvuIeen coui-
ci îdeuniulat-r iaas

ai ' by those con-
w,as tiraslted i-

Rev. Prof. Keimi,
lique, Paris. - Te
it contained 'aere

c theologianîs both
,s andla France.

y tIhe lRe. Father
ev. Father Delat-

.spicuous amrongst
tted its proposi-

CATHOLICUS.

Mar(ch 17th, '99.
New Scenery

and Stage Effects.
nxra-i~

ST. PATRICK8 NIGHT!

St. Anthnn's Catholic Yaung Men's Society.
GRAND NATIONAL CONCERT, in ST. ANfRONY'S HALL,

: : : Basement of the Church. .:.
RESERVEDSEATS 30e. GeneralAdnitsaiou 25e. lDoors on ut 7:30; Coucerit. begin at 8:15. TieletA nay obead from meanmbe, at th er Ifal No. sg.nt

Autine mi., and at tit 1al en eventng orConcert. W. J. F'iNGAN, ee..see.

THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS
A..-and SATURDAYS

Always combine to wlnd up the week
well with our trade.

Yesterdays Cash Sales showed an advance of Just 50 per cent.
over the sane date last year.

The Tide is runnin, weil, especially in this case, with

DUR FINE BREAKFAST TEAS AN )COFFEES.
One of ourSpcialties i. thOSpeeial Mixture we all

"C LUB" COFFEE,
And wbleb sella with us at 40 cents per ondr (Roasted or Groaund). This is a combinatian of thevory litet cfgru VIl .

ivelcrIL -"Cliab' '-coree îsimply tbecause we furnisih il regulLrly ti many of tie leaiiigClub', Buffet Caraiand Retimental Mesm frocm ialifa xto anecourvr.
T'wo mure of our sîecia.lties are ur spîcial importations of

PURE CEYLON TEA at Soc per pound, and
CHOICE " LAPSENO SOUCHONC" TEA at 75c per pound.

o r *GOLDEN TIlPPED" tEY.<N TEA at 500 er mpoundcaomres Paked in,,,and10 peunrl boxos-
Our Choice "LapsenuiSouchong"T Tori yiitaek in 5 and16 ionumi tins. .5,10 and 201h. Caddies.And wc deliver tire rtwa WioiiIBet IOriE eru fretrç u jytarlriad St qiut'Ou'

irovîices of Qattirio nQcig a9tila, cad Now lr ierike
PRASER. VIîF1 R ÇQç

NO T 80 MUCH A LUXURY
i a ineeoasity fnow-a.day is PU F II'U E FRUIT JAIMIS
But they nuit be iuire That ii. abSoliitely Ptro Fruit auil Pure Sugar4POUND FOR POUND FRUITS.

No Adulteration. No Clucoso.
we will not, and li not, handle tiEthe Compound Trr tiet sla niii p on suat a larg ni smifeociheai'sanlie rnoîw--a-darys.

llere il our present Etoi of P1,111E I'IIKT JAMS iii S àni 7 lb. aili:
Pure Raspherry.Jamr i 7 b wo n Pai1s .. d. .......... . .. ... . ... 75centre
Pure straw erry t.111m in 11 W le -ilnt......... ....... .. ..... ,............. per @raiI

Pure P luat I.ar in j a n lbi w e ii ... ...... . ...... . ... ... ..... r 5e ta r pP r min i ol iuls...............................7
Pure iuseliterryJin 5i7TIlb ibriei ails .............. . .......... T lior paill'are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . S.al.r..1un i iI ir ul rebtii4 ler jiail
Pturs Penhlai r nii in 5 1Si6l tib re i ils .... ................... -- n i ver ;l ai(

Pu.re lum min5lbfibreîail. ...................... ............... .. nts ier vasl
Pure liisnplerr3 .itin lu t l Ui.re ........... leta *er rait
Pure lseberry, arm îi lalire pa.............tlierit

Prices aire net csh.

FBASEIt VIdEt & CO.

SpecialtiesFresh in for TO-DAY'S, FRIDAY'S and Saturday's Trade.

DEERFODT FARIV MEATS, LITTLE SAUSAGES,
SLICEO BACON AND SAUSAGE MEAT,

Ait t.he prdui t Of tIr cele ld l De rf t .tlermr, Suthlb nhl, Ms inuit Ill put up i uoneJIrU andti) îrîk ag-ý

Fresh Imported CAMEMBERT CHEESE,
Fresh NEUFCHATEL CHEESE,

Fresh FROMACE DE BRIE,
Fresh CORCONZOLA CHEESE,

Frosh "Viger" CREAM CHEESE, Etc., Etc.

250 DOZEN STRICTLY NEW LAID EGGS.
TheVery Cholcest 'JERSEY" and "CUERNSEY" BUTTER

in t - ouiderini -isi un< rintu. a rin u tins.
FRAýER, VI)EGR & CO.

Weil, )nt knw uf anyScotch Whiskythat eenrecommendmorestrongiy than

TIIE " AIE ICIîN" SPieCfAL Re:ißRt'

OLD HIUJGHLAND M ALT WHISKY
A Perfect Blend of the Oldest and Piiest Highland riit&.

IPer bottle...............................$1 25 Per Imruerial gallon........... .......... 5.00>Perriqeorl d ea l s..........-.. .......... 1.350
Daeired ra li!ts of onne or mre cae or in 1 gallon kege or jars, free ta any Railroad Station la

thlie our old Pr vincer 'f Canadi-Onatario. Quebte, eNovaS'oinitorN1<ow Iirunswick.

CHOICE C-LARET WINES.
imaported lui Wood and o oluiled in Outr 'VauiS.

Chateeu Ldfite C]rîretvintage c(f1l4Fin quarts only]........................$11 00 parcase
Chaeteauaî LeovIle clire, r'intugce 'of NM6 lin quarla oniy)>.-........................ l0 parcagepontet cuîane.Caret. viniage ooit 90Finaici arts only]....... . . .......... . 675puer casa

:*- We wiltldeliv!rtre nhavefuie ClretVIines in lots o! orne ormauiriecases fretntarynIRail-
ronad tation in the four Prevines of Onirtariîo. Quebec. Nova Scutia or New Brunswick, expres
charigespîrepaccid by ushiere.

rni 4t-sis , VG ,&n &co0*,g
Sole Proprctors of the "Aberdeen Blend" Specite Reserve Whisky,

Italian Warehouse, 207. 209 & 211 St. James Street-

RECENT DEATHS IN MONTREAL.

We regret toi lcerIa f1 the deth' Jf

.liss A gnies Ha l in , wi c c rre un .

Saturday last at tire residencer t iier

inale, 174- Niazaireth St. )eceacse
wvas in the bloomi of4 1 hr' youth, andi r

her irmany frienils inrntr heu'r utiunely

aîcunise. The funerai wich to j

place on ''iiesday ncaorniing to St.

Ani's Cinimrchi was largely atteicdil

---. l

The death occurred cin Tuesday the

7tIa tet., ai eMrs. P. Smaith, an old

and respecte 1 parishintier of St. Pat-

rick's Parish. The deceased was the

mother of James II. air c P. J. Snit i,

of this city. Tira fueral aricis %ues

very large took place on Thursday

morning, ta St. Patrick's Clrurch. -
R. I. P.

The eath is announced of Mrs.

John IHoolahan, at h.er late residence,

(i77 St,. enrîs St. Jeceasei was the
bel'ed wife of 3Mr. . h litoolahan,

I)crruianiaion Ilnmigration Agent, and
%vill be morrurnei by a lrn'ge tcircle of
friends, who deeply sympati witih
tihe m'raved family in thir ailliction
-IL i.1. V

Al, tie regular ionthly meeting Of
t lhe St. Gabriel's T. A. B. SOc iety, the
following re.uolutions were adopted:

Whereas, it ias pleased Amieighty,
God to w remve from this eartily
sphere the beloveci ife of our es-
teemîred maaemîber, Mr. Luke Cave, be it
therefore, resoIved that, whilst bow-
ing before thie acwftul decree of an all-
wise Providence, ve beg to tender to
lier husband this expression of Our

profounîdest sorrow for his great loss;
also resolvei that n copy of this re-
solution be spread on the minutes of

this Society, anmd a copy of the same

be forwarded to her husband and also

published in the "True Witnes.."
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Proam "Our Boys' andl Girls' Own," by Permission of Bendger Bros.

"I have been expecting you, dear,"

she sail, "I shall be glad to have an-

other in my little class, and Gretta .is

going to help me. She will teach you

ber old lessons before she forgets

th.m. I am sure it will belp her as

jnuch as it helps you. Wasn't that

.what you were planning, Gretta?"

"lut. I didn't know you heard nie,

Miss Althea. Was it when I was teas-

ing Terese and Fred? They didn't

tell you?"

"Of course I heard yol. Wasn't it:

there on the porch? How could I help

bearing? Now I shall give Katharine

the desk next to yours, in the corner.-

between the windows. You can take

entire charge of her. Make her quite

at home, and find the book she will

need-the first book you use-1, so

that she nay have ail those 'old les-

sons.'

Gretta laughed, but she blushed as

well. She liad spoken boastingly and

tensingly to Teresa and Fred of

Katbarine's coming, telling then

rwhat she intended toi do which tlihev

were not old enough 1 do. "T shail

ýust have everything to do with lier.

I ain the eldest ani siartest of the

the faniily, and I shall teach lier all
ber lessons. They are al old things

to me, but yout are neither of you
half through then yourselves. Oh,
she won't care for such little snips
when sie lias ie!'>

Thereupon poor little shy Terese
;was inclined to cry, except that she
swas too humble to call such atten-
tion to herself. Fred -as of a sturd-
jer nature, but he, too, vas n a--

gressive. Besides, it vas "nobody
but Gretta," whose flights of fanjcy
he iwas acclstoned to follow witht
enuch philosophy.

Of this flight sie was ashamed now
and was Iost kind and obliging ini
consequence to ail the little ones. She
herself! was almost as grown up she
thought, as Agnes.

The day began well and ended in

the saine manler. Katharine l:kedi

school very much and also liked Miss
Althea, and by the time lessons were
over had very little anxiety as 10
whether Miss Althea liked her. She
raced across the garden vith as swift
and lighît a foot as any of them, and

lifted up lier voice in quite a Bright-
mar shout as the dinner-gong pealed
forth.

"Well, we have nad a morning of
it!" exclainieci Mr. Johnstone as soon
as ail were seated anl helped. "It is
useless for any young man or woman
Of this nssembly to ask me what I
have been doing or who I have been

with, but I have been into town and
out twice already. Mr. Courtney may
tell w-hat ho pleases wlien he cornes,
but ho has a secret lie wants to keep
-so ie wil niot be here to-day."

"Oh, ricle John!"
It w-as a chorus of disapproval.
-*J R a goad secret, Uncle John?"
"Pally Howard, ci yau think I

would lhelp him iwiti a bad one?"

"Oh, then, you know what it is?

"Where li yor 'it Sora?"

"Ol, papa, now you are trying to
change the subjcti Does Auit Sara

1<nOw it?'

'onr Aunt Sara knows everythring

.Ask lier if sIe does not.',

'FHre she cornes! Un youi, Aunt
Sara? Do you know everything? l'a-
pa says vou do."

"Now, Uncle John, you have clang-
ed the subject ! But you rnust tell us
-you really fmust. It is too, touoeN-
citi ng for anythbing!"

After that there was such an up-
roar, and such laughing, and s mruch
gool humnore tun over trifles, that

it was certainly the merriest dinner
in all the country side. The Bright-
nar folks knew how to behave pro-
perîy w:hen it w-as necessary, andi
strangers nover sawr themn in stuch an
gale> but their father liked it, their
mothber likedl anything- thrat mreant
happiness andi innocent ]ight-hearted-
nessandi Aunt Sara likedi every one to
please himself andI allow ber ta do
the saine. In the true liberty ai haome
they had, as Francis expressedl it,
"the very gooderest timues!>'

Not a day af that week missed soe-
inrg Mr. Courtney at Brightmar, andi
he and MEr. Johnstone 'went ai! toa
town early and late. "Special 'lis-
patches frein headlquarters" arrived

at each mieal, andi Poliy grew mare

and mare "hexcited" w-ith each naws
item from Shirley. At ail tines ihey

were on Fridlay niglit evey anc tions

ready for boed.at sundown andi trying

bard-la vain-ta go ta sleep, so as

ta get up early in the moarning frteo

great day. Agnes finally taok a bielor-
ed book af nursery Iore- the woand..-
rous "Folk Lore ofIreland," in whici

they all delighted-and - sat between
the open doors of the little folks'

A CREAT record of cures, une-
quaA.ed inmedical Listory, proves

J{ood's Sarsaparilla possesses merit un-
Jkuown to any other MEPICIN9E.

rooms, reading aloud, and then soft-
ly singing the sweetest evening byins
in lowrer and loer tones until they
dropped off to sleep. Mrs. Johnstone
had known that it wotild be sa, and
told them that if they went to bedl
they could not get up again that

.night. . .. .- . . ,

"aYou need not go one second earl-
ier than your usual time, of course.
it is your oin idea, however, aind
you may go if you like,but,remember,
yomu must stay here. No getting up
and roming down for any one after
he or sie is once in bed."

They were fast asleep an hour ire-

fore the usuai tim'.e.
"I an thankful that is over!'' said

Miss Morris. "To-morrow will carry

itself. Burt I really thouîght
these last few hoirs wouildn siattte'
reason on its throne. I do hope that
Polly' iill never try ier persitasive
powers of iattery on 'Mr. Couîrtnîev
again."

"Now. Miss Sara.. Misa Sara!"
"Sara. you enor [hie ahole tilng

vourself as m'tch -as-tlie children,'
struîck in the leep bass of Mr. Johi-

stoine. Don't waste time ar!

strengt bon any disclaimers, for I

knoir ynou do. J)n't ve, l'en?'

Mrs. Johistone answered heartily:

"W'e o, indeed. It is born in lus, and
Brightniar was created for that k-il

of people."
"Yes, I a nodelling Shirley an0

it,' said Mr. Courtney. 'I i ike en-
erything belonging to Briglrtmar, al

everything abont it, and everythin;

in it-and I want ail of it I can

get.

"Oh, rilicuilos!" said Miss Sara

Bronson Morris with lier loftiest air,

marciing ofI taethe garden.
'Vont bal btter go anti niaka kt

1ul, "said 3'r. Johrnstone.

And Mr. Courtney went as obedient-
ly as any little Jolhnstone of ther

ail.

CHAPTER. IX.

'het sun rose glorioutsly, and all at
BrigIttmar iwere up and dressed to

greet himr on the terrace, except Mr.
Jorinstonre and Miss Morris. Mrs.

Jolnstone heard the children begin-
ning the day ai four o'clock. and rose
promptly in uînselfishi care for those

two sleeiers. Sie iras determin -

they should uot be cheated uit of
their rm'orning nap by the inlimited

lrilarity! of those who had plenty of
time hefore thent te get used t dis-

appointments and to deny thenselves

wiîliile promoting the comfort of ouh-

ers. Easy-going as she w-as shie never'
consented te the children fostering

the selfisiness of nature at the .x-
pense of any one else, young or old.

Out on the terrace they mutist go us
soon as they were dressed, and theren

they must stay until the gong sount 1-
ed for breakfast. Or, if they selecteri

to stay inidoors, there must be no

noise tintil everyone in the hose ex-
cept Johnny w-as up and ready for

it,

Thera iras a hnurried, silent flitting,
Pe1ly, sm-tuggling Katharine out of

Miss Morris' rom nind dressing ier'

as she certairly iwas never dressed lie
fore, ''ile Katharine lc iter qui'.-

ering Ups togetier writh boih hanrr

that site mi'.ight net lanughai nioid,. s

deliglhtfiul and novel sie faInd it all.

Bunt sie remenbered Aurnt Pen's or-

ders, and hers was one of the voices
that rang oint before they reached tir
terrace, and she did not give fu

vent to lier joyous anticipations until

she saw lier Atunt Sara's windows

open and knew that she was up. Miss

Morrris' room was on the terrace sie.
and sie would iave been disturbed

and annoyed, if any one bad been, by
a noise froin that quarter.

Breakfast over, last corrmmands wre

giron, smnall propertios gathereti te-

gotheor and cturninigly bestowed tin thre

"anmbulance,' as [bey ca]ledti lie

great caverad w'agon thîat served for

tire wihole Brighrtmiar party onm nrany

art expedition, [bey wvere really off by
eighît o'clock according ta M-r. Court.-
ney s sperial retquest. It 'ias a long
drive, fuily savon miles before Shirley

ronds w-are reached,. anti, as [bore hanl

been fretquent stopinug places for

flowear-gathering, for drinks ai. soine

lavorite spring or wiaysidie trough.
for [ha long chase a! a lovealy grotund-
hackce ivith a woanderfully long aniti

bushry [ail, ut iras not so very early,

after al, 'ihen [hey tiroe up te the

Iront doar withr a flourisht a! trumn-

pets. Fer Fred anti Francis, [o say

nothing ôf Gretta anti Polly anti Ko-

[harine, w-are performing swhat Fran.'

dis cailled "a boo-e-g-gler tall" on

tin haras. snmalî ant large.

fr. Courtney was waiting to r'-

ceive them, with a half dozen dogs,

who all turned tail and fled to parts

unknown as the shrill sounds saluted

tliem.and their master.

The ambulance held them al]iwitih

the exception of Miss Morris and Mr,
Johnstone, who were on horseback,
and rode rather slowly through the

lrVely wioodland ways.rB& the'tit e
they arrived the children w-ere off aI-
ter the dogg, the donkey,, the pea-
cocks, -and Mr,. Courtney's pet fawn,
Silver. The wide porch, with its coih;
fortable army of rustic chairs anl
settees, i'ts loi, broad tables, an-1
many screens and vines, was certain-
ly an inviting place for rest.

Jeff and Mr. Courtney stood togeth-
r, and as they handed Miss Morris to

the porch thre young fellows march-
ed arin aria froua the hall door and

1halted.

"Stanislaus!" exclaimed Mrs. John-.
Stone.

"George!" exclainied Miss Morris.
"Oh, Theodtore!' cried Agnes.
'"Exactly so!" said -Ir. Courtnrey.

'That's what I call extremîe!y neat."
No waste of tinte and breath, ani
you get thein ail in good order ut

one and the same tiare."
"That's the orler, is it, u. 'which

you take them?" commented ir.
Johnstone, shaking bannds rm turnr.
"Stan. it seems your .Aunt Pen has

you on ber mind. What have · ·iui

been about, mry boy? I thouglrt w-e

were sure of you. Agnes keeps Ler
'top oye open' for Theodore, anti yomir

Aunrrt Sara for George. They mîrîust

have 'an intuitive perception,' for J1

have had the best reports of ail te
vyou."

There -ias hearty approval [n ever.v
look and tone, and the anew arrivaîis
seened sure of an affectionîate wel-

coume. Mr. Courtney liad thought of
this as a pleasant surprise, and lia-i

hurrieti their retarn for the h-

days. le was doubly anxious for tan

unbroken farpiy party, as Stanislaurs

wras to go that suminer to the noviti-

ate at Frederic.

'No what shall we do first?" in-
quired the host, whien ail questions

and answers wrere at an end for ile
moment and there was breathing-

space.

"Nothing more than we are doini-."

decided Miss Morris. -1 an tired t-

death of 'doing' things. Let us si.

here and talk te our own people. %%e

never have time ta talk at honie --

here there iras a burst of laugrr-

"I mean timte tataik leisureiy an

dlelightfrully as we talk ta comnrpany.

Noiw w-e are all company, even Mr.>

Courtney- who never gets com'pany
treatment ati Brightniar, because, in
the goodiness of his heart, ho is al-

ways helping rus te mtake company of
somebody else."

"Sara. that is delightfii to begii
with!" said Mr. Johnstoie. "Court-
ney, you score on the first thinig.
What have you to say Mrs. Penelope

Johnstone?"
"I think it is perfect rest here. Arm.

besides, the children carn find ris

whenever they went is."
"Wicirh will be betore long. Court-

ney iras turned tiren loose in his dor-

main, and sane of them will soon

come to grief ta oiien the ball."

"I put every tool out of sighlt, lock--
ed up the cutters and the lawn-mtow-

er, barricaded the pig-pens,and choin-

ed up the Alierney herd. Fîurihîer tian

that, I had the wanter let out of the

old mill-race, and hiI the lever of 1eie

heaIgate. I don't believe they tari
find anything to Io thei hai''

''Or-t.hat teiyr oaa harri,' cormt-

rnented Theodore.
"Theodore. you youidon't knaiow our

children," said Mrs. Jolnstone te-

provingly.

Every one lauhiled at lier solemn

rebuke I
'Fihia rigî. tnugh." said Mr.

Courtiey. "They have reen taurgit
ta mnlil their ow-irn business tant] h -I

to be careful even cf t1iat. It w-as rot

because I feared for miy jjrpeity thaît

I lockedt up and barred oit.All tlatis

sale enaough, but innocent ignorance

rail ho ris diangerons as mailiciouns nas-

cieif--thref-ore T ont rauntiaus.''

TIhe prerautionrs wiere sumceril,

anti the day prassoed la' uînclouded rie-

light. Thîe chrildiren t-otie anti weont,.

an endleiss stttrame o frinormtion,

and1 tire eldlers listened and sympatli-

izted 'iîitht each ont-, whvile tIroir aira

c1 uiet conv'ersation recalledi tire past',

deoit writh theo resenît, antit 'nke ta
tIhe future. 'Polly's dloigh' - n Ire

ire cream-wias dealt ont wvithî tl-

sparinig handt in the- course' if tire

mo>dnng, anti thre iras a v'eri' ti-

gant dlinner, withr aillie dififm''" i

Is the baby too thin?
Does he inicrease too slow-

Are you inx COnstant f'ear,
he wil be ill?

Then give him more flesh.
Give him more power to,
resist disease. He certainly
needs a fat-forming ftod.

Scott's Enulsion i just'
that food. It will make the
baby plump; increase the
weight; bring color to the
Cheeks, and prosperity to the
whole body. Thin children
take to it as naturally as they
do to their milk. ·

, 50c. and îz.oo, all druggfsts, .
sCOT & BOWN Chemists Toroni.

-. I am doing at presènt."
American hero worship has reaclied Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure te- FOR TES TEETF 2

its high tide in this city. A certain cause they supply the blood with its SAPoNACEOUS»ENTIFICE. 2 5contU

doctor who has a large practice has iegiig proiArties andstrengtfl FOR THE SKIN:Angathered sonie remarkable statistics, er of these causes are speedily cu'rerl WiIITEROSELANOLINCREAN '2o

showing that the rising generation by use of this medicine. Sold bv all

will have cause to lkeep green the denlers or sent by mai, post pid. at E Bet
s50c a box or six boxes for $2.50, by . pharmaceutica r

rneoir3t o aour war ani nava herroos addressing the Dr. Wiliams' Medicine 122dt.tLawrenenain
Since the battle ai M-anil [Ne doctpr Co., Brockville, Ont. rrparedWi

Ni.B.-Pbyirafl' Prescr'tutioflst>terar
has ushered into the ivorld 31 Dev- - e n»lirpflyforwarded tonail Partso t h

eys, 12 Hobsons, 9 Schleys, 4 Samp- i
sobs and :1 Miles. Perhaps,' however, DR, FIS. BE SAES IREVOSL et
the most interesting part of the stat- SPECIALIST. FOR SALE FOR HI E iiMILLION
istics comes from the nanes given the Diseae of th eByes, Mars and Nose. .Kin&iing, $2.00.; at Marrie, S2.50:t
dumb animals in the households :the o.t75; MillBlocks,stove
doctor visits. In the list tirera are 60 S p m , at 2439 Notre Dam street, .. J. C. XeDIA'Y.ID, Elehmefl 1 sqn

dogs, 40 cats and 19 goats, to say 11u m to 4 p.m.. at 402 Sherbrooke street. Pbofe 8853.j
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v We Do
AGood Business

S S the€s free-
'? Lasts long lahr re n Roofing..,

r~s-iw a pure bard Because we do goodwork w,
soap-loW iin priCe-highest butihes make mistkes,

i quaity-the most cconcmical fCr every use. thngs right. We'd like Y

y c Wash - gives the. B ustomer.

.r swcctc t,Wlest,ceanest clothes OEO. W. REED & Co.
with easy quick wor. o or fte directions. Saves 783 & 785 Craig Street,

weary work-rnuch We:r and tear.

SurpriseSop is tename-don't forget. cîttD $eetnc
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tastes renembered and indulged. Nr. nothing of niumierours birds and other
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the success of Iis fete, that it a WSis about the saine as in the rase ai' of eclrik.M Wendu cf eVery
i quite possible to mirnister to each ini- chiltirei. Strange ta say, howver, ever second and fourtti Weineduî.>o! ub

dividlual's liking in a special manner. nearly ail the goals arecalledi "Sam - .P re dRerri, a ! Ai Uall E E:iecreRaai
ed toethe Hall. Delegates to .P a e

le certainrly was a uodel host, vth1 son. The doetor says this is un- W.-j.Sinthy,PD.aaller.Ja. Mc'Lr

ail other good qualities throw i. Idoubtedly due to tire fact that the -

There was great scolie for vari-i hianldsonie adhairal vears a beavy

enjoyient, for the largest liberty' beard, whil none of the othier heroes I
iade a great part of it. To wandier Io. -- BostonU epubli. Organzeniss.
it will ail day and to play wvhen - Meetsin itshall, 157 Ottawa Street.on the li

.,% sSonday of ach inonth.rt 2:30 p. Sri
they "f-lt like" it, as a deiltJl 'FFECTS WERE WONDERFUL Adrirer ,RE.E STRUBBE.C.SS.
pi-ograrîrn for amie dur, rit *îoat. JOHN W'iITTY rSîcretry, D .ONIL

Delegates to St. Patrick's League
however tiresorine untrammirelled p - [" bal been trourbird for years D. J. O'Neill and M. Casev.
sure grows in time. Anrd even oie wi pains ii ny sites and kidneys

day began to drag as evenring shaid- 1ani lhadt aches in all parts of my Aieielit Order of UIberian,
ows deeîened; ani wlther tilight bod owig to stomrach and liver I o .

conipletely overshadowed thei, tlie troubles. 1begaur tak ing las Sar- MettinluwervestrYofSt.GabrielNewChr
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lN cured." 1rs. Francke 409 OssingtonNSMITîL,63 tichmund treet,to whomralcm
trdes arourd thoir eiders, wvith w i c ' -s " - o munications should be addredsed. )elegaîtest
Jolirrry hai si the sleep af inno-Avenue, Toronto, Ontario. St. Patrick's League: A. Dunn,M. Lynch and

cence for soe timre. Ilit still daunt- ifa's Pills are non-irritating and . .
iess wvas Francis, w answere< bs the on1ly cathartic to take with Meetethe2nd and4th Mondaysofeachmonth,M
mrother's gentle question, as s-he iIod's Sarsaparilla. BWibermaHarl, No.2042 Notre DameS. ficr

touched the droolling head upon her B. J aln ug eFn Se reCaarroll i e-Pmoidantanîhec tle ciaapnîgiteai ipar ber___________________John Hughes. Fin. Secrtaur WVmr. Rawley, Re.
knree. Secretary; W.P.Starton, ireas.; Marshal, John

ONE WAY TO BECOME RIcH Kennedy;T. Erwine,ChairmanofStanding'Com-
-Tired.iy boy? ' mattee.- Hallre open every evenin exlceptreen

"Nomamma, not till Mitter Tort- r.Jams tr meeting nighta>formomberse fitheo rdani"No naîrura, ot[ii 3ittr ort _Mr. Janies T3sen, ivho lias just tirir friands. vireatire; vii Sud Iih ias
ney mates de balloon." lied in Brisbane, ait the age of seven- otherleadingnewgnaverson file

"Well, I think it is quite dark on- tY-five, wias reputed to be the rich- A.O•el-Divion No.4.
ough now for it," said Mr. Courtney, estPresidentl.T.Kearns, No. 32 Deloriinieran.• n o ' rgest maîii i, stralia Ifty years ugo Vice President.J. P.O'Hara; RecordingSere,
risiîg to the occasion. 'Yolu miust lie emigratei to the Antipodes and tary,P. J. Finn.15KentStreetFinancialSe=r.all orn ou on he atn fo tht. t -try, P. J. Tomilty; Trea8urer, John Traynr,
ah] come out an tie lawn for that. [t workedl as a farmt liand for $30 a Sergeantat-arms, D. Maihewsl)nnSentinl. D.
needs space to show off his charrms." year, rnearrly every peiiny of which h ai bite; Marahal. F. Oeban Delezaos te oSt"I-lis? was te mailPatricl'eLague. T.J. Dnovan, j p ()11[&r,

"His?'' w-as the my-voiced (rSr- saved. lie evenîtually becaue a but- ;.Geehan;chairman Standing Cormitteejoh
[ion, follod by tire disappointed] re- Icher aud on-r of ranches and enor- and MthMUonday of each Monrir rt 11lNoti

mark in a iower toie: "O-h! T rinOs flocks. i[e gave away nothing Dameastresut

thouight it was a real balloon' and oily ate iiit was barely neces-
Mr. Courtney said nothing, 1'it *sary. Fe never srumoked, ami drank

with the older boys made a lark nothing stronger thai tea. Ife had imilU U L
group on the law-n, noving to ani rd never visited a place of auinsemennt. IOEGANKZED, 13th Novermberl1883.
fro, suggestiîrg, exclaiming, and noiv It is Iot knwn to whoam ihe bas left Branh 26meets atSt. Patrick's Hall 92:.

e.ndthe lauhin outiglt. Pesei--Alexander Street, on every Mfon ras'o! esot
andi thon laughing autright. resaet- his mnillions. flis ornly relative was a menth.l'ieregularmeetings fortbetraneacuên
ly something within tioir circle h- brother, whomli hie never favored irn of bas nes are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-

bin fdais each month. aut 8 .M.
gai to heave and struggle, and then life.Applicauts for membership or any>onedesir-
stoodi upright--but very '"wtabby" T @ EXTRf information rEeardDng tiemiranch mayTHE!SEXTN CONY-RD. crnmnicate with tho fohiowinsr offirers:
-a huge bIr.ck nman with an immense N DJ .lcGili, Preideut, 156 3lance sreer:

John M! Kennedr,' Treasurrer. 312 Si. Pîilir
mouth and a pair of terribly bright A nman strolled into a fashioniuable e'rect: Rob#rt Warren, Financial Scrrttîy.23
cyos, 'ihcliidrove JlnyandTi rurirbtfoe sevieBrrinswiec Street : 1PJ :Mcbcuu;liau, itucorfing

Johnny Teree churc before the service began. 'ih Secretary, 821 Xisituti ,n street.

closer to their inother. -le greîv sex.tcin followed hini up and, tapping
rapidiy into i perfect giant in a bine *iirn on the shoulder and pointing to Catlsolic Order of Foresters
and white striped shirt, and an enar- a smalrîil cur thalit raId followed hima
nious scarlet necktie, and a pairo iînto the sacred edifice, sai:-- aid

w h ite scarlet trousers, w ho shot s d-- ... .are no t hitte l ied the"'t' rotrir, dug' elirieti tue
denly into the air, and rose beyond visitor. Meets every alternate Monday, commene.n

the trec-tops, berding and bowling as Iltt ie follows yoi.' Jan31,inSt.Gabtiel'Hallcor.CentreandL-

thouigh in contiviisiors of nirth, aid 'Wel, su <l youpra

followed by the cheers arid shouts of The sexton grow ed ian imediate- M. P. E YOLDR CK, C' -igr.

the now tharoughly excited spectat- Titrerirvel it >elg ivithrout furthrer M.J HEALEYRoc-Bec 48 1aPrairleSt

ors.

"Oh what is it?" wlis'ered Terose

in ber mother's ear. and holding -r-y DISEASE OF THE SPIEE. Meain St. Ann's Hal,1570 ttastret ,elor?
tiglttly to lier hard. rat and third Monday, at SP. . Chief Ranger,

SlJAMEB F. FosBas. RecordingSecretary. Arn.
"NoilingL but the fre balloon :- A Maendy That Makes Life Almost Un- PArrERso,197Ottawaitreet.

da.n It is mnl-e c tiubber- jusi
1101g tis ijollnitec iuirbc- 1ar-il5 i bearable A Nova Scaia Lady Tells CatInlle fleseVolent Legloi

a big dol like .Joluiny's ijlack nan.

'lar llaby. I)urm't he afrair of it!'' How ta Cure It.

''Oh. look at rim!'' srreamed Ftim 3rs. Fra¯k Minari f tllin. N couil o
one. "le's going -- hes goig S, is a lady who iNapossesses iith cn Meets in St. Ann's Young Men's Hal, 1

away!'' as the ipper cuurreint runt fidlen(e if a large circle of frierds. OttawaStreet,onthesecondandfourthTaeday

limt, andc turned his face frui Shi ' lirs. rhinard Iras beni a sufTer'er fr'i ofenchmconth, at 8 .5. M.SHEAPreside
f. spiial disee ur< attendant air- T.W. LESAGE,Socretar.,447 BerriStroet.

towards the river. 1 licationis, and t oa reporter she r -

''Let 's runr after imn!" criedi Pl'ay,.. ceintly gui e ithe pairticlar su of i erTolAbtnne0¢100

s;p'ringing to lier fort from' tire rssy ttbhIsfrierhl. ti ocEY
hank, w-bort- sire ihad loin on lier lark troe Lpain fewould beooiiined At i nyO T 'TIC<ST .&B O'ET
for a botter siew a! ihis airy' rcaprts. back, an arlrt othrer t imeOs ilitieme to Meets on the second Surndays or' everyr mntnliin

Tiey wvere ailT in a rminte, scatl ar- iaffect every lierve in rmy brody, frirai St. Pnarick's HlLl, 2 .st. .AIenmder -irelt

inîg liko frairies air thue green. In Ih hic' fm edt y os saimdelytaneana1lt
r'esuîlt I iras r'eduiced greaitly''n iniunita hnet la V sai Aul tIreCMla'utL'

dusk t hey we-re soonr lost sighît to imh tegh nwsune tofta 'eryn>i"intaSr.SuJ011 J W A nCAJE
loakers ami, althoughi oui the open~ it uporn mry foot long enourghi ta ai tenri dirn D. le DOYL Secretnîr. 4 St.air
iras lighrt enoaugh for thmr 10 F-t-t toi myt'. householdi wo-rrk. WhIenr doainî' Srs . DWeato sh M .a rk.l Keirg.

w-houe [tey w-eru runing. Shoruts, any3 kindl of wor'.k wh'Iichu rtiîirîedî a ossJ as;M hnrrs J lle
cris ! rirh ,exiîtnaiars ! tti -stainuhg pomsition I bol ta provnrle ** TA. >

crejfmrh xlmtoso d rrnyself irith at high rchair ris a mreanrs SI. Sf1 e 'UVJ
iniration tt an amusement as thbey of suppoîrt. 'The medoicirne w-hich theu EsTÂABLrsEDO 83.
w-atched him double anti turn and d <octar pîrescribed! for rie di cot seern Rev Director RBV. FATIIER FLYNN

tw-ist, still mnaking bis wvay onwn-id to aff'ordi me nmire thman tempoirar'y me- Pas dent JONN I ILLflTER SeS

ani îrri aivlt,. lief frein tire pain and I waus graduar- tary, JAA. BRADY, 11d Cht a Sverieo!t
andl uwrardi, an1hn- ilal grawing wevaker andc weauker. F"i'- ¿Meets on tire eaclcor Sanda ng and e Oer

loud shîriek o! terrer ami paihai! alîy thaotor surggesteti [bat Il streets, at 8:3u p.r.. Delegates to St.Pl
smnotheredi anti gaspinig. shountili se .ir. Williamns' ]'ink Pills, res ane Andesalns. J iietm

:(obe Continued.) and acting arr bis advice I began ~ ogessdAde olr
(To ~take thiera. I bal only usad a iu'.v

boxes whben the agony 1 bal sufferotl Toilet Articles.
Dr.A am> ootace um focramnths began ta abato, anti T. be-_____""________
Dr. da s' Tothche urngan ta regain mny strength. I ::ostint-

ls sold by all druggists; 10 ets ual using the pis fer a short time SPECI ALTIES of
a battle. .longer, anti w-as again in fill p0ons- CRAy'S PHARMACYN

____________sion af niy benlthî and strenrgth, and

NA.YIG THEBOYS. able ta do mny hoursahold w'ork. I roi THE HAIE •
NAVIN THE OYS' bave nover enjoyedi botter healthr than CASTOR FLUID.,.......--25 cente
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FATHER'S LULLABY.

«l'ritten a few weeks after the birth

of my first boy.)

Sleep little baby boy,
Slainber on in silence deep.

Never nore a thing of joy,
'îai when wrapt in peaceful

sleep.

lus-h, darling, do not wake,

Dream On -vhile anigels woo.
SleeP, lov e, for papa's sake,
Hie vould do as miuch for you.

Ope not those pretty eyes,
I vill see them later, dear.

IVhent lonesomne for thy cries,
I vill call thee, never fear.

Gr-e-at Scott! lwat a shout!
vhat big angry eyes of blue!

Don't you know that mamma's

out?
Faith, I'd like to bet you do!

-GEORGE 0'ROURKE

Passing to the duty of the child to

-the parelt, we would direct attention

in a special marner to that whichu

.conies under the head of assisting the

parent in bis temporal necessities,

says His Lordship Bishop Bradley, of

Maniciiester, N. H., in his Lenten pas-

teura letter.

Where this care for the parent in

.things temporal is found to exist,

here also, we may safely say, vill b

found iae presence of alliother filial

v-irtues. Ji is much to be deplored

that, in these days, so many children

are fotudl who whea bthey become

capable of earning the wherewith to

liaiitain themselves, enanttuciiate

thenselves froan parental control and

parental obligation, and begin to

deal with their parents as if these

iwere the veriest stralgers. It mat-

ters Iiot that the father grows feeble

witi increasing years; it matters not

that because of the obligation o

providing for his children when they

were iiihmble to provide for them-

sves lie finds hiiself unprovidel

itou icuil'with the coimforts but even

with the iecessaries which become

l is advniiiced years and failing

heaItl; il ttters not of these things,

.lie muti still bear the bu-den anti

.still carry on the struggle for the

support ai the houseliold: and this

beciusC of tlIe ungrateful child "who

Corsakethi lits father . . . .'ati ang-

iere ii lis iiothlier." This offspring,

grwnto mahliood anti capablen f

earning a liveîliood, îîrotests that

i wiii ucontriiibte t the iaiternceiil

of the cranks iii question, it behooves
every citizen who is not guaranteed
against a possible attack of the mai-
ady to be vaccinated without delay.

'It is much better to be sure now thain
to be sorry later that there is ino
possible argument against being en
the sale side. In fact, now is the sea-
son of the year when e'ery one is not
certain that he is protected should
take his own case in haud. ' lie
Health Board stands ready to do its
duty with such of the poor as are un-
able to pay for the services of a phy-
sician, and there is conîsequentiy m)
excuse for any such to neglect the op-
portunities offered.

It is a well assured fact that var-
cination, w'hen properly perforr.ed, is

a perfectly safe and a sure preventive
against snall pox. All that is neces-
sary is the selection of pore virus

and the use of a clean instrunwnt.
With vaccination there is nothing t-
be lost, but everything to ho gaine-f.
The proper course under such cir-
cunstances is to take the full benefit
of any doubt that inay present it-
self.

"Every day we sec afe mv iniIn

growing enaormaously ric wthout ttny
exertion." is tlie old cry says the
Dry Goods Chronicle.

The truth seens to be that ti-
people-the plain, plodding pecil --

only see the enoraously rih mtie --
ter thîey have miade their mnt'tey; ihey
never see themn whiie they are getinig
there. Away back somewhere in their
lives, these enor-mnously i ich men
bave done sonmething. They itve

worked with a tenacity and an iltil-
ligence, that would iake the îing
box oirator and îeace-distiurber thri'-

el up. No man, barring a fe% iof for-

tune's freak-favorites. ever got any-
thing without worlkig for it.

Of course sotte e Ihorn1r1h--- the

nobility, for instance, or i lose f
that glitieriig circle seea "t î 'ru.
the horse show, amilother exloitie'

fiuc lions. lit of these thi.ir riches

are us the sea. Where 1nce a a: im
was,. aiti atom is not; but, rua.iiVtI

there is a ie' 'alitai. Those I1eoptle
cani donothatling but huy), uiy, huy.
Their laces, their îi'antiit.-, thiteir

food, anii even their loves :titd fa te:ai-

ship.-tlhey.' aili î11 u l the OuIt ouir of
toney. 'hey niss througi tlie wOrlI

onil ' ylippiiIg tlir hands into tileir

gold-badgs ati scatterintg i tu' .iui-

tents.

Aidan1y man itil il good bl du
- . . r anrd ix garai d -,ov' xxiu ita cikt ' ta i'rc-

more thai the stranger wio finads lf tiiciugi

sheiter uider thie roof 'anti if t is t cibe " ly liiif n'y- h iiliquit siilis
110 (0('S 110t)lî-;iLil C'atiiuîui mt'ricecble, lue does nt htt'uiucî e iiafcîl îiubri. ii

lt dlare that lie ws-ll seekLt alomie ' aties ta ccu c f ia u
e l i-ce. If of iecessity anld becaise tii-tv d te ttti tttt. ,-il . If il.-

of thie love ie bears lis childl, th e1a-hililailuouse,(iu' cxx -1

iaireii accept titis alternative a jnd1ou' lîke ti-utu, ptriiftiis iitt is
llowt S him t uremainî, it wilii bi- f iii it

iofor i t hîat this mttigrateful chill wxill ''lie ret ' i ttis ru'ie of ltlit

souni tlicover a pretext for escaping tx i-, nutuIluetiiiiug.fittt
n this tobligation, ani the fal tliert t'u ig it. Ili tiil, ii.aîîuu ui

xill Still be forcedrtor1 hld the spoon ocorisiti t-ftcfl ig t

to hcis muitth, as le did in the lays of iig. ail gî'uart'ctlig,

t he feebeiness of infainCy. St. Aima- sf -Whei'u tt ailus
brose renads a striking lesson to the c iliser, si
childli on lis obligatioi of iroviding.s îuaalicti' cliv ta)uit lii1)îfiii'-
for tis parenît in lis temporal needs sans w'io liake ai sot-fan of it lu

Hie says - oinor tyi>' fatther and thiy pile hore li isurexa'l ciihis
other, and w ien they want 1 iro %- 15lier cetrilint lt.

ide for tiet that lave provided for
youi. Assist thy father and feed thy
moi lier, and iwhnthotu hast donue e tiieit of taruieli 1'tt it r >,

this. thotu hast not satisfiediforii ha latesftlli

tait sie lias done for thee. FeAr"d xi1iy îniiior iliict tliaslbeI-

-mtother, and whien thou hast datte for sev'rîl nîonttisshow ttakitt'ut't

this thou ihast mande no return for the ail w-nl îaoîe lai i 1

.sorow an' ld the pains site emdiured foriei-onainia setitaicial:t 'tIlle

'thce. Consider the nliglts se has'cf [htui i stiiit i

"'hl and the liours site alis weîît Dr. C'It's iivastgatiOi r

w ihtuwert il], and canst tho:uî,ronîtorib>'sevorai rases tf

see her wait?'' How- chxarmingly ti oi
ikarrel nriier tells te duty and re- beon caîsotihi'ctIîttar't

xard orf filial ldevotion-''Soi sup- cntcicl ril1.-Ollo c;seut'1

port the old age of thy father, anttd llira'ft's fiuiil',alit, u'iieiI

grivet iim not iiilis life; andl if hiss> nas aiSeillti aia'

nthatfrsnditi ing faiil, liave patience Dr. Cit ols'luera is tt0 afol*

'it h him, aid despise him not, wn'i'lich îoîiiui-rbelief itt gi'2att'ilier

that art ii streigt,i-atdl in justice col'ataitus te iott i-Saliu.

thouit shailli e built tu. andin thte day
tif fifliction thou shalt be rememuber-
eu: aid thy sins shalt mel irsasay asositstit r'Y
ire in lue fair wari- waeatier." . afe

The aniti-vacciinationists int Eiglanid. 1 istuiaîîs. li e

eticouiîur'aged by the enactiet ef &i 1a 5 Ctutstuxitiy itiirivitig ttui

law in their favor, are doing ver-y ig, bcIfiii tue rî l t'v iiti;i1 t-

dItmatgifng iissionairy w-ork there, andtktL!es.'Te perfectiioai - .

fealrs ofi an eidemic of snallpox are is efoi 'tit-

enterianled by the various iritisht provttctit atuci itirii its I ,iticli

huelthî auîthorities accordingly, says tf hane ifsîl'hitt i.t.iltic-

the New' IHIerlald.lilias griw'it Il eiatils

Socti of tlie aliostles Of titis tabsurd [ins,ntix'îiic ilis strict îy'ailtAtt;-
fithitt are also propagating their dro- eraiiustitut, il ic
Itias in this country, with a likeuails ' Grat ilii tutu i li

Promise of muichievous results. AIl clIiies aI Eu-iI t'.'lufîcler

thiis is going n, at atittme wlien ittnlucre ]ike aur palierfatits a, t0,

everylargecity h-aviang c iuiilitit are beiuîuitug ta icîargi

wvithi llavnîa there is likely to ba 'a fer tteit, ciys a ivaitet'iiuila u

marked prevalence of the risease un-York Sit.

less the proper precautionîary nces- solie poople bava nit irlatit tmly

crc ni- a li. -counîtry wnoLn et' Cityw'cintuicil vetri'

Par fron listening to tlie -teachirgs linited itcoites du ttelu'cxail

maîkiag. Ili titis stipoitien -tt'>'ai-o

'TrHINK aboatyour health. Donot vas[Iy sistaken. Wotnliviuiglai-
a]ow sorofula taits to-devlop in m ail towîs -- orlitt caiit.i'i' o

yenr blood. Take Eood's -Sarsapa- make thir own goîris. but the ver-
-lh ow andkeop your'seu'WELL. pcer on a gte citles, a ia i n eere-in t

TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-12 PAGES.

kalow hmw tq rievxvell enctîgit'.0 do

[his. They are con elled te use tuie
very cheapest grade of realy-rmade
garments. Two classes cf tthecity
women wholti do most of their own
sewing are the upper mîiddle and il- T

die classes. They laive generouts 'Mi- w

ough allowaices, but reatlize tit i -wot
takes a stnall sized fortune yenrly to "W

suply all tle gnwns necessary o Frai

their station in life, wheniicileby ifar i

an eveîn moderate prired imoi-iste orwh
tailor. Of course, the very weali th[le
denand dressiakers whocan ceatecoui

and not copy. lar

Woien living on farmis or v isit- sta

ed and reinote settlemîenits t1tti villag- take

es woud be lost iithoutt tha ppiier bei

pattern, issued by people in rthe pa es,

tei business. xviii
mai

Tni an article entitled, ! "Wt' n ley.
potn't Marry," te VasIhington l'st ro

says:- wVhi

'T'he extravagant theor-- 'f te mu"tc
yonîug people as ta the necessit..- for En cals

keeping up a certai syle s 1lhe lna

reason wh'by so inany of thern lit. o Irel
marriage year after year and finally at f
drift into the irremiediable stage of sum1t

celibacy. Girls witliout fortIuies are or
supported in idleness and luxury by Nex
over-íindilgenrt parents and extect ta 0 00
he thIus caredi for after mnarrin- The ai c

anual enst of sucl n girl's imaiei- bus

ance is more than the incoaîir iof a ent
yotuing mai, unrless ii ha excela.nally Tihc

fnrtinate. The fault lies with the par- lier
ents. Uniess thiey are cre<i.ced ta n ite
give a fartie with a cîatgitu'r when1 '

she marries they have1-a t,
righat to make her utifit for hlie -l- ilist

tion of wvife in th homlie o(f a y'ug c

man who lias his fortine ta mak. Sta
And this is tnot a irivial mtistihet', ftir pot

it is a great and increasing source of ec
personalalapîpiness, antd it. iiev itl- tlii
ahly cpromotes immorality. fInsitaiti of Gre

thousands f hachelors aami spin ; tla

in boarding-houses inli sat'mo',use
Wasiington and othier citis, thEre per

shoulie thoriusandis iof mtIest ime Is
in which yotng inarriedcouples woulild

he lheliniig cach ot.her to rea ize iit'h Pro

dreamts of itheir youth. The i-fash-
t iioned virtuc. thrift, doniestisic cOn'rao-

my. saving up for a. rainy dfay, etis i
. I tot

arevival, not Upcinyitheiuns
of thi v'ry poor, but in thboute who

liave fair inCotes and whose ini-
i tion imi ttit e i show > îîromp11s 1 im tat

to aIlot t le hîiabits aitnil alie thw i i
talof tlie very ricli.
ltuls

THE MAIDENS LAMENT. mir

Thte matili tfi fashisn soft1.t sighs,.
Willl atuitnc l - glanCe ulîtifts lier

.'vs.pou
S'lSilllr irtoas<wial l its--for

SeTs iii lu'n i ' t. i s cinîli e.- mii

Th feuntit ial sasi's nigia -
N in r ii fuintry fali site ut lu .

NIl r i ilc. tham u l mintShtift'-

J:itt Suu-d y in tlin' fquiI la i w.

lui tuti s:' i t l'-I tit m t 1i t i
.dr' sc'' t s cit 1 seiitnta thout h .

t nf c t i i'eI co riI. t il i

And sctani arl page b 1 -o i

Frowni-

pvmr i.ter Il n cv N i hOil 

Scrtfil,. s ut -uel i ii ii s'1s
eut ca1uîsîîf y in11iuu)lre bloiu an te(idîur

by I dotîfs SarsaiparilIci. whiîih is Atli-

erica's Grteist. 31dicine.
eM. --

Imprudence, silly talk, foolish vani-
ty atti vain curiosity atre closely nl-

lied. They are childrena of one famînily.

t 4.c, 2 ~' ' -'

r

THE WORLD'S-BILL Olf TARE.;

lie average man, if asked w;'hat is least comnion. Norway. for ex-
s lite mîîost important.crop in the ample, stands leur the headt of othe
'ld, would - iiihesitatingly say, list, with 1122 pounîds to eaci uer-
heit." This is true in England, son. Germany uses 97 pouids; the
nce, and the United States. but 'Netherlands and Swedei, boch 96;
fro the case in the world as a Russia 90; olelgiti 74; Spain, 55; It-

oie. T[he irst place tiust be given aly, 46; and Austria-IlIiigary, -15
Itotato. Irelanil is tnot the only pouiîs. Ii spite of Ite ltirge use of

it ry of Europe . w'hich siibsists oats as a food in Scotlitd. the 'aver-
gely on that vegetable. Of aill the age of the United Kingdomii is but 12
ie crops of the world, the potato pountis. lia Ithe Ulnited States it is
cs the first place, Ithe annîtiauîl crop estimated thuat 180 million buîshîels

ng more thatn 4,000 million bush- are used for food, or 77 miountds per
against 2.500 million bushels of hed. C'antada uses 51 pountiis.
vi t, 2,600 milliion bîslîels of It is ini the use of meats that the
ze, 1,200 million buslhels of bar-

0f flhe total potato eropi, Eu- vrosntosso iedvr

e Of trhduiestotlIy se ea-ighths-gence. At the heaid of lte list, both
le procluces fually seven-eigliths, i otti n ircptLcisnp
icli is ti and one half Uies as as t total and per capita consump-

ch as bier wlieat.and alber cor- tion, stands the United States. Not

i iogether but 50 per cent. more. less thait11,000îttilliaiî ]ls tre ie-
tfaitted for use lu tumtcoitttry,1417 lits

i he conîsuamîîption of Ilie potato, . .

latnud, as atay ha exjected. stands,,to each pierson. Of-this, iii round

Ieaul.Ilier tîverage anital '-numbers, 5,000 maîillion potinds are

heef,4,000 îîork, and 800 mniton.lpt 1ion uer inhiabitaont is 1,467 lhs., Nets.îslt Ui .. dKîidît
Next standsIthe Unmted l Amgdlom,a da ity av'erage nf four pnuntds.

y c veragey'. ovftîou 'er 'with ait'average of 100 pounds per
t comes terrany, with over o.- iîu}îabititt, but only a fraction o!
'poindsz- t eachiperson. ier ir- this aituiint goes to tite Irisht, sinec

COISIIIIl(C)I eacie 1170mitilitheir average consuiitionl is but 511
hels, or mo.re thtain a iuarter Itaei- îtxeret s,;tut iouliei

ire etîînap lat aiUicx"olcl iounds. Nerwvay uises 80 ponuiils;
ire consmnpt.ion of the w . ranrce, 77; Spaîuini, 70; Geruiainy, G-1;
'n comresI ie Netherlands with a

a i t 8-10 lits Sweden atii Switzerltuid, 62; lielgium
capi cnsmptionof 8-l0h 1>> ;G1; Ausi a-I lutngary, 60>; anui Jussi

n7 Norwtay andSwedentrit-; lortugil, ,and thie Netherlali ,
;France700 A ushter i-ungartli lbs. Italy uses abuti 21 jouminds of

qioiLis. At the pither en<d cf tliemetlr in.
stands Italy, vith cnîly 4181s. tither iitieeli States alsostan ateache ilnhiabitaanes.liThew Unitedii

catch iîîbitaut. 'rite Urtitet 1the Iead in th lise of eggs, flully 10.-
tes requires 250 million bshtiels if
ýaio - or lc, x'ar, or 200 lit'a tiîls ii 1) iiiqat lriî9tttiicl ii a

at e s o ~ a y ea r is 0less nhy 3 l s . y e r, o r 133 eg g s to e ch p c rsoi .
h person. This is îless b Next stands Caila, with 90 eggs to
nii theaverageconsinption iLneach persotn. Iienark uses S0 eggs;
at liritain, a rl1  about tIle sa i tSe its ra ; neggs

t of Austrailia. European itssU lnited Ki;ngdom requires but :W eggs
s 850 imillion bushels, or 481 lbs. to each iersoi, and Itily but 1
heid. eggs.

t thle conisumptiomn of wlci't
Ri Ile olitilipton f w, vl t Ini the luse of rice ithere is ia wide

tice heatIls le list, reqiuiring 300
divergence. Great Briink takies :-5f)

lion ltsiels a year, or -167 potilsiiiiitiaa'5dfli
eachi inhabhitantl. Next. contes t ani- ,iilOiitiiis i .ai titii i

eachtperson , whilst, thi llUteil Siat's
witll 30 iouids per iend, atai l h

al f ý0 lllloii])i,,tes. Il Ile requires but :;0() million lbs, whieb,
al of 30 milliont tushiets. Ia ltei

i .3 7 p uil s p r Ieatl or ri o- 1111onlye fourageoun il pe caita: . M miff
il Sates the consim t l of yi f

tises 5 pîontatids, nt taly 1 i. uit .H m
e at ici 240 îîoimiids, requiring ai toi-

tif :300 mnilionit hushiels. Italy re-I~ rtii-5tt estlci 1< îuîîl
ai 1 lthe aeriage' oif ai In<tiau is>JRi

rei :307 pountiids per hecatd, or at to-I
tif I 60 mîilion husheals. Germni~ty, iitis Hcirt;tt'tfIitii

tilonei tuses' 10,ti00i iniilioni iîîtuds or
cui, Greaît tlitin, antl litmgarty 57pud oeahitiat

-- 
--.-- '~~~t 1 .5 7 1 iiii5 tiîurilîîîîitt6

hl use o tthe samle Otal 1 1;
lion imshels: but Great l irlaiii's

t'ttifa insutpiilitit is 250 lis.

tist 93 1 îicusfior tisuu -j

tAs i'for Germ30y, ac -. liiîiils

st iia-lIngat'y. t lie oilier

tif t le list is ,Iapan, wuit hi htu

Business-Men.

The shrewd merchant knows
where to place his advertsermentt.
Why not try ourcolumns. Our rates
are reasonable. Our paper reaches
near and far In every parish lin the
City and Province in Canada.

Cive our columns atrial. Send
for rates to our office, " TRUE
WITNESS P. & P. CO.'Y '' Limited,
253 St. James Street, Montreal.

LAWRENCE RILEY,
Pr.AsTeftmn.

Successorto John liley. Established1860.
Plain and Ornamnental Plastering. Repairs of
all kindi irotkptly attended to. Estitmates fur-
nishod. Iosialorders aittended to 15 Parts
Street, Point St. CharleN.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesale sud RetLil nirea 3r ln

CIIOICE RIREF.VEAL, NUTTON, Port

54 Prince Arthur Street.
Smecial Eates for

Charitable Inatitutionu.
Telephone, Enst.4I. Il-G-9

TELEPHONE, 8393.

THUMAS O'GONNELL
Dealer Ln general Household Hardware,

Paints and Oils.

137McCORDSTREET, Cor.01 awa
PRACTICAL P I LUlMUBER,

GAà STEM End iH OT ATER FITER.
RUTLAND LENINC., FIT& ANY ETOVB,

CiEAP, O
Orders promptly attended to. :-; Moderato

charges. :-: A trial solicited.

EsnTÂi.sHKD 1864.

O. O'BRtIENl
Bouse, Sigu and Decorative Paltor.

PLAIN AND DECORAIIVE PAPER HANGER'
Whitewasbinîand Tinting. Ail orderr promptiy

attended to. Terma moderate.
Resiàunae.645 Dorchester St. East of Bieury.

Ofice 647 " " Mon real.

LO RCE& CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
MONTREAL

CARROLL BROS.,

A !,hin e an is n"Otadi, T ,In a-
Ragistered Practical Sanitarians,

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS. METAL

' irtil 'iri. tnit I tolî. i le it iAND SLATE ROOFERS.

il( 1 il l 1o lt' l.a1lli9 CRAIG STREET, :na St. Antoine
i>l of r•m-el (*1 u-o fstrm ws .a inaluta Drainagreand Ventilation a 1eneolalty.

mîillictns titil, ttakini g .i 'anîsuîîîintioii fine slui th i ïî't-vo iof low lie shotult Obsrgemoderatr,. Teisphone 1834

of 22 omititii to ac intliabitant.. triat h iinsef. lie tîay h '' isp'î
- h. scrioftulu. oir ttntsumilit in..- .
Whre iSe' raturies Ila i t e illl' vi lil yoi las iiin iii a N R O Y

ctîîiscîîpli n l of wIit , hit o lttwi ever, t leoj vitI h itlice cas'. S' a tilf ei tii ' e · lil.

lt ici i c s tui l l tzide tit in lit l-r i l ai hl e tutr it. write i ' irN

s y'le-[, is lite grain mi ost, i , r bitl. o t,
in >-n228 cedtr: nd inet

i fiiusscia, wii' ,MîI millicin Iish iis J rî'e I Ile first part o I le irip i

Sctiii 'e ye, ra a et- t. f r <dn llic Iisc Practical Pluiber, Ga and Sarti.
p ii af :7 l'ti a i each < inhabi î t. I1 i lilt tic'ill c. L ROtant.EOHAUOAL BELL: t

A1 li' head
1  

of I e list of l.uropactain
coIIll ries sianils l nii icIrk, xii, w i 12<> i 'D tiii'cllti' fIll- :ir Ii itltel 1 th 3 0iI ll [.% ...... ......

pouniditt; 1)îc'n Sweden,'u |31 ) pontnisriti tc' fsicsi zcjic i
Snol Norwle) tl .1.poiln ts,-Italy1 ussi- s t lie Iîîîîgs. 'flir'.' is tit]i llici' el

nul îttciy 221 î iaiitI 1tis la iy oie i 'tf cîrtm I a Ztif is. 1ti l lY b i,,h_
but 2 ti is per hI ai, anti (îhr- i 'f I i ll l i r

i'im onlyi2 Itound,'whiletFranet''' li PR DM PTLY OLbU f
r e ii53 po ntis, or 1 total of 3.; .r etietit ir ii 'ti'SOs. -Wntt' bdaY for a fret' t'iaîy or leuriitîrestingboku

i; iso aIt tifn e r tiivriig amiti'bî.cr. Cr rs lolp-'an ,i w y*,, arn *windIeThurrtWC agebxtreniivngtxçii'Tli tlnsiiirfcatepa 
ii i i iois50l. i 'ft' slrt itt i n ilii . gonintri,. S i keii dl

photofr ad hee.bloIf. N &leARblOW11,1,0bl

fi cn i lie 1nitel ftia iggr'galesExper.Now Ynrkfi ia
iboit 3 million buishels, r11 22 lbts. Wit fi Ilirogress of w îalt b andi th

to th inhbil titi. nfiit licattion f ina ti-a wa ts atii
.tcomforts, therIl gws ul, is society

The tse of ots for hunmnfootl is læromes, there grows Ip, as socifty
aiisi, asIci t', la get'28eetrStrcts.

MISSES EDA ANDA NNIE SMIIII.
Two Sisters Were Sick, Weak and Disheartened-Now

They Are Happy, Strong and Well-Each Writes
a Letter to Other Women.

In nearly every family there are weak,
pale, sickly dauglhters. Usually the
mother has female trouble, too. Suchi
a family cannot be happy. Sickncss of
woimel casts a spei clf gloon iover the
entire household. It seemts so strange
that this suffering siould go on. Wbhy
in the world is it ltait woîmen refuse to
cure theiselves wlen they can rfo it
beyond the shadow of a doulbt? Who
can tell why there is so mtucli leucor-
rhœa, falling of the womb, nervousness.
sleeplessness, hîeadache, despondency,
loss of fleshi and appetite? Wly are
there so nany pallid faces and wasted
bodies? It is easy to get the health
back. lere are twio sisters, Misses
Leda and Aniue Simith, living at 38

Eilurst street. Providence, R. J. They
used to be sick. Read how each has
got well againt:-

Miss Leda (aged 23) writes: "I work
in a mîtill in this city, and sîîffercd for
a long time withil headache. I was pale,
weak and tired alIl the time. My atten-
tion was called to the wonderful cures
being efiected by Dr. Coderre's Red
Fils, and I bouglht some at a drug
store. They have .made me -ell again,
and I can no go through aci day's
work without pain or suffering. 1 rec-
onimend the pi|ls to all women."

Miss Annie (aged 25) writes: "I
suffered ever so much with headaclie,
indigestion and dyspepsia. -My trouble
all seemed to -be in the stomxach. My
appetite was so poor that I never en-
joyed eating. A friend recommended
Dr. Coderre's Red Pills, and they havé
driven out all diseases and mide ne a
well womamn.'

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills for Pale and
Weyak W'it omiien are a most wonderful
cure for all forms of femate weakness
and disease. Tbey are a strengthening,
purifying tonic. They act directly on
the organs distinctly feaminine, drive out
al impurities, proncte regularity in the
nenses, and restore hearty, vigorous
heali. They will positively cure any
form o female weakness or disease.
They are made fromi the formula of a
celebrated French practitioner, whose
great success as a specialist in the dis-
cases of women made him famous'all
over the warld.

Tlhcy ara good for the girl just blos-
somîing into womîanhood. They fit wo-
maen ta buecoie wives, and wives t be-
coie thinlers, iitout dangers or dis-
tress. At thie tiuri of life tley lhelp the
sufferer through that critical period,
and insure hiiappy, heaithy Id age.
If youi are in doubt about your sick-

ness, write our specialisis about your
case, and they wsill give professional
advice by mils'without charging a cent.
If you prefer personal consubtation', call
ai our Dislcpensary, 274 Su. Denis St.,
Montreal.

Send yotr nanie and address on a
postal card for a fre book. "u. 4 le and
fWcak ioeint." 'i'ie best dector book

for twoleni ever publisiad,
Dr. Coderre's Red Piills are widely

itîitated. eware ou al wiîorthless red
pils sold by h dicozen, thi liuindred, or
at 25 cents a box. The genuine cost
.5 cents for a box containing fifty Red
Pills, or six boxes for $2.5o. They
last longer and are casier te take than
liquid iedicines costing $u. Best of
ail, -Dr. Coderre's Red Pills cure with-
out a bit cf dobt.

If you cannot get the genuine at your
drug store, better send the price in
stamps, or by registered letter, money
order or express order te us. We mail
them all over the word. No duty for
you ta pay.

Remember that ail correspondence is
sacredly conSdential. We nifake no use
of any one's name without full written
permission Address ail letters ta the
Franco-Amerlean Chemical Co.,

eieal Department, Montreal,
Canada.

Fi EX|FfSS Iraios,
TOIIONTO und WEST.

Daily. Ex. Sun.
Lve. MONTREAL - 9.0 a. m. 610.25 p.
Arr. 'tOBONTO .... 5.30 p.m. 715 a. m
Arr. HAMILTON..- 6.55 p.ms. 8.30 a. m
Arr NIAUGATRA

FALI .......-. o n. 10.10 a. w
Arr. BUFFALO. 10.00 p.an. 12.00 n'a
Arr. LONDON.......9.50 Io. m. 11-CID a. m
Arr. DIETRtOIT...... 6 45 a. fi. 1.10 p.am
Arr. CIIIAGO-....... 2.30 p.na. 8.45 p.an'On Sundays leaves Montreal 8.00 îî.m.

Weekly One lWay Excursions
- TO -

Los Angoles, Sap Franciso
And Oiter Pacilfle Coast Pointa.

For theaoinrdation of Passengers bolding
socond chis tickets.

Pialtintitn Tostrist Sleeping Carsi.
eaive Mtontreal overy Thursdiay nighît at 10.25

fur tte l'i'ilic Oast. For Iccornmodation iU
thee slepr a sicall chare is tnade fur berthe,

wihIi tai fbe reserved it advance.

City Ticket O(>flec: - 137 St. James
Street, and Bsonaventure Station.

T H E

Society of Arts,
.. OF CANADA,

1666 OTRE DM E STREET,
MONTREAL.

Drawing Every WeJnesday.
PAINTINCS Valued
from $2 to 51800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

1
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NOTES FROM OTTAR
Continued froin first lage

"The Influence of Music," was read
by Miss Edna Mackay followed by a
beàutiful recitatièn: "Bernardo del
Carpio,' by Miss J. Ouimet. A grand
class chorus, brought to a close . a
most enjoyable holr, and one which
shall form a bright page in the an-
nals of the St. Cecilia Literary So-
ciety.

In the Basilica and in other church-
-es throughout the diocese, on Sunday
of last week, the collection was on
behialf of Rev. Father Lacombe, jin
aid of the half-breed missions in the
North-West.

A sacred concert in aid of the
Sacre Coeur Church, is annuuned for
the 19th inst.

The programme for the St. Pat-
rick's night concert is a very elabor-
ate one.

On Tuesday and Wednesday oei nst
week, the clergy of the Basilica w-Iere
emgaged in hearing the conessions of
the children of the parish who mîace
their Easter duty on the followng
ehursday.

The young women of the Basilica
Parish, made their Easter duty in a
body, on Friday of last week. It was
also the "First Friday" observmnce.

'The Ladies' Auxiliary of St. Fat-
rick's Home have passed a resolution
of condolence -with Mrs. E. A. Mara.

At St. Mary's, Bayswater, on Sun-
day of last week, a reverend Capu-
chin Friar celebrated the parisn ass,
in Friar celebrated the parish Maiss.
and the pastor, Rev. Father Cd:.
preached.

As a result of the recent Alission iin
St. Mary's Total Abstinence .iice-
ties, for young and old men, resprect.
ively, is being established.

A Mission of two weeks opened at
Almonte on Sunday last, Rev.Fathers
Constantineau and Murphy, O.M.I.,
are the preachers.

In Arnprior, last week. 1he fort.y
hours devotion and adoraticonî of the
Most Blessed Sacranient was held.

Rev. Father Alexis, Capuchin. who
was a missionary in Cuba for four
years, prepared a. very. interesting
paper on the island and its people. It
was read before the Institut Canadiain
on Thursday night.

The Rev. Father McDonnell, who
has been appointed to a parish hi

Portsmouth, near Kingston, prearheod
his farewell sernon to his 'people in
Kemptville on South Mouînttir.nn the
last Sunday in February.

The Monastery of Our Lady of
Charity, (Good Shepherd), lias lost
one of its sisterhood, Rev. Mother St.
John of God, nee Eymard, who has
been called to her reward, and was
interred on Monday of last week. The
Mass of iRequiein was sung by His

A Mission for

parish (French),
puchin Clturcli,

veek.

the women of the
vas held in the Ca-

lintonbury, last

If your Piano or Organ needs tun-

ing or repairing, give us an opportun-

ity to show you what ve can do

with it. Our workmen have lhad

years of experience in this line. The

D.. W. Karn Co., Lti., Karn Hall

Bldg., St. Catherine St. Tel. up 1174.

DEATHS.

MALONE.-At Three Rivers, on the
28th February, of scarlatina, Eileen
Margaret, aged 6 years and 2 months4
and Thormas De la Poer, aged 4 years
and 5 months, children of Mr. J. C.
Malone.

MALONE.-At Three Rivers, on the
2nd inst., of scarlatina, Gerald De la
Poer, aged 5 years and 1 nionth,
third son of Mr. Thomas Malone, andl
grandson of Mr. M. F. Walàh, Otta-
wea.

During last week there were ninety-
nine deaths in the city. There were
eighty-six interments in Cote des
Neiges, t'welve-in Mount Royal, and
one in .the Jewish Cemetery. The prin-
cipal ca.ses of death were consump-
tion, nineteen; bronchitis, eleven;
bronchial pneunonia, -four;' pneumon-
ia, six; congestion of the lungs, two;
la, grippe,:two; diphtheria, three; ty-
phoid feer, one; and 'Infantile debil-
jty, twelve.

Mr. John Scanlan, president of the
Grocers' Association, bas been among
the Montrealers registered this- week
in Quebec, at the Frontenac. Mr.

Scanlan'has been attending to the in-
terests of the grocers in connection
with the Pharmnacy bill now before
the Legislative Council.

Miss Margaret Anglin is the guest

of Dr. and Miss Guerin, Dorchester
St., during ber stay in town.

The engagement of Miss Amy Mur-
phy, youngest daughter. of the .late

Senator Murphy, 'Wt6 Pr. Harrison, of
Cornwall, has been receritly announc-
ed.

Mrs. McCarthy, 31 Rishop Street,

entertained Miss Anglin at tea on
Thursday. A numiber of friends were
present.

France's Economical President.

(From the London Truth.)

The new President is not likely t :)

give himself airs. He has no taste for
official grandeur, and is a quiet,

homely, obliging. intelligent body

and was a provincial advocate. As to
being tres geotleman, the notion has

not enteredhis head. The worst thing

TRAVELLERS'
SAMPLES

We bave bought a set of trav-
ellers' samples of this Spring's
New Styles in BABY CAR- #
RIAGES ; beautiful styles and
finished in the best manner.
While they last we shall sel them
at about 20 percent below regular
prices. Call in and see them.

Renaud, King& Patterson,
652 CRAIG STREET,

NearBeuy

JOH MUPHY
S?1 00.

SPECIAL OFFRINGS IN
GLOVES, SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,
HANOKERCHIEFS.

Thisis an exceptional opportunity

to buy the best up-to date goods in

these lines at from about 33!/ to

50 P ER C E N T. below regular
prices.

Particular attention is called ta the

fact that these are not damaged goods

in the slightest, but the Newest,

Finest and Freshest of their respective

[EmpBan Cosipneuts of
*****.a*** ***************** *B***

JORN MURPHY & 00.

2343 St. Catherine Street,
·· Corner of Hetealfe Stree.t.

TERNE: Cash. TELEPEONE UYp 983

Aside fron the staples in Boys' Suits, we show ex-
clusive in Brownie, Military, Sailor and Blouse Suits of
this season's manufacture. An examination will prove

our prices to be the lowest in the city.

J. Q. KBŒINDY & 00.,

These are instruments recognis
everywhere ns the beat in their cla
To purchase o e is to have aisur
satisfaction

Prices aTneot mort than other dea
ers ask for less desirable pianos.
Tr. as lownas $ a eonthl ifbY

wish. 01pvianos exchanged at liberc
allowance,

tALL ON OR WITE

LINDSAY-NROHEIMER CO,
23e6 St. Catherina Street.

id

'l-

au Torc111eimer

NWilliames.

Best Values Ever Shown
See our Wonderftil Value in Hard or Soft FeIt Hats, satin lined,

Fine Fur Feit Hats, in LATEST STYLES, at -

Best qualities mnade at - -

. .

- - . $1.00 each

$1.50, $175 & $2.00

- $2.25 & $2.50 eaoh

Equal to Hatsisold at $3.00 and $3.50 each.

If ypu want to get the Correct Styles and Beslt Values come to the Headquarters for Hats

ITSEJCWIO~

Ila~
1N'VIWE1rr:MD..

665 Craig Street

2299 St. Catherine St.

JA.MES A

Ouir ash Fabrics oepaHriiiýnt
Presents a elaasing sght. rObed nmiewest. choicest creatin a pthe ,,,,tm,,t 15 ut its tîelulit Aside ft'ic h
attractions of newness and variety. 1here areprica attractions which early ch'uers il up-preciate.

NEW WASH FABRICS.,
SEngllah Prints in the laext elorings, Equitilearn h rfuslins. Organdie Nlwulins, Ziy'

White and Colored Piques, Pla n land FancyPrett- fEret , iGrghms, rired temptinsly.(Wash fabricF.moin giou
NEW SWISS EMBROIDERIES·..

Theasso tment far ceeds in ra riety ofdsigns
any previous itnportati..n ;ihe e'erts are beuti-fûti ai ,arkeduatpe ally Ioiv pi ices, (ut Bâild.
kerchiefDepartment, inî: floor i

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS..A specinl tiffér-Metn's llesv; ItroivilEnglEii
Cotton Sirts and Drawers. doble i irewat. ýii-able for spring 'war-$l.2tj, clearing nt 75c per
garment Uaderwear Deiartinent, îia flo r)

WINDSOR TIES.Fer Ladies or Boy 5, Faneb-Silk WVindsorTies.
ia aI lte Iatest efl ts ,achek , îljd s. rive-

and college -colors, your choice 25e:ah, (Nerk-
wear Del artmei t,mauin flnor.

NEW SILK WAISTS.
Therelis a new lot just berestri e., fancies

and plain eh ,de, more beaulifl ît Jie l-
scriptions are imloEible; seeg lhe its;bere
ire sone riues, .b6675, $7 50, 9.5u (end floor-take cleator.

JAPANESE SILKS.
A new line cf Jan Silks in lawiders. ihue,

greens, pinks, 3elloiws, fuill 27 inche wie
uallty, 45c yard. (ut Silk Departimeit, Inain

CLOVES
Luadies' 7.stud Xid Glovce. The Tuon lin

black. tan. fawn itnd browns. $1 21 rlve ;ou"-
special value at $1 pair Glovel epartimient.
main flot r.

OUR RATTLER WHITE SHIRT.
Famous for lifs c.xceh1nt qîlt' drb.

1fe Unlareidhred WhiteShirt i1 Ilic r, leC
lengths, 31, 32, 33 iand 34; .izes, 14 t l1ine

.Mail orders-Custon.ers write tfir inle' fi
our now goods. I'roinj)tly iliaileil o l l irti
the I'omuinion outside ofMontrent.
Dress and costume Mak ing a specin1ty.

Weldn'ns Publicationsanduîl Patterin<
for sale at

JAMES A. (GILVY & SOR
CORNERi ST. CATHERfI NE

And OUNrAIW TREETS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
On che twenty-sivenih any of Murch, r-

thoupand eight hundred and n inety ni it. ail eu
of ,he clock ini t henorn init. shuil be obi lt 1,i>
lic auction ol a my cbe aint lie Ciiiad;1 Ile buiW
1 1.g . N o. ISO S t. lainîe s trt c. M io ur i. H-it l
lowinillimovable i roi ertsto i ut: SI1-il
lots Nos t1-,.q o ffcailt o111 L'i tg,

incit.1Plan und Bock of ieferernce forthelin
lage Of Sailit Jean» linpîtiste, i. t bc Iist ritt .
Montreal. together vith thIe bilidig tirtai
erectet. The aid propertv forms pariut tde
Comîîîunit Orli'roperty whicb exi-eI titell

Mr. Joli' Tayior-ofthe ity and uiitric"t nflîlfiu
rea toecutta. a d the bite amp An 1 Fir
litoeuuo, ih.rlifetimue ort lIe Smoitr i~
wife. Forthe conditiol saply to theuunder
as notary.'

Montlreil, Marcb 7thE8 . C ,34-1 . TliIO. pOU7CET.2J.l>

PROVINC0E OF QUEBEC,
DisTiucie or TMOSTICAL.No M63

IN 111E SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Aurore ýBoum°iliiar. Of tha t d

Fernand Paradis, type-writer, of tei crie
dut, authorized a evicre»jutr: d
p r nc lite ff, P lain tif r.

The said Ternand Paradis, Defendtut s
Anation ia seParaotin as te propertY liasbit

,ittulsd this ldaiadainst1 ha dofendant.
Montreal,8 8March 1899

OIIAR'BONÇEAU&eFLLRTIEB.AitonBY8forPlimntiff.
34t-6 NYfO York Life Duiîlial,

i The Old Farn House on the
Hill."'

We have ulst rceirCl fr ion o

publishers one of the greatest hule

songs ever written, suitable for the
piano or organ. Words and n2ui by

%V. Ler0"an- c Ailprice 50 cents par reade.rîi
of our paper will receive ai. coi) 90
bî.sending 20.cents in silher or pO1
tages stamps to the Eat lith

11maugskand' o!eîtY °Co., 20 rastî

TH~ RUE~'.WINE88AXD CATOLIC~ . . : ;~iL±tfrday-. .March1tla 9 ~
TES", f r

1
*PERSONALS.

Mrs. N. J. Dunne, wife of the Hon.
Mr. Justice Dunne, of Chicago, and
Mrs. E. Sheldon Douglas, of Chicago,
who have been the recent guests of
Mrs. James MeShane, have ldft on
their return to Chicago.

Miss Hollinshead lsato sing for the
St. Patrick's Literary and Scientific
Association of Ottawa. The concert
is under the patronage of the Gover-
nor-General and the Countess of.Min-
to, and will be held in the Russell
Theatre. The affair promises to be
one of the events of the season.

Mrs. Richard C. Barry will be at
home to her friends at the Place Vig-

er Hotel on Friday and Saturday a-
ternoons.

in his record is ha.vIngtried to Phe1t- er of the Senate to the .Pett Luxei-
er the Pananists of Parliament and bo.urg, lived in a plainly furnishPd

traled Cornelius Herz likela red her- flat in the Rue de Seine. The dinin'r-

ring across the scent of their. pûrsu- room table at meal times was for e -

ers. But he.1s personally houest, is onomy's sake covered with a white

not rich, and until he went as speak- oilcloth. le is turned sixt y.

THE SPRING SEASON
Now confronts you, and there is no mtre appropriate time

than the present. No more appropriate p'ace than this

Store to secure your Spring ou fit. Our new stock is com-

a plete.

NEWDESIGNSNEW rTERIALS

FrE lthie FoInstGN N acturers in Europe.
The past season has demonstrated to the public that

we give far greater values for less money than any House
- in the cicy. And that being a well known fac-, h rd's the

place for you to trade.

BOYS' SPRING SUITS.

à

moue

BARGAIINS, FOR CASH BSUYE.R.S!.
PeopleviII take advantage of.he bargains wë offer in samnp)e

Sleepyheads will wake up to the fact that théy are left again just.-shou.
Sample Shoe Sale:terminates.

Don-t be a sleepy-head. Be wide awake. Get a pair of our samPle.shces and s <ve.the retailer's profitby.buying at Iess than makes cos.
MEN'S TAN AND: BLACE, S c00BOUTS, for 81.98.

WEWN.e T., BLACK ANXD PATENT, 14·00 an 85.oe. 83.00.
OTHER B 4 RGAINS 11N ALL LINES

E. MANSFIELD, The Shoeist,
124 ST. LAWBENCE, Corner Lagauohetiere Street. 'Tel. Main 849,

TRyNervous?

The Ideal French Tonic.
FOR BODY AND BRAIN,

Since 1863. Endorsedby Medicl Fueulty.

immediate lasting efficaclous agreeable

Spring Carpets.
Nothing can give more satisfaction than fo see requirenents

abundantly provided for. Carpet 'purchasers vill find that
Thonias Ligget his anticipated their wants by stocking his
three stores wvith the newest effects, the best product ions, and
such a range of designs that bear inspection even of the most
severe critic. For Carpets, Curtains aud Rugs we are in the
swim, and can give you the best, cheapest and the newest
productions of best manufacturers.

1884 Notre Dame st.,- Montreali2446 St. Catherine street, Montreal
175 to179 Sparks street, Ottawa.
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Shamrock 1 Shamrock I

might in Une;

gocrey Ohampions '99.

Green and White,

IV's ail right 1
Shamrock I Shaznrock 1

Baiah Rah bRah!

Nations are made up mostly

of bone and muscle, behind which lies

brain and power. But even these are

comparatively ineffective, if there is

not a combination of stamina perse-

verance, or rather both, which taken

collectively resolves itself into the

single word "pluck."The peoples who

have been conquerors have been ath-

letes from time immemorial and a

study of their sports will find thern

all of the rough, sturdy sort. In this

connectlon, as far as we have record,

the Celt has always taken a promi-

nent place. It is also noticed that

the Celt has managed to do consider-

able fighting in one way or another.

When lie was not fighting for hirn-

self lie was fighting for some other

party. Louis XI: had his famous

Scotch guard for instance,
in whom he put a great

deal more confidence than in his

Gallic legions. Marshal Saxe and

King Louis only appreciated too
well of what value to him were such

bodies of infantry as the Irish Bri-
gade or Clare's Dragoons. Heretofore
the destiny of the Celt seems to have
been to fight for other people, and
the Connaught Rangers, the Innis-
killings, the Black Watch, are ac-
ktnowledgedly the battle winners for
Englald at the present time.

This nay seen to have compara-
tively little to (10 With the question
of athletics, but it has just the same,
if on1ly to point out that natiohal
spirit, national manhood, national
defensibe powers, are moulded by the
character of sport the young man in-

illges in at school or afterwards.

In a recent editorial the New York
Hlerald,said:-

"Nothing speaks better for the fu-
ture welfare of the country, for the
developrmenlt of a sturdy set of men
able and ready to take care of them-
selves and country, than the grow-

ing fo<ndness for athletics. Even the

youngsters are at it, and never be-
fore htave the sciool gaines brought
out so iany strong, healthy, lard-

imilselei boyaS-the men ofour near fu-
ture. isn't it well for the parents

iail masters to encourage this sort of
thing? Make it easier, not more diffi-
cult. for the school boy to develop

p1hysically as well as ientally, and]
see what hîappy results are obtained
in) an IC out of the class.roon."

This seems ta strike the key-note,
and i'llstrate the saying that "ail

W'nrk nîiîd no play makes Jack a duil
boyi. I'erhiaps it would be better to

sy. "'akes Jack a weak boy." No
btte'r argument could be found for

the encoiragemuent of healthy sport,
than hIit the fact is now well re-
cogin/el that a dull boy or a weak

iM will never be able to hold his
iwn in the st ruggle of uordinary life,

muchi'I le'ss the troublous tiimres that
try ine's souils. It is fortunate that
the Canadlian public so keenly apprec-

inan so 5 thoroughly encourage
maanly sport. It is the sturdiness of

the north landis in contradistinct ion
to thie lassitude o! the south or east.

A striking example of this st-urdi-
ness and persev'erence is presentedi by
the Shiamrock Hockey teamn who co
nbly wvon the championship of Can-

adla andi are now showving the beau-
ties of the game to the good people

cin the' Atlantic coast. Their v'ictory
wouildI not lie so pîronounced could
thie difficulties thiey hîad to overcome

ini the first place be forgotten. It is
!resh 'c. the memory o! Hockey men

hoaw thîey were refused admission ta
the Amateur Hockey Association;
houw for a season they played under
<ill Cr'ystal colors, anîd how at last

when the wvay wvas clear fickle for-

tIlne seemed against them and play
as tlhey would victory would not
Perch on their banners. But the Irish
blood that has sustained the nation
thro11gh good and ill was with
the Slhanirocks. It was bound to tell,
ati blood always will. At last the
diIy caine and it told triumphantly.

Past misfortunes were blotted oat in
One grand successful rush. After sev-
eral years. of probatiori and hard
Work perseverance was rewarded,
not only .with victory, but with such
a victory e there càuld be no cavil

nrock
at. 'The endeavors of the- various ex-
ecutives in the past have at last
borne fruit, and the harvest is being
reaped by the present executive.

A new feature that has been of con-
siderable benefit to the Shanrock
Hockey Club, has been the interest
taken in its -working, and the sup-
port given it by the sons of well-to-
do Irish Cathiolie business men. Then
there vas the enthusiastic encourage-
ment given by the followers of the
team, -vhich is oftentines a greater
hielp to a teanm than nost people are
aware of. But above ail was the
strong hold that hockey has taken
upon the Montreal public. It is the
most generous public in Canada, the
most fair-miaded, the one most liable
ta give honor vhere lionor is due

Champion Hockey
an excellent one, as it gave theni a characterized their play, and this
chance to alwcays have trained men umadle t lhem thouisands of friends an
on hand in case of a vacancy on the ong peoplle whose natural sympathies
senior teain.. were with other clubs. They set an

In Quebec the feeling was veryeNuuiihilivliïclimight be !allo'ed

strong that the chaipionship would '.îîlîicatago. Il ever atUîîc de-

go to the Ancient Capital. They hadservetiuwiii a rhînncîionshil%, that

been working hard in the gymnasiuin teativears gree shirts amI ll-
ed afte'r Ireland's nactional trefoil.

and wien the winter season set in

they were in pretty good shape, and Ailauivsis of the iiîatelies 1 layed,
a week on the ice should have made i t outto! eight iliyei, the
thiem fit for any company. At the Shaniroîrks won se'en, the only de-
early part of the season they put up ettregistere<laguiast-thet cccurr-
a dashimng gane, but an unfortunate ing ni Otta-%c'a.whenithey cîerc de-
misunderstanding, a protest, etc., put feateci bv aîîe goal, the score stand-
them out of the running; but later iîg 4 ti 3. A better idealiîcever,
developments proved that they could inay be got as ta the superiarity o!
not have been in it with the Victorias their slay i the oggregate niber
at the finish.'of by one goa le the scnrorekstaurind

The Ottawas started out well by the season scored forty ganes; their

9

Te
ing up an on pposing sides conination
and in pursuit. A mani mcust have a.
long start hirannîen will ilot Catch.
le griduated in hockey as wel as in
oilier things at St. Alary's tollige

adri is now studyinig ut Aill.

'Fle Shanrock's right wiig,. Fred
Seanilai is a dangerous iai t o run

up aIgainst, for lie is pretty hefty andîl
his rugby practice witth the ritai-
nias serves hi ici gnood st-ad. Ice

van v iist andi a ' chai';e ahiuti as
w%'elll as anLy mnînc111 on the ic-', and the
otlier party usîually kiows lie hias
beei ii collision. Formerly lie wts
clptain of a junior teaii, froin vhich

hie jutuped to sencior ioniors two s-

sons ago.

Arthur Farrell is anotihcr St.

Maîry's College man. hleusually plays

whether the shirt worin is a green, alefetiig the .ha nroks in the <ii- opîoliclts tweiît e These figures lefi w i îig a nilis î'îliul ls a <i

grey, or a red one. It is no wvonider eting gliie, but tlat <ici not. (lis- telle tale. î1îni11î(pi0t hii.fi) (I o

that hockey should have madie sur ( curagethe boys inigreen, anduiirt- - (if t Iii' Si i <(Ir I î'vI <j îitilig I liily

great strides in% public favor, for i- vitlistaiiig the lard gaine . A r î o oh 1i willis I <. iilissvs lii

is oie cif the grandest of gaines, nærethe Senators aily succeceded :ai 1 tliiiselves. tlioiiirs aîmel)-
dd jîli*ilîr ([lie tîliulirr. hr'lleîx ,ll'te

especially wlhen played as the Simmiii- n îng thîce gaines.-iiiiii ;ly 1w iii e iliii g [* i raii kirilg ilî' i c eii s

rocks played whlîîien they defeated the it will bo seen froin the n bi,%t hat11l L elils tlle tu jtainiigIid1twhi' siI i <'vii ill.i, s 'a s

next best teami in the counrtry, whIo . -l(-i 1n f-i i ýspis

halai best frt etu ii ickuîtryNvIedge thie Shanirocks lliaiaoineau I ± il l ini I 'l'lie' lîtevioui lis 'sil tilîiitgs 01 tlt e îlî!c'c' . vî if Irtlii . aàI,,loi)i
haud been for years the ackniowledgedi

cllaiîîiiîis. Tc', agun 11 bîî]ti,îg tts ta <bail witli and lthie\"îr'ciiztf l ikc'iIl Mlie, as the 41cdii hiiiiiruci îîîîja s.cîiîîîî.g- ii
champions.Tenaai hebtue fact fralinthegbegiiffin'r. liald leil xas lret t well hrcîeu tibi* lut il;
of the coninodilus Arena, has haLdexcellent ad-isers belîlnul Ii. -il heftire t h" seasun"vas over ilie nei

a fair shlare in the success of e t t îlc'\î miar' it J Of citise

seasonkjustover.Preiousaccommîo-î%tai iliitial

dation hai.bheen scaint and anythingb

but coifortable. The present changeTgrasi grtenti e.liii( wcrIli t elîcreif. gra vei'ii Iiii tli e.a sei'esslii t hiici sIla-

for the better broight mnany peopleliraîici fat< ew leIt viiiîisteratiltte imiore('Xlii' t uicimîiîîtel uhe c'V"r. Wis ]val-

ta see and tnderstand the game who]i

had never witnessed a match. All the statc a! the ice ot- iveaili, i lce ji]yiig togetlieu woîîld set il% sçiii o if Ie stolîsimaleby

this was a good o en and the San m atterwhat outide tl rîît ll ii ters riglut. Barry Trihîy its îî i s î n sig -

thiks btv a a exloent iueiloa - wthise Iiglîts; 1m0i atter kw' tî'ocl a julst lie mani for thie pîice. Hec leaii- cutI, Jhîere are fe-w men jiaitîig giti

rock's brilliant exploit issted in a new man miglt bc after a baritys lbis- I clais hockey îtaying withiSt. Marys ; î1icin give MeKc'n in ters. Ir.[s

era for thte prospaerity of the nationallcalefoi' a -Collegeandasfair back as '96 he was likeiv thîcre 'ill lie hone te son.

wiiiter sport.tieferyn an was atck ine p- pponadtaikeil about on Thesie anir
caeeyhe nstriictiîino theh'lic' lus teain mas proîniinnrtna notFr-nk'la risey, point, 15;il :il

AAwrdngwagtontethen o rlyeeround player, hcviiig trieciever'y îos-

vere five strong teamns ready ta take rcward came later. Seven mon sedon circles. 1 Firsathlhticonxerisnce ,by

the ice andîth ley were alccually con- iflev'er ivent into any game mn îîo neaus confine<h ta hockey, foi' ie itton OU swolthe ire anteirwis stir ss-
fident o! stîccec. The Victorias', tlten fner condition than i thedShaenu-inlwel-know on the barrase ani îiîîîy.luforklie iîioleaecis<cîî

champions, seemed a little dubiaus rocks, ivien they facet the Victorias rugby fielys, but liershows beet itthe i
about the make iip o! their team, and au thaï;tmeiiorable ýVenesdaLy. They g4ciie on skates. For spi'ed lie is per- andi heai'y enoiugli tar stop amiytlimg

whena the tirecane the aId stantbys ert as fine as snk, their skins shoet aps wlthait an eîalini Montreal, that ay cais%.ay.

were ail on hant, and Lewis, Grant,, with the hue o perfect ealth; their an . ho is a dealYio aton thie flags. A gîîlueal o! the to!

Drinktvater, MoL Macflougall, iDa-muscles toer supple enougty(ro ay] los generilshi ato , ont th e ico r the defence ockork o! th Slanrocks

vitison. did excellent work for thiir amoun t of fast skating antd ithal rearkable, an tahlls goot judg- litataburtuk XVuI!, wliOp cOlvai,

club, andtin la ct cre the only aggre- xlardenugmi ta witstaind a stubbornd ont is ie mcli wa the succes nf anew who certainly al throughîthe

gation thiat gave the Suamrocks any onlauglit, while their breathing ap- the Shanrocks' famos fogard; hUne.-sensOni put 111a Iîagni!icemt gaina.

trouble after thie opening gaine. parathloîte have helt sut for two ied hin mt reached, an's estate ant lie graduatewhorai the intermediate

TTie Montrealers, too, were ha coma-bour's rapid play inste d o one. Ick i kpowcular wit weveryboay, as lie e- tean. lie is not content itli layîng

biration ta be reckoîîed th beforofact tley were as fined ookig a lot seres t be. He is studing law at a defehecegaine,"ai us lie 15 tery

the piaying seashn began. For two o! athftes as one loumd care tea yo, McGill. spsdyadoaeio!elxs rushes down the

years thiey hal pushed the chatpions antfratn the referree' waistle nttho eJack rnnan is a able lieutenant ice are very dangerous. igre stops

very close for premier liamors, andtiimerws gng, thy nser wavered but o Triey's. He is nt very heavybt most reliably anil as good a lifter

they had excellent 'naterial ta pick playe mbrilliant hockey aIl the tue. lie skates like a streak antit e as slip as any man playng hockey. Hic

from i teir previoue waîît, ofsucceseiAnothefeatre of the work a! the pery as and al. fe cares the Cana- strang point is blocking antigetting

being put dowin thiexperience. They Shamrocks duing the past seasn dian Championship for' 220 yards. avuy the puck.

ae iforme a junior team, which wa-was the gentlemanly behaviour whlch Ris g'eat point seeme to. lie in break- Lest, but net least le ]arney'Dum-

am.
pley. It is doing hiim no more than
justice to say I liat ii lacrosse or
hc«key lie is fair and away the besti

Irainuer in ('caoai. No ma lias a
kener eye on the field or on ihe ice.

,No oie c'anîu see plier the strong ami
weak points in a teaminand 1 noi one

cuti give hetter advice how to couîtt-

eract or tike adcvantage of them.
AddedICI t his lie has a wide knowl-
edge of thile hcal ' -retiuiremients Of
the m ien Ider his charge and as lie

is thoriughly puopîulair with his pipils
li experiences lit tle difficulty vith

t hiii. If the Sliairock teacm were in
stuci c'xclleent cond in. a great dcal

Of the redit is due to lliarney, aid
if tlie Shairocks scored suiîh a sIlen-
iltiî victory. a great deal of credi t is
iue to their condition.

lin th work o! training Barney is

aly assisted by 'Caniie Poley, ione of

the staunclest supporters of the-
green j'iersey obiinalt ion. Co'ni's
goodi mitured ways have won for iitia

a wari corner in the hliearts if thu-

hîundreds of sypigatlhizers Of the.

ShairIck organization. The "True

Vit Ie' il in a future isute givcr
the portraits Of these two stalwt

itruains i Shairock icirles -lO
liaive dorie yenani servi'e in their

parlt iular delartii t.

The diiiier teiniieredIl t he iidmn-
bers of thei SliairOck t11%am4i at tlie
Windsor Ilotel, cini Sattritday ntight,
wis a tihouiglitfcl complient on thi

part oif Mr. larce' F. Smith, Mr. D.
.. Mlityre, MNr. Chuas. 1, Ilart ant

Mr. J. M. NI.Coliuns. Amiong the c~ther
liiei guests w-re: M .larry Mc'-

Iglughlii. Pesid ift the Shaînrock
Ilci .*C% luib, an iMr. M.ii.u i liu

den, prsident of Ithe Vcoi lc
tlub. The dinnr was I mi st r-

crce affair ar wivas tlhimougliy nu-

.iiid. 'Tw' spelw' wer' ofI l he felic-

iiuns chaaiucer whluîih thei îc'casioib

dnindciiil. 'Thue tmsts weu fw, an<

cn ietily ioi i lt tdiou 1s, 11ey coul-
sis ei sipiyi IpfIIl the Quint'i, I liw gulcestsS

and I lhe lalies. Ialy iconigratula-

t iis over us suices anld gî'ih

ivisheus for' i lie' fut uc-c brouglil i it

enjoyabh.i viinig t i a lse.

Il is aî gîol sigi of the tims wherr

at las lhe god wiork dCn' by the
.Shjainrocvks is rcgnzdanlp ki
lini wi public' re''ss, s u liting hat'

in tlie' p11141 has iniI the > c' plltiion-i

railthlier t Iimnt f li rul. The U ia

î'"îîîda,î cif (if.tawa,~i suys:--
T'ic' ha4l·iuks. of Mntal rr'

chainpious cf tlic'I ciiýke'y wlri. Fusl

fainy! ThlI'ri' wis as anuch r ' -

, il y . wi-ji nti usiasm anI, cAn iou

lup displayvd l in ii icg ior i th

dFrpart r V' f th l ic'toria, 1 j.llo.cey

itam i n uit c-ity al few weksago,

ils if it i s greit aruiy l ic ini fi'

iliI fi-lit of bilef h '. 'l'le t.iin

interiw-cd, th l presidli aIdl all

lands ic hadii chir piiti u l ic. raph 1 hc'ii

nd lprinted ini ii theIpress: I llc' ity - t

l s an t<l went wild at illa. c-i o
liwiforo flin- Iutrain uiilledh I.Is i h't m I-i

ibibnlul. f-laborate esem tim .4of w

i im- herîos lotl ai'I fIt n lpuh-

d li' w wir's tl 'c1i-i-y s' 1  h -
i w'n WiV i pei g iand M_ trIi 'l. Fi-

lytwyplayed ilthe- r fRn

i irflicv ind o lini o'44 il ;f e .. v r

re takenî upi wit hi a relpoi'rt, o! Iheu

Ich. Thii Viciorias of M onteLa-.

wil]n but f hIe i tory w'.as <lspted,
ad all sorts of ct'gesuar imide

liginsi 1 h1 refr- eand other e iil

()Il Wdsay igt I' il. chimplions.

(the Victorias) of Mountureul, play thice

Shainrocks fi' ru final uecisi-îih and

ft' hamrcks- t' ncdet boys li

grieei-usily cwinu the Caiadicmî hamî ut-

pioniiuslip. Grelt. scott ! We wi'ol t

hear aiit lieu wi'ordI aboIt ioccey itow0'

uit il soie ut heî'r club winls it barck.
It is thle sm itih lacrosse and foot.-

hall. WhLat a criup Of cheap heroes we

huae ic this country of ours.

A wcell knownc S'hbamrouck suppîîorte'r

î-rei'ivd nî letter from at miemnl:er .of

thle C'aplital Lacerosse Club cangratul-

îîtinîg thle Shauumrocrk Hockey C'lubl up-

oni thir great tr'iumfph lu securing the

lcampionship. Youii have noa idea,.

writes the Capiutal matn, the deep in"

terest thîat wasc taken in the Victoria

mmatchî by a gretat nmany of the Otta-

cca aîthletes. Somcie of themu rernin-ii

cd at the telegraphi offilces until mîid-

fiighit, wcaiting for retuirns, amud wcheni
thue result waus annuocunced they fairly~

dianiced with deliglit. After referrintg-

ta the efforts o! the Shuamnrock Exe-

ctive o! preious ye'ars, ini their eun-
deav'or to reach the topmiost roandi
in the laddler a! success, in hockey,
this wrniter predicts nîew triumphs for

the gallant younmg Irish Canadians
wvho have donie anti arc nowc doing-
such grand wvork la Alontr'eal for the
great cause of! athletles.

Continuued om. Page. Ten.
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LORD STRATHCONA AND CANADA.
It ls almost unnecessary to inform tries, as well as agriculture, have

Canadians of the generous, practical shown considerable expansion, an I

and tindivided interest which Lord the export trade notably in food pro-

Strathéona takes in our Dominion. ducts of all kinds, is rapidly increas-

His recent visit ta Montreal, with all ing. The saine remark applies to the

t,be gifts and favors that accompani- import trade, especially from the

e it, should suffice ta show how, mother country, which cannot fail

much at heart he has the welfare of to be benefitted by the Preferential

thia comîry, its institutions Tariff. The inauguration of penny,

and its citizens. But be- postage will certainly also have th(e

yond the 'limita of his personal bene- happiest results in cementing the

fits conferred upon Canada and Can- bond of union between the different

adians, the position he occupies in parts of the empire.

England-as High Comnissioner for "While it is not my intention ta ad-

Canada, leaves a field of usefulness vise any one ta emnigrate ta Canada

open for his energies, and facts go ta who is already doing well at home,

show that ie never neglects ta culti- there are undoubtedly many who

vate it. In a February issue of the' froin one cause or another, have the

Liverpool "Catholic Times," he puh- matter under consideration. The

Lishes a letter that is well-deserving classes wanted in the Dominion are

of neproduction; but comment would persons with capital, agriculturists,

be superfluous, sa well and clearly. tenant-farmers, young men dasiring

does the communication speak for it- ta learn farming, maie and famale

self. Tie letter cuis thus:-1 frm servants. and domstic serv-

"Sir,--May I be permitted at the ants. Suclipersans alten experiance

opening of another season. ta again great difflcuity in knawing ta whom

draw the attention of the public, to apply for guidance, and I shall be

through your columns, ta the advan- glaI if you wiil allow me ta mention

tages Canada offers ta those who tiatire Dominion Government have

are contemplating emigration? established agents in tie United

The great need of Canada is popul- Kingdom,'irose.naies and addresses

iion, and there is rooni for many înay be faund un a notice displaye.i
millions of people in the different in alimost every post office, throughi

provinces. With a territory nearly as the courtesy of the postnaster-gener-

large as Europe, its inhabitants are al. From those agents, and froin my

'-rt more numerous than those of own Department advice, information,

:London. Free farns of 160 acres are pamphlets, and leters a! introduc-

-offered ta séttlers in Manitoba and tion ta the Covernment agents ai

the N'orthwest Territories, where Canada may raadily be abtained.

'thousands of square miles of fertile J "I wil anly add hat tirse wio go
land remain tinocupied. This land is ta Canada, ready and willing ta-id

:-uitâ'ble for n\ixa fartning. Crawu in t oe development a the country,

-grants may also he ncquired in the inay be assured of a cordial welconm.
-other provinces, an( improved farmis They will not find themselves m a
-at reasonable prices. I may mention strange land, but among a loyal -n.i
also the great mineral wealth of the prosperous people, as proud of hem;
Dominion, its fisieries, its forests of subjects of the Queen as if their des-
timber, and its growing manufactur- tiny had led thein to reside in the TJUn-
ing industries, all of which are cap- ited Kingdon.-Yours, etc.,
able of great development, if the ne- STRATHCONA,
cessary capital is forthcoming. High Commissioner.

"Canada seems to have entered up- Ofikas ai the Ili Cauîmissimier
on an era of prosperity. The harves: s
of the past two years have been gen- for Canada, 17 Victoria street, Lon-

.erally satisfactory. The other indus-1 don, S.W. 2nd February, 1899."

IONFRATERNITY LIFE IN IRELAND.
A correspondent of the Catholic

Nirror of Baltimore, who is travel-

ling in Ireland, gives the following
finterestiig sketch which goes to
show the zeal and piety of the ieople
in many districts in the promotion of

-religious organizations. lie says:--
It occurs tu the wriler tIait a few

-notes on this interesting topic. gath-
ered duriig hlie ucoruise if a pleasant
stiay in different parts if the country

will iref of edification, ti onlI to the

greater lrelandîa in thei Uiited Smaties,

but to all Catholics who waca with

intelligent sympaty t he spreadi ofi die-

votion amoînug the faitlifuil.
Illusitrat ixv of the tiuany-sided zal

of the ciergy and of the reatly piety

of the people, certain types of cor-

fraternaity life are chosen, and frou

videly-differenut parts of the islanid,

to "point the moral ind alorn ithe

tale.'

In the ancient "cilty of the violated
treaty," w-iere Catiolic valor mtade a
las.t grand stand for Catholic rigits

and Irish liberty 'ere the thick, black
clouds of the penal lawas settled down
in a terrific gloon upon the nation,
the activity of confraternity life ma
be best evidenced, for the soutih and
west, by the confraternity of the
IHoly Famnily for men, established in
the Redeinptorists' Church. Five
thousand men are enrolled in this
grand sociefy, all parts of tie city
being represented. To strengthen the
work of the Sons of St. Alphonsus,
the other clergy, secular and regular,
the latter including Augustinianîs.
Dominicans, Franciscans and Jesuits,
co-operate mîost energetically in sus-

taining the labors involved in umonth-

]y attendance on the sacramîents by
so niany men. In all other ways in
awhich priestly devotion can b exer-
cised the clergy o the city strive to
maintain their confraternit-y nt a-

higi pitcho f excellence, justly re-
garding it as a poverfuli means of
preserving the virtues of sobriety
and purity and of the hintiess of

the doinestic circle.

Derry is typical o the North, bustl-
Ing and progressive, modern industry
thriving witinî and beyond the old
walls that still stand a mnonument-to
days that are gone with tlieir bitter
strife and persecution. Out of a pop-
ulation of 33,000 the Catholics mia-

ber 18,000, so Most Rev. Dr. O'Do-
herty, bishop of the diocese, informt-
ed the writer a fe-av months ago. And
better Catiolics are . not to be fotind
around "Erin's green shores." This
is the testimony. of missionaries, con-
firmed by the observation of intelli-
gent Catholic visitors -to. St. Colum-
lia's old home Here, - with afitness
that la admirable, the memory of the

clove o the Church' is rot oily lov-
ingly preserved, but his predominant
devotion, bis marvellous love for the
IbIessedl sacraîmerit (ience his namte,

Dove of the Chliurcli) is the most strik-

ing characteristie of the ieopfle's

faith. The zealoiis clergy, uider the

head of the adhnirable adininîistraitor,

1ev. Willimiii O'olherty, 'C., foster

this spirit of piety, so genîerouisly, so

perseeringly, lat on Ithe orcasion of

tle recont centenary in honor of St.

Coliuimbia. e% ery Catholic in Derry

who hai ai lriulyt* macle his lirst coi-

muniiion approaiched the sa Cra mentRs

on the great day if the celeihratioi>.

Ilitniig the past summec I had lthe
lhapipinîess of visiting .Louglh lierg, St.
Patrick's Purgatory, 1tonega il. The

warnm-hearted priest s w-Io entertain-

el utme inforiied me that an evelit of
special significaice and confort to
thei was the anuial pilgrinage of
the Catholii girls from l)erry, who
thus spent the liolicdays allowred then
fron their factory toil.

Those who kiow the severity of
the Louglh Derg pilgriimage will ad-
mire the courage and the piety Of

these brave northern .girls. Assuredly
devotion to the holy eucharist, the
centre of Catholic faith and life, has
worked w-onders for religion where
Catholicity ad of yore to fight for

its life throigi fire and blood.

To coine to the capital, Dublin, is

to come to a pre-eminently Catholte
city, despite the entrenchment, of Prô-

testantismr in place and power, des-

pite the desecration by heresy and

plumder of the venerablie Catledrals of
1)ublin and Glendalough, St. Patrick's
and Christ Churci. Tere Catholic

charity and piety are in multipmlied
evidence. On tihe corporal works of

mercy alone, which are sustained in

TDublin, a muost interesting chapter
umight he written. Tie spiritual wel-

fare of tire people is safegnarded and
nurtured by a zealous diocesan clergy

and a numerois abody of regulars, in-
cluing Auagustinians, Capuchins, Car-

melites, Dominn icans. Franciscans, Je-

suits, Obnlates, Passionists, Viicenti-

ans, all working, thougi on different

lines, for the ane great end. On the

various organizations that contribute

to the spread of Catholic devotiol I
imay dweil in another communication.

At present I confine these notes to
the confraternity of the Rosary,whiich
is here conducted difTerently from the
mianner prevailing in the United
States.

Not only are the m-en and women
enroled in separate branches, but the
mediaeval idea as to guilds, as .it
still prevails in European countries,
is utiiized. The class distinctions that

might seem repugnant ta Anericans
must also be recognized. This the
Dominicans, who arethe special guar-
dians of the Rosary, have made theirir
Church of St. Saviour, though It is
situated in a poor part of .the city, a
centre for a multiplied Rosary life
that includes all i'anks of society.

On the general supposition that
women are the devout sex, I need not
speak in detail of tIiheir work. Of the
men's branches, a brief accouint will
be suggestive. The leading Rosary or-
ganization. in fact, the leading con-
fraternity in Dublin, is the Profess-
ional Men's Sodality oi the Rosary.
In this more than 700 gentlemen are

enrolled, membership being limited
to college professors, physicians, jud-
ges, barristers, solicitors and accred-
ited university students, preparing
for medicine or law. The attendance
at meetings averages fully three
fourths while the monthly communi-
on is missed by few.

Next comes the Commercial Sodali-
ty, embracing merchants and com-

mercial nien and exceeding in numb-

ers the -professional branch. Its re-
cords as to meetings and communiof
is. the spiritual director has inforn-
ed i-e, quite as creditable.

A third shoot bears among the peo-

Z
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T4LKS To YOUNG JIEN.

It is related that not very.long ag,

a delegation from Baltimore called

upon Senator Gormaan in iris con-

mittee room at the Capitol in IWash-

ington in advocacy of a cerair' plan

which they deemed to be to the Iusi-

ness interests of their city. rite Sei-

ator listened to their plea, as <atde

by their spokesman., and seeined in-
pressed with the argument% brouugit

to bear. When he spoke finally ie pro-

mised then to do all ie rnll for

State and enjoying.ato the fullest ex-
tent . the respect and esteem of his
compeers.

There is reason to fear that not a
few young men nowadays are not
following the aged Senator's advice.
at least in 'regard to turping the
glass down.

Does our enjoyment of any blessing
detract fron our sense of apprecia-
tion of it? A most interesting ques-

them, and then continued:-- tion. There nay be different views in

"Mr. - was here a fer weel-s regard ta il, but T tink T shaultian-

ago in behalf of this very imeasurcsrer in tie affirmative. Ilias be-

and there is no doubt in mîy ind caine a prover aimast hat you ne-

that ie would have succeeded in ptl- ver appraciale wiaI a blassing iealti

ting il through ad hae not r.nneid ev- is. until yau have lasI il. Our ani>

erything by. getting mad. Gentlemer, opparturitias ara thase re have last
îenva tris ta ie, anti if tirera lie' t gor d tbit bhava hver coma lous. Ve

dlays consider tire in tigm~voa-fdito'du i ver thmnkver>ffigloallie adaîb-

necessar>, and don'o get mipd. tages w e pssess ia the present; tise

T .i- Y -nc nr,-,.i tu-o t ýSoinz-u past or future, probably because dis-
-When 1Iwas a Doy I [CÇU ,

years ago, sonething occurrd whicl

irritated nie very much, arni -how-

ed mny temper pretty plainly. An ild

wiite-hlaired Senator was sit tiitg - :t

his desk. and lie noticed me reting

ny wrath. Calling me to himîr. but

w-ithout inquiring the catise! of my

anger, ie said, 'Boy, don't get mad.

Never get naci. It's better policy to

keep cool and take your tiome AntI

boy, always turn your glass down.' -

It is, no doubt, owing in great part

to the strict fol!owing of 1i:at dvice

that Seiator Gor-man ias suîcceederl

so well. Fromî page in the lnate he

ias risen. by his own efforts, to th

proud lignîityi of member of tiat au-

gust bry, representing a sovereige'

"nnn'-Z, ZnfûkLÀjDflflflâ.Cflk ,ý

tance lends enchantment to the view
are far more desirable.

These reflections are brought about
by a consideration of the inconveni-
ences and even positive hardships ,to
which the youth of other generations
who were desirous of education and

culture were put it-contrast. with the
advantages ivhich are placed in the
paii of the young men of to-day to
be alnost generally neglected and
even condemned. It seens a sad con-

mentary on human nature, look at it
one way, that tie more we have the

less we regard it and are thankful

for it, the less wive enploy andi ake

good use' o iit. - Catholic Mirror,

BaItimîîore.
zs" ia a nInrtnflfl£^I'Z

IRISil NATIONAL CAUSE AND ITS LEADERS.
Curtis Jirovir, in a corresponlence,

fron Ionidoin. to the American press,

gives soîme very fine pen-strokes of

T. P. O'Connor's personality; am-
ongst other things ie says:-

"One of the nost interesting and

broad-miinded of those Nationalists is

Thorias Power O>Conoor, M.P., and

likewise M. A. P., journalist, bio-

grapher of Parnell and Beaconsfield.
and founder of new'vspapers. Mr.

O'Connor is one of the most ap-

proachable men in Parlianment, and

it is not excessively difficult to get

into his inner sanctui at the oirice

of his latest journalistic enterprlie,

. A. P, which, being interpretd.

means Mainly about People."

Speaking of Mr. O'Connor's early

trials and entry into politics, we find

these renmarks:-

"Trained in Queen's College, ul-

way, ie began his London journalis-
tic career on the Daily Telegraph. utr-

signed early, and was sorry for it;

because ic starverd and studied wist-
fully, as ie says, the w'indow's of tau-

sage-shops through a mtelancholyp ,ro-

cession of befrierded days. He

scribbled his slashing stiudy of is

raeli upîon old oid scrapîs of wrrap-

ping piaper, got it ipublisied and

made a leap into the light. Drifting

deelier into politics, ie vas attr'-

ed to Parnell and Biggar in the peri-

od w'hen obstruction was king, and

at last entered arliamnent as imeum-

ber for Galway in 1880."

Coning to the present ie says -

"In the opinion of Mr. O'Connor.
and of other memnibers of Parlaamlnt.
the Ioime Rule question is gointg to

assume an importance in ths session

that it lins not had before since the

Unionists announced in 1895 that
Tone Rule w-as dead. Oddly enough,

it is t.o the Unionists themselves, as

much as to their old Liberal allies.
that the Irishmen look for aid. The
House of Lords would pass a Home

Rulei measure for the Unionîists -wiher.
they wouldn't do it for the Liberals
Besides, Home Rule is not one of the

strongest planis in the Liberal plat-
formi these days.

The reason for the revival of the
Irish hopes is the strong tendency to-
ward union anong the Parnellites
and the anti-Parnenlites."

Read in the light of great events
which have transpired since this lat-

ter w-as written, we have a, very
strong proof of Mr. O'Connor's 1011-
tical acumen in the follow-ing:-

'IT asked Mr. O'Connor what he
thought about this important devel.
opment, and his answer, as printeti
here, may b accepted as accurate,for
ha corrected the quotation in amanu-
script:-

'I don't know the opinions of the
individuals who lead the different
sections of the Irish party except
one, and ie is John Dillon. I know
his iund and can speak positively in
saying that he is most anxious for
unity among the -warring sections.
There can b ira progress for Home
Rule until the party is iunited. Mr.

Dillon has the largest nuiuber of fol-
lowers, but he is willing to step
down at any moment, if the iinterests
of the party seens to req uire such a
stop. In fact, ie has pledged himself
to do so. He is, however, well qual-
ified to lead.

"The feeling in favor of the union is
growing very rapidly, and I shouIld
notb b surprised to sec it accomplish-
ed soon. You already find Parnellites
and anti-Parneflites on the same plat-
form in the West of Irland, speaking
in perfect accord on matters affecting
the Government of the country.

"At present there is no vital spot
of divergence amîong the Nationalists
except the meinories of 'd bad feel-
ing.

"As soon as the Imish parties .are
agreed Home Rule-will become inevi-

-, -. .- I

the Gesu.
Ai equivalent shar e alon-g witl.h the

sixteen otIer legatees named ab've
w-as let in trust to the Archb.uisiopi o
plhilacelpiia, Dr. G. M. Mar.;hulil nald
Perey Keating, to be appl:Eii 1 the
establishment and nmaintenirnnlce fri at
training school and dispensary con-

nected with St. Joseph's Hospitul. Io
the event of the plans of the isaid
trustees proving unacceptab'e t ith
hospital authorities, the testatrix Ji-
rected that this bequest -hallhiticome
void, and shall tien be divided aimong
the rernaining sixteen legatees.
Piiladelphia Standard aind Tinies.

Thre ara always 1,200.000'people
afloat on theseas of the world.

Waiter yeling clown tie kitclhen

tube: -ley, Alphonse, make that cliop

a steak. Alphonse: Vat you t'ilk? lml

a chef; not a mIagician.

Artificial decoration of tihe body is

neither fine enough to deceive nor

handsome to auIse nor wholesOmei t0

please.

The 'Tiue Witness" Is the best

medium or eduostion for Ostholio

Aou.g men and young women,
He - ds ofbouseBholdS sbould sub-

scribe for it.

c,-' -
J

St-lu - , J - t- -s 
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1
ple the rather peculiar title Of the
"Grocers and Vinters Curates' Sodal-
ity '' How these young menobtained
this titie of "curates" I know not.
The fathers, -however, as I have Ob-
served in the advertisements (here
missions, 'retreats, charities, and ser-

mons are regularly advertised in the
journals,) designates.the "curates" as
"assistants" simply. More than 2500
of this laborious class are enlisted in

the Rosary confraternity, vhile ex-

traordinary efforts (necessary because
of their peculiar conditions) are made

by the Dominicans to hear the con-

fessions of this small army each

month.
Following the 'curates" come the

butchers' helpers, or the "purveyors"
as English an this side of the water

puts it. In like mnanner are other in-

dustries considered. And so no branch

of trade or business is omitted. The
work thus accomplished for the

maintenance of the faith, the spread

of devotion, and the protection of

morality is incalculable. The places

designated are representative in due

measure of country districts, towns

and cities throughout the land. And

so a devoted clergy and a loyal peo-
ple continue to deserve for Ireland
her ancient title of the most Catholic
country in Europe.

table. We have 146 majc*ity aiainst
us in the House of Conm6ns, but tlie
majority will be overcoma by powér
of numbers and logic of circunstan-
ces, although it right take five or
six years to do it."

A word about his great amount- -of
work:--

"Mr. O'Connor is generally credited
with getting through with more work
in the course of a. day than any other
man in Parliament, and I askerl him
how he did it.

"Ah!" said Mr. O'Connor, smniling
joyously, "I'v no method, no sys-
tem, no regularity, no punctuality.
In ail the writing I've done in ail
these years I've never been ahead of
time with a line. I've never been late
either, but I'm a true journalist. I've
put everything off till the last mo-
,ent. Besides conducting M. A'. P.. T
write steadily for the Daily Tele-
graph, and have sone magazine art-
icles on hand. Haven't written a
word on 'em yet, either. But T
haven't any books on hand ncw, al-
though the story of Parneds down-
fall, now running in M. A. P., will
doubtless be published in book form.
I would not write another line for a
newspaper if I could help it.-'

It -would be interesting to have a
number of such sketches of prominent
Irish politicians; they bring us, as it
were, in closer contact with the orig-
inals, and constitute a bond of nti-.
macy that otherwise must e lack-
ing.

DEATRS IN TORONTO.

A glanee at the returns compiled by
the registrar of births. marriages,
anid deaths of the city of Toronto re-
veals the fact that a remarkable num-
ber. of old people have passed away
sinice the beginning of the year. Out
of a total of 648 deaths registered,
123 were of persons who had reached
or exceeded, the allotted spara of
three score and ten years. Of these
60 were men, and 73 were women; 87
were between 70 and 80 years old, 32
between 80 and 90, three between 90
and 100, and one over 100 years old.

On enquiring into the cause of
death, it was found that old age and
pulmonary disenses were responsible
for the removal of by far the greater
number; senile decay having laid its
wasting hand on 38, while such mal-
adies as la grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis, and pleurisy claimed 34 vic-
tins; the remaining 51 dying of vari-
us other causes, in many cases proV-

in fatal only on account iof lack of
streigth to fight against thera.

No douibt the extrema old weather
expîerienced this w-inter ias nhastened
mîany of the old people to their
graves. During .laniuary there wera
67, and February's record w-as 56.
Mary Maroney, a native of Ireland,
w-as tire oldest. Site had iassed the
century mark by two years biore sire
w-as summîronued to appear before lier
Maker. Janet Leisimran, 96, Elizai-
beth Uarton, 93, and -dward Hiux-
table, 92 years ol]d, caume nîext in or-
der.

Taking the record of the two
miionths of this year as a - criterion,
the inen who lived the lonrgest werc
gardeners, fariers, buteliers, hakers,
carpuenters, tailors, shoeiakers, ai
laborers; several gentlemen and dmer-
chants, a county treasurer, a soldier,
a duentist, an iiventor, a jouarnalist, a
ioulder, a wea-er, and a painter
were the callings of the others.-lail
and Pnpire.

Generous Bequests to Catholic
charities.

The will of the late Elizabeth L.
Devine, whose obituary appeared in
lthe last issue, disposes ai an est-aie
af upwards a! $500,000. B>' lb sire lue-

queathead an annuity' ai 31,000 ta thre
Sisters ai SI. Joseph's Haspital, ta
be expended b>' lhenm for rest and r-e-
creation at Paint Pleasant or o se-
w-hera, and for preparing festiv-als,
suîcir as readings, lamys aorancarts.
for increasinig the revenute ai tire lhas-

pital. Tire residuary' estate is nirect-
ed la bre divided amonng thre :olao-ving
institutios-
St. Josephi's Chrurch,. St. Joseph's
Asylum, Chrurch of tire Ccesu. St
Mary's Hospital, Little Sisters of tire
Paoor, Germantown; Epuiscopîal lins-

pitai, St. Agnes' Haspitai, German
HIospital, St. Vincent's Orphlan Asy'-
lum, Orphan Asylum, 'Tacony-, and<
tire Confierenîces af St. Vinîcent dea I'arul
attacheod ta tire Cirurchres of St. .Ias-

cph, St. Augustine, St. Petear, Ilmiaa
culate Concoptian, St. Nichal and

SHAMROGIAMION
HOCKE RAM,

Continued Vrom Page MLe.

The Shamtock directors under the
generalship of the veteran Shamrock
executive oficer, William Snow. who
now occupies- the Presidential chir
and Wm. P:. Luniy, the secretary.
treasurer, whose duty it is to keep an
eye on the Shamrock's share of the
shekels, as well as the several other
members of the hockey executive de-
serve great praise for the results ac-
hieved this season.

St. Ann's School from whichi thous-
ands of Irish boys have gone forth
has always been recognized as one of
the Irish Catholic educational estab..
lishments of Montreal whose lupils
have given loyal support to the
Shamrock Association. When the
hockey section won the chamionship
on Saturday evening, the file and!
drum band in connection with the St.
Ann's Cadets mustered at the Arena
Rink, and alter serenading the teat.
escorted them to the Windsor IloteI
playing several well-known Irish Na,
tional tunes-Bravo St.Ann's Schoot

Belaw will be found the resuts of
the' season's play in the senior serieg:

January7-Montreal vs. Quebec,
won by Montreal 7 to 1.
- January 7.-Ottawa vs. Shamrock,
won by Ottawa, 4 to 3.

January 10.-Victoria vs. Montreal
won by Victoria, 4 to 2.

January 14.-Montreal vs. Slham-
rock, won-by Shamrock, 4 to 3.

January 14.-Ottawa vs. Q ueliec,
won by. Ottawa, 3 to 1.

January 21.-Victoria vs. Shiam-
rock, won by Shamrock, 5 to 2.

January 21.-Quebec vs. Montr'al,
won by Quebec, 2 to 1, null.

January 28;--Montreal vs. Ot awa,
won by Montreal, 5 to 1.

January 28.-Quebec vs. Victiria.
won by Victoria, 5 to4.

February 4.-Shamrock vs. Quebe:,
won by Shamrock, 13 to 4.

February 4.-Ottawa vs. Victoria,
won by Victoria, 7 to 5.

February 8.-Shanrock vs.
real, won by Shanrock, -1 ii <

February 11.-Victoria vs. <ttawa
won by Victoria, 16 to 0.

February 1l.-Quebec %-s. SInunmrock
won by Shamrock, 3 to 2.

February 18.--Victoria vs. Qhec,
won by default.

February 1.-Ottawa vs Mit--
real, won by Ottawa, *l to

February 25.- Miontreal >s \c-

toria, won by Victoria, 1 l T
Fehruary 25-Qebec is. t hia,

won by default.
Mar clh 1.-Shairock VS. tori n

by Shamirockc, 1 to 0.
March 4.--Sharci d . I 't ,

won by Shamîrock. ~ to 3.

Lines taken fromI t lenN i d i

ditiner tendered ta tle S erc

lockey teai, lby four pr-nnint
yung Irish> (atolics. w nams
appear in the above report.

''herc were Farrell, lrannien, TrIhey

Scanlan,
The Star Four, wlio cani score,

And Wall with his lift
And Tansey so swift.

l'ie defence were immense,
McKenna in goals,

Stops the puck as it rolls

To the joy
0 f tire boys.
Withr tupI up! from Barney

Ta thre boys in tire Green and Crey;.

CHORUS.

There's just anc Tami,

Oniy just anc Treanm,
'There mnay be others I know,
But theay don't wear Green,
They play so fine,
Tirey wvin every time,
Heare's ta thre Shamnrock,
'rhe champîins ai xîinety-nline>.

While thre antidote is coming thra

snake-bitteni man dies.

The sinews of wisdiomf are sIowniCSS

of bellef and distrust.

Barber ta sweil customer:Wy

your face is aJl cut uap; whrat maîutton-

headed donrkey shiaved ynu [ast? Cis-

tomer: I shaved myself.

- - - - - - - - - -
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fi. TEXTE W*TN4îss ÀNIFÔÂTHOLIC OflOfICLE-1l PÂGES.

tALKS
WHIOH IS YÔO1LK

ere are two kinds- of

earth to-day,

just two kinds of people,-
I say.

flot the rich and the poor

coluit a man's wealth,

you miust first know-the st

conscience and health.

flot the hunble and pro
life's little span,

Vho puts on vain airs is no

a nana.

not the happy and sad, for -

liying years

Bring each man his laughten
man his tears.

No; the two kinds of people
I mean,

Are the people who lift andi
who lean.

lVherever youl go, yoU will

worid's nasses

Are always divided in just t

classes.

And oddly enoigh you will

i wean,

There is oIly one lifter I
whio lean,

In which class are you? Are
ing the load

Of overtaxed lifters who

the road?

Or are you a leaner, who le

bear
Your portion of labor and w

care?

PÂSS IT ON.

Once when I was a schoo

ing boite for the holidays,
long way to reach the far-

tle town in which I dwelt,

îwriter in an English ourr

rived at Bristol and got o n 

steamiier 'ithl juist money eni

pay iy faire; and, that bein

I thoiglht in ay itnnocenîce I

for cvey'thinîg in the way'

I itmalhat I wanted as lot

were in smootith water. T
the rlua Atilantic, ald tith
ntliI la motreu1. I lih been1
my herh for hours, wretu

and,4 p'astucaring for anyti

l.cat'r caame the stewardil anc

'Vur bill,'' sai hie, holil

pi'ce oft jpar.
I lmve io imioney,"- sait

ire c'1lîEtihednss.

'Tliai. 1 shtall keep youtr
M"at is . r i'namue atît] add

told liiatn. Intaslntly lie took
CaI lh wre. wiith the gilt

taaut .i nd heladuthis li
shoulalhli ike to shake hans w

lie aid.

us wl ais I cruld. 'hen cami
ant j--how'. ithat somie

fore s-a' little kinnlîess h
h' :ais alother 1 m. f

tnt s'rra of lier widowihoo
i lia tighit the chaî

tit' to ame to repay it,''

lasait la, "but I ama gîld
As Sonn ais I gaot aîshore 1
father wht had happenied
satia a. 'see lo a bit oh

-s! Now lie passed it o
enawmhebr, if yoi meet any

neecls a f'iendaly hand, you mn
it on ic tu himr.''

ear" liai gone by. I had
aIl quite forgotten it rail,

- la i had gonle to the statit
of our taiEn es. I iwas just

take m"'y ticket, whetn Isa
lad cr'yinîg, a thorough gent
Iwa t iryig to keep back tih
sume tars as lie pleaded
booking clrk,

h Iar Es te nmatter,.n; -

aska'd.
"la' >'ou pleause, sir I havai

'enouiigh to pay' myi fane. I hua
a fa'wa t'nce, andl I hell the a
wvilI i'uts.tîime I aill be su

Tînstanatly Et flashedc uft.à'
foirgmi eau star>' af lonîg aiguo.
thena. u'a's myi chance ha pa

gau t'lhiai the sum needle't

gat iitaithea carriage wvith la
I tahld lte little fellowr thtra
lng aigo atad of lte ste'rac
naess tu ane. "Nowv to-day
T1 itss it on to you, andi, r
Ef >-oua taîet wvith au>' onie a
a kunaiîy htandt, youî tmust, y

E aill, sin, ' I avilI!"t criea
as lae shooak niy huand, uanî
flaialu wa.ith earnestn-ess.

"I ami sutre youa wvil,'" I at
i t'eacheod my destination

n'y lit tle friend. The iast si
Of lim was the handerkercii.
ing frtaoi the window- o île
as if ta say, "It's aIl righ

'lvilli pass it on.,

TrHs Glt'S NOBLE fSSIO#N
There Es a peculiarly impoî

tor in the domestic circle '
not always appreciated-fo
reasons, sayu:the -Emeraid."Many make the houselh

1

d the lad. lis cap, ''I ai'olt] lika lisk 'o(i ti

d bis ey>es do0sotlig for anaif yena.wii.'
'nsweirsedt?''ask,îl'edai>', l

aswanveed. la kuîaîv Ialut slîe aaanît]d.

, and left Atînt (Jonie IrlaibiAie W0111mlilike
ga I hadt ta lite lta lttuînifIl':

Mf lutter. lattis ogeller amd lisuais oa-il

tcarriage.'. straigit.'lakiig a sîtai ofIlitiig

t, sir, I thread framte packct a! lier

-apron. sue aa'uttle Ilîre:tuial (11tuai
'reddy's %wrbsts. t]naaring itl -igitl>'.

"«See if yout cati break it," rhc said.

rtant fac-- Teddy'maie a Iroanenaots citant,
v'ch sanal cawli i wfound lie toas ailo la

doasombreak tethirearsmil u i."te-
"htienad triumph ig ed p liEuface.

oi> but -Thon Aunt Carrie wo ulnd dli.kthreai

BOyS AND GIRLS.
ENon>' one the homne." Wbo lias flot
realizedthlitratîl e! this, abatimolli-

people on or. Es the centre a1 aIl the hOmte jays.
elhe wlte mnakos the care o! aI about

ne mari, ler, lien awn, and aro tn]re;ls out an
all sides the seetl'.Eg balta o f boa'
tender love?

, for to But wlo nales the naturbr? Il E
- -Inet the y'aîîmg gErl wluose lappiest

ate of hisheurs are ttose whiclt she spenas lu
ianinistern tlethon arotutasl-'hon?

uud, for in Wheu inotho.'s averk s cltne, sud
the great angel ofa! aeath caillabier

t countedbo ta heavea, uta muaI rako lier
place.Eiu the famniî>"-at the cradbe o!
lIte nfant anal the bedsi' t o af tha

the swift- sick? lu il ual the daugbtuanwlîas
learmiet] frein mother the sa'.eet art

aod eacih oa! eaiig b>'love?

Heu boatfl is the mission a!fut

on carth young girl! Sho stould ho tbe angel o!
a! the housoold-a ja>' ta fatther, oa

the people belpful conîfarh ta mother,-aLgontie.
patientfitand thbrother.
Girls, do oes setote gre.tta'rk

find, toe o tiutadsoyu te do?o3,aka it îotr

t ol fe s a li ta li e for thena. L t .
y to ba your chie!happit-essta mîakoth-

ers bappy'. EXery oee rb> o eels >'ot

fini, ton, sulud lbave >'oUr presonca - ail the
better for mtiiing 'a'aa. Be kindat]adt

te tvetty paient la >our enniug brother. Vint
yoursyres about ,hor bants, b fo-
gettig haudciiltroubles amani-

a YT0t1 lift- feting an inteneat iin ail tho>'y do. Lot
- tuteir ja>'s be yoaii'- joys, iluein son-

hall lttwtirows, >'our.sonnei'.

l Ithea-psandaiws a! tho btr-

eis orns ried 'vork-a-day 'worldl, wrbat consal-
atEonbeaffddeda >'ttng man b>te

oarryu aimithought o! a tuteery bomnu 'tha
- unilitgig fce o! a bovimîg sisten, ta
aseose irt lie niacanfideahe sec-

ret depths o!eliEs.oa.nssurele flot

iba'. go- tat tatîden lave anal heaiiug synîiiia-

ng lal aetbyrthstretgtlieus amd] mcoaiag-

enaa l-OSintEn Iebatle of lite!
- st S i Girls, are yaî tming >'un work. an

ml- 1 itn- are >'oimt orgelfîml of >'oîtr aoi% noble
board '. hoecaliug'? Reficcl 11101tai ttehiatitil

coegl illa ark catfid o o ii, amd]umîrtle

ig seltihou, lrolect img influtence o! aur gent le >uriç-

liai puai ttan A'.làiry. nîsolro an sî noir t lie sîre',
of tauau'-s. blossaîtts a! lov'etaat] sy'niullr' n loiag

ig as ave te jilt a!ftihatse ar1i01t1 ''i atîet in

Mbon raii,,- tua Jouim'tuo' ut! ifo.

IyAgii~UNT 'A RRE'.S II.L IYTR.-l ITION.

lng, v.htnvk t t.ul hettiit'

stro oi î e- a! tu'a 'saiditI' ti]. roa', ti'-
iîg Ilhe altset <loit'l ailt.patijet

g inut my t cst o ilE ere 'a salait '

reossosie.''[volookei ovrwter-

' 'yo r i t i il i t X ' s a i a l 'l i e a i i ' s i a t t l î w

o-f theik ai nnh
ltgïtr >.1gc ,sîl'aî kit'> r uaal i a'ssutr.altoe i sjile

lîess?' '. o! ]'(luit"''$s s t Ieitle t , ''litait uti 11 1

nff a;e. fi- t hst î'.Iî'i'O valt 1fi t Et. l

ltt a- li- k1o '. T])i', I liît c ia'14(iltl itîttu

an,! - " fai t 'tti ' li ait il a it. st'r'ii 1 o

vith you' o al glid e,;i',js
shoit--. >'au' tliita,îuît. ulî 's a l ta'

slirat;h t  silatua lok tft' il.''

e the e,>- .îst tlattaIteh oti u A i'

years ho- I' indat itltIi' l . aîr'uîjaitii 1y

ad baeten ''u Iufttuiigiu ing t'ltiit l .utiii'
1 alierom' li ale ua 'îuuau, iiirhem t'> s glisaa'iaitg

Ar. antd]a'a'aksagltla''ais Ille restait tf il

itce woh'u fub liat. on aa al

su il la'. laim.
El :8. lut.' 'ilt>' rIitîî;it i i amte Ouit au itij]a

At! ht 'itî g siaci tii]t. b i 'tiiti'hie. I"roil''

ld ylookhmga'exeti ttuiscaisadate
bor'y thit lîaii't'sc lttat i>'ii'lere, laue

'Nst pct.'sAsiicsreîasia'u.

r. ungru.'.i' t eom'ri l"rod i.ttle lIai etIttliit tlao
aiu a:1 'e

oon .m or .
),a '1ittit

lanmanai.

w a it lit tuh x iaosei

laa?" lI

lillb t e 'ouaulhu]aîe'îa'llt tl

it on.tie
'-eau! ith E nrsaist it 'ii aie a

lam. E le tfl iîa tts î.ok uistl i'

aaiIlonly onî.e lthe home."s Wh c a not le

tun Thn clan Is thîcentr ofatll thet oel joys, la

rcf's k ercher'wn, 5'Sandc wh'oalir dast on a:-

I as alisides thelsoo'thing bailmn' ofr. her

055~îit 'Buetit whot make thei laothur?' sI is

miniteOrieg wtoe 'Ihose> it t arud ther?

ow tlaclienta. lu ifierce anger thI

siaike wi ls and wiinds its body

roid thlie arm of its captor, but to

no ptrptoase; it cannot. tini it s head to

lbite.
If it he desirable to extract the

fangs at once, the caltor presses his

thîmb on the throatt of the cobra,anl

thuls .comrpels it to open its nouth;

then the fangs are drawn with a pair

of pincers. If, liowever, the operator

desires to keep the snake intact for

the present. the late miusician offers
hisaid, and forcibly unvinding the

coils, places the body of the cobra in
a basket, all but the head .(which is

t.bout lis wrists again, tw'ée titis
time instead of once; but 'Teldv Piue-
ceeded in freeing his ian.is ae,: in.

"Well done," said Aumnt Carrie,
winding the thread about Terldy's
wrists a great many times, and f.st-
ening it, after which she told hiit
that he night break the it'ads
again.

"I can't," said Teddy, loiking very
sheepîish when he took in the situa-
tion sufficiently ta realize .aO t his
hands were tied fast and that it was
not in his power ta loosen thern. In-
deed, Teddy looked so very lioipless
and woe-begond that Aint (Cai rie nt
the children could not help laughing
ait him just a little.

"Now, let ne tell yoî.," s.d Aut
Carrie. "what it is that I rnuilIt lîke
ta impress upon you ail. It is

Habits are very bard ta break; for
they are made up of elaborate acts,
just as Teddy's hands are held ta-
gether by means of separate threads.
The only way to keep one's self froin
becoming a slave ta habit is ta take
care that the little acts of careless-
ness or wrong-doing do not accumiu-
late."

Then Aunt Carrie got her scissors
and snipped the threads away, tell-
ing hin that if he did not abject she
wouldi ry ta help hin break his bad
habit of carelessness, by reninding
him ta put things in their places,
whenever she noticed that he neglect-
ed ta do sa.

SPARROW AND MOUSE FIGET.
While waiting for a train ut a

coiitry station at a very early hour
in the morning I became witness of a
novel encounter. which ended in a
tragedy. A small bit of cheese lay

.on the groamd not far from the plat-
form, and quite a large mouse emerg-
Pd fron under the board sidewalk,
first to nible at the toothsome nor-
sel an] then ta Iug it inta its hole,
probably for the family breakfast.
Just as the inouse was on the point
of seciring its morning neal beyond]
pîeradtivenît tire a gray ad sparrow
swoopdil own afro its perch and
seized thre hit of cheese before the as-
tonishei moise could realize thait its
claini wais lispitterl. Nevertheless, the
motise held fast ta the bit of clîeese,
and thilt spairow finding that hI'

wouitllid heobliged ta drag rodent and
ail it of thel hole if he were to have

a r stimina'aidso iii great shape,
fir an i English lescended siirrow is

as strong a s :e is ferociouis.
The fatlirEd piraite havintg suie-
ctetiedtl in iillinig his aitalgonist and

the priziouti to the open . 1<et them

go. anid risinag Iîany fiet in1 th air

diescedili'l iioi the iouse wit h forr'

striking i on iherhad with ils hea

and i tilai sidi with is wiigs. The
mouisei wais t aileit l ay no fool. K'ow-

iig tlat i ithi' rising ail fallinîg ti'-
t ts of it S aiersary w 1ere c't iilld
it woll ie vrstc'dI, it dropped th1

es', anid ti-i aged to s'ize' nlit' of

the bird's ltgs. tnd hEoldit fas. liat

tle pwerfu u iIgs laad fulil playi', ani
ia ltss hilin ii titui s hlie spiarrow

killed his r ial, adil. takiig tiai

eiws' in lis Iitllh, fiew a iway wiia

i.a l l ei if! a f i iro s of Ilo d ha-

laiinii iin, hlwvir

nirO rollîR As .t R ECA1PT'f'URI'.

The 'obrla is passionately' fond of
iiisic, îand is rio mean criti lcthereoi.

As a rile, it only lcars theii bagjipie':
but if therel ho any instrimeit whiicl
it loves more than another, it is the
violin. It is tlis ai iiable weakness

that somîetiies renders it n posit ive

danger in thle musical houtseiolder in
India, saysI a writer in the Emertild.

ilBy a reciprocity of causation, this

love ofutasic in the cobra vorks for
ils own ldestruction. For if a cobra
îtakes up its aîbode ini the neighbar-
htood] of a dwelvling-lhouise, Et Es cus-
tomary to send] for a coîule of! jra-

fc'ssionali sînake-cha rmners.
One caf themn strikes tut a tunte nîear

lthe place whiere t ho cobra Es suippasedi
ta ho. No mîatter whaut the creatutre
imay ho doing tut the I imie, it iEs soont

attraci by' the musEc. It emnerges
slowly' fromn ils lhEiing jtlace, andat

st'ikes ain ait t Et ude ini frant a! lthe

pilayert. 'Ihere Et Es kepat engaged withî
thle muiaisic t ill t he uthler main gradual-

ly' cnreps beindi ith.E i a lianful of ia

fane dusat. A t a caonvaeni<'t momenflt

whent thle cojbra Es sitnding matin-

laess, ibis mran isaudenlyv tiîrow.s te

duast ove'ar the head t tand iyes a! t he

sak. lnmdia(i.tely the cobra Jadis

it s futll leniglithupon athe grounitd- tfor

aile btrief second, liat that secnd Es

enouîgh. TLike a lighîtnming hash-nay

wi.'th onae an d the satme matin wit h

wh'iicht hei caist the dutst-hîe seizes lte

pîroasitrae cobr'a by thle îaeck, juîst ho-

without assistance.-T. W.

BE AIBITIOIB FOR TUE FUTURE.

[BT Ma EOnXt A GarrIxI.

Be anbitious for the future,
Always look beynond to-day,
's too late ta change the present,
And the past lias gone its way.

'Tis yaur future. your to-morrow,
Should d]emand your strictest care.

Urge ynu on to nobler effort,
Make you 4L rong to do and dare.

What you are the past bas maie you,

What voit will be time will tell;
Should the piast rise ta reproarh you,

Live to maîke your future well.

Be amîbitious; let your manhood

te-assert ilself main;
Do nrot waste the few years left 3ou.

Living yeaterday agiait.

Think of ail, O 'man! you could be,

All you miight he if winoull.

Look bond, to wliat you will be,

If yoti live t lie life you should.

-Dublin Nation.

THE BIMORS F BIGOTS,
A ProE st alt gentleman of I.ast Aua-

rora, N.Y.-Mr. Elbert llubbard -

his rent'atly issiued a pianpllet. to

wch ialie lias givenl tle iaie of "The

ltigot ry ltellis.'' Onie of our ex-

changs cites soie passages from this

little k. whici tlIe ailithor calls a
"prvarealuentiia W ''had inttiilt coi-

ment ing apo siiom io t hlie paragrahlis

this r'prodaicdl, it, ti seconil

ilioiglati, it seeiis to uts, that Ihey

furnish laiaeiiselves,I ie very lest

coinitantary. (onaseiltueItly we give

thrnlit just ais tlwy appenr'-
"Tha lestliii thîig in neuirotics is

pit'araoia. 3- doubtt it lias always

'JisteI'd blit lit il t Liease las be-

ion aî popular mi zel, sO toi)Si tpactk, it titn-

iot ciisisitet l]y lay tlaitin to a tcEt-

aical naa Te'la tIisingishing

sytI îtaof thilis aaiaiy is f'ar. Thlt'

viat iin is rm' sire' a1liat sotie o ae is

plo t ing ag inst abii. lie ktoa'ws il.

' ti litntlis this fear litiy It

upon hii, and14 lis initimiate ft'ietands

s nothing ronig i lhis nalt'.r.

ti le is alictr , iigilaint, ail oit the

lrokout. Suill y sotit Iayi e s'es
lis wife' spriakle a. w-hite pow rin

lis sout. It is salt, bait, you woil

ta'' t' ninîe him iof tie factt. le

refuses lite soip, andi lis life for the

linie is spareil. Next Iay lie syly ex-

chitiges his caui of coffee for liers. SIe

does notdirink. ail oif her cofie- le

knows why, but keeps the informa-

tion to hinseif. Certain conspirators

coume to his house in the disguise of

rag peddlers, milkmîten, etc.; lie sees

tiem aii italily inakes note. ie

observes these men afterwardis on the

street, but they pretend not to see

him1t; they tilrn their hacks ait valk

away. lie confronts them; they are

astonishedt androtest theirinnocence
-- jst-tas die guilty always do."The

ropes are beinag drawn tiglter arounid

the ielpless victimî. liie sees his chil-

dIr'n are ey-'eiig him -yes, even tl'y

iave joited the eny. A neighlbor

contes in andts assumes a frienillintess

tIant lie dhoes not feel; it cai be seen

in lis eye. lenttless hale is on the

poor fellow's track-riniii, lisaster,

iisgrace', dealh. Slei'pless nights fol-

's days of !ot aixiety, and one of

t' thiigs lanliuoaas. 'lue îiuhiappy

wr hin frentzy stirikes a ii his

-ife o soi air neighbor, who hile ii-

aiginies is utoait to wr-I.onag him, or le

flies to< a distant aity to an n lude îîîa'-

suers. Arrivintg there ho detects still

oth ler illainis on lis track; breath-

less. w'aithbldshiOteyes fand blanch-
ca fac, hie coid swet standating in

heaîds an liEs foreheadi, lhe rutshes inta

ta porlicó sttin and] demndns pro-

teclti. lHe gels Et; for everyn> police

caputain bas scean more titan oaie jaust

suich case... .

Sevoral year's aga I iras visitinig an
aot] farîmer ini llitnois, andl very' naitu-

rail>' the talk wras a! the W¶orld's
F'ait'. Was lhe goimng? Net ha; ha darte
not leav.e bis hause a single day; didl
I not know. thaI Catholics had been

ardered by' the Folpe tabun the barnis
andI houses of ail heretEcs? Il sound]ed

like a joke, but I saw the gray eyes
et the old] maa 'flash andI knew he was

And so in many towns and villages
as I jouîrneyed I foiind this quaking
fear. In many places men were ami-
ing thenselves with Winchester riles:
inany preachers never spoke iu public
w'ithout fanming the flaie: A. 1'. A.
lodges w.ere raptidly initiating new
mienbers. and lurid literattire that
was being vonited forth froi presses
in Louisville, Chicago, Omaha. and

Kansas City was being sent out
broadcast.

I have earînestly endeavoreêd to fiand
proof that the Catholic Church in Ana-
erica was arming and drilling mien or
countenancing such action, as sa
lioldly stated by leaders ii A. P. A.
In iany cities I have been given poer-
mission to searclh every part of con-

vents. maonasteries and churmcltes
where amis were said to be stored.
Ii vainalins been my search. I h.'ve

uîsed all niethods known to detectives
to finid any Catholic in possession of
orders ta mnaltreat his neiglhbors. No
request or suggestion or hint. show-
ing a desire to injure Protestants
have ever beei able to trace to at
CatholiEc priest, bistop or other lig-
nitary,

Wfhien ir. Chaiucey M. Depew n t
le lope somte mouths ago, they

grasped hamîhîs ias equjaIlis-jiist ais alli
mrii shotulil. Among ot.her things Dr.

Depew tofd Ifis floliness thatI mnity

of Ile Cenra's miost faitlful and

trusted emîiployes were loyal Cttlto-
lies. And it is la fact that narly une-
lialf of Itle men in the employ of rail-
rotadis in the U d States are comt-

muîtnlîictats in the Churci of iîtome.

Onc4aeit iaouuon a dy it was niy privil-

tige tut ri from New York to Al-

liany an the etîgitie of the :mpire
Staite l'ress. hIt egine'r was a

lit t' brnd', w'eathr-h'ate mana uof
i ar 5i. i showed laini my permit,

aiat without a worilelitanuotioniedI tae

tot a li'fireman's sett in the tch. lie
'iun t111 111tl tlie engine with oit rtal

li on Ianitiai, thaita'ibi o his lhicc
al waitd i fori le iuit ' s sitalil
tut s t.. I was wal iig, tui, ami

back m thi' a-o l I s w h hilia iiinmati

aloft. At lhu instant th Ea gitaa r

-at'rn d i anal atia deît l a<iiiu'k t at ilti ais
if crossintg h i 'll. seiz t i .l' I' ar

atl 'W0 w r' f toil. l-'r Ixnt l y t

Ilours the ttl'.graph polts spel æs

i iwt.ae roîlled anu athid'iredi na

tiirouigh tow is, iillages, citis; o'.e'

rossiigs, bridges, swiches, cuî-erts

and throigh tunnels and vicaduicts at

tie terrific rate orf ta malie' ta tminute.

The little ian at the Ihrottle looked

straighit outahieald at hlie. two linues
of glisteiing steel; unîe huand 1 w'as att
t le tirotile, the othier ready to

graspt the air lbrake. lie spoke not ai

wiord, tuor looked atI me nor at his

fireman, who worktd liktea Titan.
luth I siv huithat his lips kept imuo'inag

ns hie still forcel lthe flying mtotnhster
onlward.

At last we reached Albany. Whaat

ta relief it was! yI terves were un-

strntiig. I had had enogh for a life-
tiate. Ihe litte eEngineer liad left lth

cab an was tenderly feeling Ilthe

bearinugs. 1 turnued to the firemian:
"Hill, hiviy doces le keep mîoving his

lips when there rat te lever?"

Wh--h' ole miai. Wii y, donl't yu

kiîow, he's aI Catholic. lie allus prays

on a faîst tun. Twenty years he's runu

o this roai w'ithli ever a accident,

never touches a indrop of anytlhing-
the neî'rviest mai tihaat .'ever kickedi -

guage cock, he is, 'swelp ame!"

Bill is not a Cali neitherlin at L

luit weo anaIot ask whether ltae n-

ginîeer who pilots ls safelly to our die-

stinlation is a Presbyteriain or a letl-

odist: we onîly sk Itthat l should1 hi

ta maun w'iho know's lais Ibtusiness anI is

wvillinig to do it.

HIe: It Es singular thlait thorse coak-

ory' books give o i nrmationi can-

cernintg the .miostimnportantt- mtatter

cannectaed awilIh caoking. She: Whiat Es

Itat? H-L: Howaa ho keep a cook.

Mrs. Ilenpeque: Sa you dit] an act
a! charit' to-day ta coummnemorate

the tenth anniversar>' afour wedding?

Mn. H-enpieque: Yes--one o! my clerks

wants a rise ini salary' so that ho

coauIld gel married, andl I rofuased binm.

Mfr. B3.: My dear, your butcher gives
you short weigbt for your .montey.
Mrs. B.: BUit consider aise, my> dear,
lte long wait you give him for bis.

still held aby the ather man), and terribly En earnest. With tremibling
presses dowi the lid to prevent the hands he showed me the Pope's en-
cobra fromt îi-riggling out. Then sud- cyclical, printed in anîewspaper which
denly the captor thrusts the head in had a deep border of awful black. I
and bangs lenn the lid. tried to tell the man that Pope L ea

in the above description, two men XITL vas a wise and diplomîaatic
are needed toi capture the snake; but leader, and probably the moast en-
a very expert charnier may do the lighatened mian that lias ever been at
feat sitgle-haanded hiimself, though it the head of the Romîana Catholic
is ligly dangeras. Tiis Es the mie- Church, and by no huinan probability
thod etpialoyed. Wlhile playing w'ith could do ta thing which would work
one liind, le thtrowrs the dust side- such an injury to the Catholics ais

wvays with the otlier, and captures 'ell as ho the resI o! hîîîîaaîity. And
the snake w'it h that liand. Of course nhoreovan. I gave t aiy beliof tuaI
the vhole action is like a lightning the oncyciical -vas a cluîuay forger'.
flash, and htatf a second's delay, orBuiny argument as in vain. I it-a
the nierest laangling either in throw- taken ta the two clergymen in the
ing the dust or in catching the snake village, a Presbylerian anaa Baptist.
at the proper place, niay prove fatal Mat wcro fall of bar anal ats ta
to the operiator. In this case the wards te Catlîolics, witt a liltieft

fangs are usuatlly extracted at once. oer for eich aller. Tbey îaere sure

thougli there is another trick by Iat the onder te kili analbunilad

which the operator may put the goite lortl.
stakeanktheeersket,giwith fangs intact

One thing we see; the moral nature
of tan is-ieener thanIi his intellectual;

things planted down in the former
grow as if forever; the latter as a
kind of drift wood, produces only an-
iuals.-Tlhonas Carlyle.

Want of prudence is too frequentlyl
the want of virtue, nor es there on
earth a more powerful advocate of
vice than poverty.

Secrets are of two kinds; sone are.
hard to know, and others are not fit
to utter.-

BAN STATISTICS FOR IRELAID
The annual returns giving the'

banking statistics for Ireland for the
year 1898, have just been presented
to Parliament. They show that the
deliosits and cash balances in Irish
Joint Stock Uanks in December 1898.
stood at, £29,438,000 (exclusive ut
£1.992.000, overnmntt and otheri
public balances in the Bank of Ire-
land), as comîpared with £39,300,00'
tut the corresponding period in the
year 1897, being an increase of £138.-
000. The estinated balances in the
Post Office Savings Bank in Ireland
tanouited to £7,225,000. tus coatiparedl
with £6,706,000, for the correspond-
ing date in 1897, being an increase of
£519.000, which, although sonewhat
under the inreease in any of thre foui
years, 189-1-7, is aboe the highest
increase In any other year since the.
establishment of those banks. The
amnoutt of deposits in Trustee Bav-
ings 1Banks at the end of 1898 alse
showed an increase, though not as
grent las in other yeurs. The total
amnounat of Governtnient Funds, Tndia
Stocks, andl iuaranteed Land Stock.
on which dividenhs are payable et
the Bank of Ireland ias £25,260,000
or £905.000 unr the anoulnt for the
close of the year 1897, £774.000 in
excess for thiat of 180, but £146.000'
mder thnat of 1895. henling with the
bîank-note circulation, in a maniner
similar to that adiopted with regard
to the question of deposits and cash

halances, it appears that there was a
decresase of £67,000 int the average,
circulation in Decenmher last as com-
pared with hliant of Decembler, 1897,
following an increase of £56,000, as
compared with December, 1896.

ILLUSIONS AND DOLLARS.

A young nian is rich in all the fu-.
itre which lie drenains. 'ie old mai
is pour ii all the past hviaichli e re-
grets. There are nany millionaires

Who woIIld exrhîange some of their
millionn for n cup of fuorgotfliiness.

Iloie Juirnal and News.

A CATHOLIC PAPER

FOR THE HOME.

"The C['atholiic paper," saidl a dis-
I itigiislhel Milwaikee .Jeuit the ath-

r tiay, "is the catiechist of the irie-
i ent h rentry. To kep post ei re-
garidulig t li('ihuir'lh a hii'ierd itrines

as tileyi are isctsil u-tiy, to ative
l-for' y'u i a riatidy 'efulat io of the

lits and slandauers roistlantly floattiig
abtuuat .yo ustiiiis tua ke a l'aith11olie ait-

-r. Whaitlt ', dos ourit' famtitiylv at haomeo
talk utof and lis'nss'! W lit hey reiad,
Cet. thii a lat hul pam a illithey,

timaiy he able t, Io iew[ tal tdisciss in-
teîlligent ly illm aiestions of th dtaay,

s ti hl y a 's li la''.t i o r

MRS. O'DEA'S MISTAKE.

Mirs. lit <rima, of ervl,
wh l hi lu iti $1,1In I taI iciilisit ility,

a aa tst t at hlia'lassahIeut -s l n-

fil Asswintlaion, w'as tlloe.d'i t ly,

7 u y la- rcnt abasion of thlita Ms-
t'r'-in-dinary t lerautse Mrs. O'Dea

was futiatl 1i eliate iatle a imisttl<a in
lait ag' iw.ihei leiang insured. lThe case
will lh i ak'I l the Divisional t'ourt

at ainl aal, as i is claiEd thlat
ict a itistke, wei tarin good

failit., andaîl whenmî it does notl at the
inisured uitsilet lthe auge liait, should
nlot affect'' he poilicy.

THE M. D. JOKE.

A Caianiutta River steamaer was re-
cently the scerie of tatntmsing blund-
er. A lady paissenger was taken illI n
the nigit, aandti.he steamer did tnot
catr>' na doctor'. 'Te lEst of paassang-
ers wa.'s read tbhrouagh manci in il Micro

waîms lthe namaet Jamies Thoampsaon, M.
P. 'JTe stewarud rana 1o thae pansseu-

ger's hîerth, amnd aîroused lhin hîy a
v.igorouas kick ont the dloar.

''What's thie malter? Ts ltha bocat
sinkintg?"' camei fromt wEithin in n.
st artlt-i ltine.

''Therie's aL piasseniger ill, and wvp
w'.ant yorasstancer, dactor,' ra-

plieda lthe stewrard.
"WhViat tare yaou playinig at?" re'-

ul iedl th lavioice. "'I aina't na th.clou'.''
''Why yoau'v'e gaI Nl.D. aller youîr

niamîe!"
''Well I tan paît thaut lettrs afteri

Et Et I liko catît 1?" sait] the voice

withlint. '"T'hat's my trade. Tmi a

tmle-drive'r." -j'he Mir'ror', St, i iwat-
or. Minna.

FOR Croiss lientls, St. Anîthony'u
MeaN, Ltle ilaplet tir M. An.

tlhuîny fand Cnnmeelledl Potmge Sitinnpu,
write t, AgenmCy Ottalelcem Apestoli.
Selm,,153 Shaîw str-eet, Nonitretal,

O-Na- 98'
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Deâine of Catholhe Nations.
Of late a great deal bas appeared would undertake ta trace out the fin-

in the non-Catholie press, of both Eu- al limits of her empire .whether in

rope and America, on the subject of Asia or in Europe; whather commerce

the decline of Roman Catholic na- will be when the policy which is Iay-

tions as contrasted with the material ing down the Siberian railway has

progiess of Protestant countries. In been fully developed can be onily va-

passing we might remark that this guely guessed at; ber army as a fight-

is a contentian that positivély reduc- , ing force even now has no equal in

es Protestantisi and its influences ta ' Europe, and Napoleon's prophecy

the mnaterial world, and leaves the that the whole continent would saine

spiritual domain entirely. vithin the day own obedience ta the Cossacks

influence of Catholicity. We also bas certainly more to justify it now

notice that inost of the writers cite than had the day it was uttered. On

France and Italy as samples of Cath- the prosperity theory, therefore, the

clic countries. that bave of late lost Greek Church bas much reason ta

ground; but it is ornitted always ta claim to be the Church of Christ, but

state that France and Italy may our eager conversatioialists some-

mark the hour of their decline, or of how contrive ta forget ber and affect

their confusion and difficulties. fromt ta narrow the qiuarrel down till it

that in which they rebelled against concerns only Catholicisma onmi one side

the Church. . and the collected varieties of Protes-

Th spirit of political France, for tantisim on the other.

nearly hall a century, has been em- "Again, it is impossible not ta note

bodied in Gambetta's remark- or that certain Protestant powers,

rather his battle cry-"le clerical- which once played a large part in the

isme, voila l'ennemie." And as ta It- ývorld, are 11w neyer alluded ta.

aly, we have but ta read er history Sveden ias once almast orbiter o!

fron the days of Mazzini, Garabaldi, Europe, but ber.unimpeachable Pro-

and Victor Emmanuel, down to those testattisin lias not saveier fron

of Humbert, ta learn the cause of ail the fate afbecoring a sort of Pro-

her difficulties and errors. testant Greeco. Again, what bas he-

In last Saturday-s "Daily Witness," cone o! the people, who once stood

a lengthy article, "'onldensecd from before tire world as the champions of

Literary Digest," is reproduced, anti]Pratestantisn against the nigt o!

it bears strongly on this question. Catholic Spain? Is the moribund

Here are a few of its statements:- colonial empireo! Portugalina worso

"-g the Roman Catholic religion re- condition than the once splendid cal-

sponsible, and if so, ta what extert onial pssessions ai Hollant? If you

is it responsible, for the decline ofdecite Dot ta caunt the Protestant

power among the Latin Nations? The nations which bappen talaithat
present plight of France and Spain, Iast stage of rottennes. which pro-

and the gradual decline of Italy andcodes the moment when death cames

Portugal, in contrast with the na- ta leat dignity to decay. antil you

tional conditions in Gerraany, Eng- likewise pretend not ta be aware af

land, and the United States, have the mast parerful State in Europe,

brought the above question up again l'u nay aafoly sot up a prospority

for discussion. Mr. H. Henley Hen- theory which will demonstrate that

son treats the subject in the London the nations. which acceptet thte Re-

•Spectator,' in part, as follows:- formation, are at once te sait o! tht
"The charge against the Roman Ca- earth and tht SPeiled chiîdren o!

tholic Church may ie stated in tis Reaven."

.way: National greatness is ultinate- "But if a tieory which lias ta ig-

ly determined by national character; nore the existence of the Protestant
the main work of religious systens is laine cks ant ta forget the place of
the discipline and development of!Russia in the mal)of two cotinents,

character; but precisely where the Ro- baves something ta ho desiret in the

marna .Church lias had a free hand, na- present, it becanies cosmic if %vaex-
tional character bas degenerated, and amine it by the ight af the pnst,
by inevitable consequenice, national Fancy the Israelites face ta face

greatness lias declined. The political wîth tie Pharaohs ant asked ta
consequence is sa obvious that it ar- prove tirir faith by tie touchstone o!
rests the attention, and is advancei national succes -vhat coultioses

as primary in the argument; really have lhaled in tie face o! tht power
its wh1ole significance is the witness antisilendid civilizatial of Egypt?
it provides to the moral state of the I! wealth antiPower andIail that

nation.Maes for wiso govemntent are signa

"It may, of course, be argued tnt tha t the nations tîat enashow uch

the Ronian Church, ias the inferior attribtîtes lold the truc religion.
ethnical material on 'which to work, rvhat are we ta think o! the lerdur-

while- the superior bas been almnot able empire of Rome? 1,a he second

wholly in Protestant hands; but this ant third centuries tie (lristian 1s

argument raises a more serionus ques- %vee anoutcast sect and, orsthe pro-

tion than it answers, viz: Why did sperity tieory, hat absolutely noth-

the morally stronger peoples general- iag to set Ln tht balance agait

ly repudiate the Roman systeni? Tire eithr the t naterial triumphs or tht

state of nind discovered by recent intllectual achievenents o! Rome. It
events in Italy, in Spain, and in is the inconvenior*t of this'prasperi-
France does set one in thinking Iii ty theory tnt it oblige us ta sup-

every instance the Church is a potent pose thrt tie Almiglty favors now

factor." ne forn of religion novanoilier. Tii

tire early ages o! tht Christian era

It would be exceedingly easy toaPaganisai had its mark o! divine fav-

siccessfu]ly rieply to these advance- or ia a degrec wlich bas ne'er beon

ments, but ive prefer to iake vay exceti. JIntie sixteentît century

for such an authority as the Loidon the dominant îrower of Spaiovor-

"Tablet," which, in a recent issue. siadoivet two heiispheres, ant ac-

has the following on this subject:- cordig tetie prosprity tory Ca-

"It is clear that this convenient tîîalicisiaa representetIe true Churci.

classification of the nations for the 1Intie presemt day, if We Sit our

purposes of religious controversy irn- oves to thc Protestant falînres and

ta successful and unsuccessful ira- also overlook tt greùtcstiilitaay

tions ias this inconvenience, that it power iiitie iorld, -va nay corne to

simply ignored the greatest military the conclusmontint tire Protestat

empire in the world1. The frontiers of peules are specially iavored. But a

RussiaL are conrstantly being pushed theOry wlicii gi-'s sucItcoitmadict-

forward to the seat aid tihe sun, -Iand amy recuits perhaps lardly reqires

lhe -.w-ou(ltbu ab!-tI Prolphet Vi( esany nmtretetaile xarinatioas b

comeZZndnýZ oftepolwooctto

THE WOLlI ILL Io FA [1
on t;nce.d From n. u Sen.

A statement commonly inade is

that the 'United States takes the lead

in the use of stigar. This, however,
is not the case. The palm nmust be

given ta Great Britain, -which re-

quires 3,000 million pounds per an-

num, or 80 pounds ta each inhabil-
ant. In the United States, 5,500 mil-
lion pounds are used, but the con-

sumption per bead is seven pounds

less than in Great Britain, or 73 lbs.
France uses 960 million pounds, or

25 poun'ds to each person, Germany.
-which has made such reniarkablt

strides in producing beet sugar for

our own and other nations, retains
but little o it comparative.y for her

own consumption. The total is 95f)
million pounds, or only 18 pounds to

each person. Austria-Hlungary uses

15 pounds; Sweden, 20; Norway, 12;
.and Spain, only 7 pounds.

Tobacco is another native of the

New. World which lias corne into gen-

eral use. Here the United States
stands at the head of the total con-

sumption, using 200 million pounds
during the year, but this is only 43
ounces to each persan- much -le.ss

.than the con suiption of Belgium, for

exaraple, which stands at 110 ounres:
or Switzerlandl weire t80 ounaces are

ised. The Netherlands ise 51 ounces

to eanch iperson, vhile Germaniy noted

for its use of this "weed," requires 48

ounces. Russia tises 24 ounces; France

29; Italy, 22; Spain, 32; wI e the Un-

itel inigdomn stands very nearly at

the botiotm of the list with 23 ounc-

-I. hiip o,- ,f b, 'vera Ies the various1 I

1

million pounds during the year, or 3
ounces toeach person. Spain uses
but 9 ounces, and Great Britaia only
1l ounces. . Germany requires 78
ounces, or a total of 245 nillion Ibs.;
Switzerland, 112 ounces. France, 58
Austria-Hungary, 32; and Italy. 17
ounces.

Perhaps the widest divergence of
all is ta be found in the use of strong-
er drinks. Take beer, for example. In
this the United Kingdom takes the
lead, with no fewer than 1,200 mil-
lion gallons per year, or 30 gallons
to each inhabitant. Germany uses 1,-
400 million gallons, or 27 gallons
per head; and then comes Denmark,
with 24 gallQns ta each person. In
the United States 1.050 millfon gal-
lons are used each year. whichl gives
an average of 15 gallons ta each per-
son. Switzerland uses 14 gallons per
liend; France, 6 gallons; Sweden and
Norway, 7; the Netherlands, 8; and
Canada, 4 gallons.

Such . wine-drinking countries as
Spain, ItIaly and Greece use very lit-
tle beer. Italy requires less than a
gallon, Greece about 2 quarts, and
Spain is satisfied with little over a
pint.

In wine consumption, hovever.
Spain takes the lead, with 35 gallons
ta each person. Then cones France,
with 29 gallons; and Italy 2-1 cai-

lons. These countries are in marlrked
contrast with beer-drinking Gerniany,
vhich uses but little over a. gallon of

wine per inhabitant, and the United
Kingdom, which requires less than 2
quarts.

In the United States the consump-
tian of wine has largely increased
during the last year, reaching a total
of 38 million gallons, which is alnost
exactly two quarts to each person.
Russia uses / gallon of wine per
head, and Austria-Hungary nearly 3
gallons. Canada, however, takes the
lowest place. with less than one pint
to each person.-Geo. R. Waldron, in
Pearson's Magazine.

RECHIT DEATHS
IMNEWFOUIDLIJD

There passed away after a short ill-
ness, In the eighty-fifth year of his
age, eighty-two of which he spent in
this country, Mr. Matthew Power, a
native of Carrick, Ireland.

The deceased spent the prime of his
narihood at the seal and Labrador
fisheries with a fair degree of suc-
cess. Later on he vas engaged in the
grocery business which he conducted
up to a short time before his decease.

By the death of Mr. lower, Carbon-
enr lhas lost a worthy and highly re-
spected citizen. He undoubtedly pos-
sessed nany genuine, excellent quali-
ties that won for hima the esteein of
all who knew him. Strict honesty
and sincerity characterized al] his
dealings and relations with his fel-
low-man. He had many friends who
loved and revered him. To the poor
he was charitable without ostenta-
tion. After a long, active and useful
life he leaves an honorable record as
a good Christian, and affectiolnate fa-
ther and faithful friend.

le leaves one daughter. his only
child, the wife of Capt. John Kenne-
ly. and seven grancichillre:n to mourn
their irreparable loss.--R.I.P.

Also the death of Felix J. McCarthy
Esq., J.P., of H.M. Custois, which

took place at his home on Si. Patrick

Street, Carbonear, in ihe 63rd year of
his age. The deceased gentlemiain was
a son of the late John McCarthy, mer-
chant of Carboniear, and aiso of 1.3.
C., and has been identified with the
Customts D)epart menit Xir over a quar-
ter of at century-. In his youinger danys
lhe was ini several mranitile ofîiies atl
St. J1ohn' s, andi laiter i n th li' lce of
t.he late fim o! Dnneîlly, I larbor
Grlace. [His only two b)rot hers livinîg
are in the Unlitedi States. Fiv5 sistecrs
are living here, andi 3rs. D rysdiale at

Hairbor G race. The deiceased gentie-
man led a life af singIe blessedîness,
andi through lhis loss the country

moîurns one o! lher lbest andi typîical
oilicials; thie home, a kindi brother andi

master; the town, a gentleman who

was always identified with

that which was good, andi
the Church a consistent andi devotedi

mnembe.-l,1. L1P.
in ti elise aiDvrgeluerubGle 1il esLucosiUf1u

nations show equa1 ly iîarked diver-
gence. Take for 'example the matter Ieatîrciriedianulier lii the ler- time 1o time the advertising
of tea. In th'is, reat 3ritài and 'Son cf Mr. %. Domiely, brother o! pages of the TRUE WITNESS
her dependencies in Australia leadi the tie esteemed and malous pastor o!

world, requiring 1o1 fewer than 88Bayde-VeSdeSDîoceseo!I-arbor There is hardly a person that
outices ta eanch iniabitant, which is 'race. The dccensetigentleman wns does not need certain goode
a total in geat Britain of 2à0 mil- ailisig for' ea-s and about two therein offered for sale. Only
lion pouinds, and in , Australia of 22 aonths ago ]e!t for Yew York, ta

million pouinds. Canada uses some- ltvo an operation perforiied. The PaP
what less, the average being 70 oun- Idysicians tireeldattit no hopes Sented, and among them are
ces taoeaci persan. ThtUnited StCtes:for Iiniandtie retîrretatbis native
vrequires 110 million pounds of tea, landta tentic forthrIis last..His
wilch is 24 ounces per head. Russia, lant moments 'ere calm anipencofrl, reason to believe, purchasers
ho'îvovem, tises anby 60 millilotn pauns atiIL the coIsolations n-lorded 'bv can obtain merchendjse more
or 9 onces ta caclirpersan. 'ur 'aoly Religiom anoer bis. The fer- editioualy thau from any

]i thtlse of co!fee the Iethierlatits ora.took place front te residence throf

stand nt tic heati, using lia !cwer bis iopliews, Tlessi's. Kent, Ivaaks- other quarter. As weare con-
than 370 outace ta ench pe rsan. DIen- 'town Road, St. Johrn's. A large nuni- *StantUy ri-fusThg advertise-
mark, canurmes 247 ounces,. anr Bel-'berte ecitizes attendet, as vel os

giin 176 ounces. bNext camnes tire'Un- Vh ine xeniers o! tire Irisht Beznvoleat Ments that seem ealculated
ited'Statos, wit.b155 ounces, W'tlh'Society . The decased gvas a n waltv to deceive the public, we are
requires,,total of 725. million lbs.aonths Lorsefipt ishop Hwley. Too t a te.

have an operatione performed. The

durlg Vie yen-r, At the other end is 'hii brctierpan the reltives we exn-oo a

Russia, whos' epeît conme' tend a r h artelt syrnpdtohy.-.I.. e

S. CAR'SLEYC03
No.re L>ame zet. Montreal's Greatest Store.

ma l

According tan expert the total
value of chickens and eggsproduced
in this country last year was $290,-
000,000.Accepting these figures as
approximately correct, we must con-
clude that the hen plays an import-
ant part in our American life. The
value of our Tobacco crop bas rarely
been as much as $43,000,000. The
value of our potato crop is less than
80,000,000 on the average. The value
of our barley crop is not often as
nuch as $30,000,000. An oai crop
vorth $200,000,000 is unusual. Our

annual output of pig iron has rarely
exceeded $130.000,000 in value. Coal,
by far the nost valuable of our min-
eral products, gives a total annual
output of soine 3200,000,000. Raw
cotton, wheat, hay and corn are the
only four products of Our country
that exceed in value liens and liens'
eggs. The wheat crop has ranged in
value fron S213,000.000 to $513.-
000,000 and the corn crop from ab-
out $440,000,000 to $783,000,000.
The average value of the hay crop
may be stated at about S390,000,000
and the average 0f the cotton pro-
duct is about $300,000,000.

England Watching Note Shavers

Money-lending, properly conducted
ought to be perfectly honorable, and
a publicly useful business. For want
of legislative attention noney-lending
in the United Kingdon has been al-
lowed to be a fruitful neans of swin-
dling and tantalizing tyranny by too
many persons. to such an extent thai
Parliament is about to provide some
wholesone remedy. The other night
in the House of Lords a bill was in-
troduced dealing with the question.
It enacts that

The money-lender shall transact
business in his own naie and in no
other, that his naine shall be register-
ed, and that -when usurious rates of
interest are charged the Court' will
be empowered to review and go be-
hind the contract for the relief of the
borrower. This power is not to be
used when the rate of interest is less
than 10 per cent., that being consid-
ered a fair charge in proportion to
the risk involved.

If this Billl passes the money-lend-

er's ocecipation will bie gone. This
kills old Moses' sheint-per-shent. Nor
cani the usurer ro) fools and simle-
tons under any name but his own,
and along with that he must be reg-
istered. The mnoney-leider will have
to find fresh fields for the emldoy-
ment of his shekels.-London Uni-

verse.

The impetuosity of youth naturally

impels them to be imprudent.

Tie prudent man often laments
his mistakes, and then repeats thenm.

NEW LYONS SILK.

A Beautiful lot o New Silks
bring the ladies here in hundreds,
their exquisite beauty and smîalaîî
price are irresistible.

NEW CHECK GLACE SJLKS IN.
Rich shot Effects, smnall, miedniumt.
and large check. lighrt for Shirt
Waists, ant cheap at 75c. 'Tlie li
Store's Special price, 59c.

NEW SHOT GLACE SILKS IN A
Host of pretty color Emfects. extra
fine quality and specially priced for
70c yard.

NEW FIGURiED SILKS, LACK
Foundations, 10 differenti stles,
satisfactory silks at t1.10 a vanL

Special price, 85c.
THE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMIT:,

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C#ARSLEY CO. Limited
1765 tr 1793 'Iritte Dame St.

NEW INVENTIONS.
Any persot. citizel, lien. nan, wo-

nmn or chiuld, the first and original
inventor, may secure n aîptent.

All patents do not pay, but yoit
raiannot tell whaethaer or not yours is3

going to pay initil yout get it. ihen
you (Io get it try to do something
witlh it. Do not expect soent one is
coiniag aiong and offer you a fortune

for it. Hiave your invention writtei

up, illustrated a ridescribed so ais to

bring out ail the valurable feaîtumres.
Send marked co p ies of tie notice t

every respomsible niaufacturer mn

your litne. If voir invention is vorth
aiytliiig you will get ail offer for it.

Small inventions pay best. Ilany

hamsome fortunes lave beei derive<l

irom semingly trifi!g îmiven,,t ioîns.

The "13' puzzle earned t idozen for-

tunes. A littl. tine cap I nowi universal-
ly iused on beer bottles in place of

corks, is earnîing harrels of roîney an.

ially. These siiple ideas sitould
lot be disimissei from youir nind- n

being to trivial; they niay be vorth

a fortuine. Maniv peoile w'oiuihl 'IOve

secureda walih ad faile had they

been cirefil and tiougtfil enugh 10

give practical shaipe t(i theal> îareItly
simplille tut bright i ia'ts ithat C occulrred
to theim hie it daily cupation.

For further iniforniiation, get from

Miarion & lariii, a oly of4 ti r

iuseiil .favitnr's leilb."

lielow Vill be found a list of a

ents recently graited by tle Can madi-

an (Government. 'iis list is pren:al

specially for this palier, by Messrs.

Marion & Marion, Solicitors of Pat-

ents and Experts, New York Lifu

1Building, Montreal.

62662. De Lotbiniere .MacDonaldl,

Montreal, Que., shield sleeves.

62677. John lHenry Stone, Toronto,

Ont.. imirprovemnents in lainps.

lanterns and burners.

62694. Alex. Perly Barnhill, St. .Tohn

N. B., nut lock.
62730. Thos. Geo. Foster, Peterbor-

ought. Oit., snap lock.
6274-2. Stephen Henry 1urdyf & Ray-

mond Carson, Lynn, Ont., ima-
provemnents in wmoven wire fe-
ces.

62772. Stephen Gilleau, Amherst)urg
Ont., inprovements in tuols

for cleaning and sraping wVals.

YOU CAN'T TELL.

You don't know when that cough
will stop. Tie cough of consuiption
has just such a beginning. Take
Scott's Enulsion now, while the
cough is easily managed.

The shòres of Time are lined vith
wreclcs driven before the gale of in-
prudence.

.. 184 to 194 St. James St.. Montresl

The ONLY Incorporated Society,
CAPITAL $30,000.

Telephoues: Bell. East, 1:5: Xer-
chants', 503.

TUE CO-OPERATIVE FUNERAL
EXPEN E 8S 0IETY.

W. A. WAYLAND, Manager.

1725, St Catherine Street,
NEAR fT. DENIM S4TRET.

For a small annual fee we give a.
first-class funeral. Here are aur terns
of suIscription.

A Burial outfit. without distintion-
the poor and the rieh trented alike,
and foar the amallest iiCaliile <mnm

withlu the reeh sOr ail classee.

The folIowing i what we aree to do.in the-
eyeat of death during t-e year's snubcriptin:

To beautifully Decorate the Mortuary Roon.
To furnish a Roe Wood Finish or Cloth ver-

ed C'offin. and a leare with two llorsos tu iii-

vey the Body from ihe Hou,e to.he hlurch and
then eto the Cemitery. AI this h coeredi b
the fol'oring yearly ayments:

2ir"The oni Burial Society Incorporated
offering a Solid (luarantfe.

Si i YEARLY.from birth to 5year of ate.
75 VEAIILY, frotn 5 toS 3 ears of ine.

1 90 YNAIRLY. front 30 to 45 year of are.
1I5."YEARLYframni451o55ye arsofa Ne.
2 50 YEARLY, fron 55 to 65yoaru of age.

AIl uraaccreditfd Agents carry r Booklet or
Receipts aid should one cali n you. kndly give
him »n opportunity te exilimi aiurl. ,iida n
sorious and impifltant muatter,and whietrcon

cerna you specially.
Should no Agent call on yoaleam oa

aour oine and ouri Manager uli gi yoin a
forms.ttion.

Our otnfit ish large and cotile t Ia.u i
8lremared on thtelaortefit notice. Lou uaorlsk il

C se o u ierals. outaide four Subsc.rib!ar .
moderate prCes. Phese i-t Our afilices and roi
Can judge of our organisation.

gr Firet Cluas Embalming 't

NOTICE -Should thera ha a delay if t
in delivering your Certificate, P,.o cala Cee
tra1 Oilice.

BOARDINU SOHOO
AJD ACADEMY.

CO1~E~AIflNlENOTRE UhIE,
CorerIlaget as d ohtutoit str yeet,

EINGTolV ONTAEIt -

For terias, etc., aP a PEY tR
I4OT]IXER SUPERIOR

Boardixig and Sale Stable,

Il

1 -., 1 .. . y

The most perfect mail orde
Canada. Ali orders by ma re
and careful attention.

The mail order deparîment of lheBi
Store has reached a high state Cfe
and out-of-tom n customers can shop easi
by mail and with the assurance of
peifect tali faction. The .qore, best cli
vice is gone to ,the mail order Syste n]and
all orders are attended to the sanie day as
re:ceived, .a

SCHOOL BOOKS.
During the coming Scbool Term of 1893-99 we

respectfully solicit the 'avor of y. ur rdere foi
the su ppying cf Uatholie Educatonal ad other
Text Books both in English and French; also,
School StationerV and School rt quisites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERtES.
Sadlier'E Dominion Reading Chartf,26 Reading

Charts and one Chart ofUolois mounted on 14
boards, size 23J x 32J inchea.

Sadlier's Dominion Sneller. complets.
Sadlier's Dominion First Reader, Part I.
SalIier's Dominion Pirst Reader, Part Il
Sadlier's Dominion Second header.
Sadlier's Dum nion Third Reader.
Sadlier'sDominion Fourth Render.
Sadlier's Outlines of Canadian Ilitiory.
Sadlier's Grands Lignes de lListoireduCan-

ada.
Sadlier'sOutliites of English Ilistory.
Sadlier's.Sebool listory of England, with 5col

ored maps.
Sadlier's Ancentand Modern Ilieeorywithll.

lustrautionsand 23colored mars.
Sadlier'sEdit.on of Buler's Catecbism.
Sadlier's Child's Ca-echins of Sacred Ilistory

Old Testamùent, Part .
Sa dlier's Child's Catechim of Sacred Ilistory

ew Testamer t. Part I.
Sadlier's Catechism ofSacred llistory.large

edition,
Sadlier's Bible Ili tory (Fehusteri Illustrated
Sadlier's Elementary Granimur, Black board

Exercises.
Sadlier's Edi ion of Grammaire Elementairi

par E. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition of Nuernt's French and Eng

lisb and Enîglish and French Dactionary. wit
prc nunciainon.

Sadlier's (P D. & S ) Copy Books, A and B
with trueing.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholi EEducational Publisherà

and S tationers,
1669 Notre naestreet,flontreal.Qne.

123 0hnreistreet. Toaroneto. Ont.

Our readers will find it to
.hat i infl+fl.t.n t ntnn lt .f lfl,1.

FIFIFER MIOEu UI9L[N PIE INEN IAL[[NmcI
Fromr one of the BEST MAKERIS OF FINE LINENS IN

Tiat fact alone is a sufficient guaratee of tir excellence -th areu
and spotless, in two mnagnificeit dunask designs and two sizes.

This is a linen event that hias 1o parallel on this side of the itll
and vili be hailed with delight by the hundreds o! caîrefrl hselti.,
are sure to be here for thei. The sizes are 20 and- 22 inches sqluîarl.e
cama have your choice of either size, vhich is rare value at $2.15 aIu2,

Spring Dress Couds and SiIks.
Alnmost daily arrivals of noelties inHigh Dress Goods and ii i,'nakes a visit to this departument lieasureable and interesting. 'Tim î' asen [)f

the latest novelties will be disolaye.d in the Dress Goods Saliîn. a-1 ile
select productions of the great loonts of Paris, Lyons and Alsace, b
those of Germany. Sctlan anund ig-land.

HIGH CLASS DRESS GO O)S.

If you desire to see what is iewt.st,
what is best, what is most fashion-
able where fashion reigns, you must
visit this dress Goods Salon.
NEW COVERT CLOTHS. -TL'HE FA-

vorite material for tailor-made
dresses in handsome shales Of
brown, grey, blue and green, 60c a
yard.

NEW CHECK MATERIALS, TII AT
mnake handsonie tailored gow-.s, in
new combination checks of hrowni,
blue, green, fawna, 87e yard.

New SILK MIXTURES. - A SP.CI-
ally rich inaterial in black and
white and blue and white stripes,
really elegant goods, 60 inehes
wide, $1.5 yard.

NEWI TWELDS FOR COSTUMES.
West of England makes, 4 styles, 54
inches wiîle, $1.30 yard.


